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IRELANOlg
What a Brooklyn Man has

Seen and Heard Among
Its People,

A LADY OF LARGE ESTATES IN
TROUBLE.

le LUxury e Indian Meal and Potatos
géthing Short of Revoluston Wil

lve Ireland té thé Irsb.

[îorrespondence of the Brooklyn Eagle.]
GLWAY, JUly 1, 1880.

When Oliver Goldsmith-a native -of this
province-wrote hie descriptive poem on
, The Deserted. Village," he never thought
that the time would come when it might be'
used lu describing nine-tenths of the villages
found southi e the Cralgs of Innishone and
north of Connemara. The days of sentimen-
talism in the Green Iole are gone. To tell an
Irishman that IL ls much better for bim to
live upen the products of hie own little spot,
and when hie race le rua to bave his remains
laid beside thoe of his kindred, and Is answer
will genei-ally be: "Mykindred are not
here ; the Pnefactors sent te save me and a>ny
unfortunate neighbors from. sinking into
famine graves tll us uinlanguage that none
can forget that our nearest and dearest are in
America." IL is ail very well to t Ik about
resisting thé landlord, but when the landlord
le backed up by the alien laws of England,
and a troop of dragoona or mounted royal
Irish constabulary gives force to the edlct of
evictien, il veld b hmuclb tter for those
who tell the penniless tenant to "stick" to
send him aither the half-year's reit, a few
barrels of fleur, or a¯ prepald family ticket
from Ireland to New York. Of course, this
wholesome advlcq will net meet the views of
the danderbadé4 ward politicians, who, for
about three weeks previous ta the election,
spout about the "lgloiles et Brian the Brave"
te every Celtie voter In his district. Day
after day the Mansion House, Land League,
and other relief committees meet In)ublin
te dispense to the starving pasantry ail over
the country. In looking over the columns
of the Freeman'a Journal IAnd that donations
were made on on une 20 ln n nety-six dis-
tricts wheie the people were etili asklng for
food. And to further add to the cup of
misery that a cursed set of rulers has caused
to be placed before theIriah nation, the woret
type of famine fver haes broken out in many
places, in Mayo, Roscommon and Galway.

From what cau té learned from the lips of
the peasantry of this part of thedcountry
their spirit le completéiy trohen, and I1have
no hesitation in saylng that just so soon as
the present crops are disposed of, the people
of America vill see one e thé mosi stupen-
doue emigration stream Ithat iti1 possible to
concelve an idea of. If the Irish -tenante
could get twenty-five par cent. of the value
on the improvements that they have put on
their reanted farms, the Island at large, In-
cluding ail thé memorles ai the heroic past,
would be lefit to the Vice Regal Court, the
Englili garrison, the soulles landlords and
the largenrmy af small sIhop keefers. I Lave
kept an eye on the civil law reports, as pub-
lshed in the Dublin papers, and I nd, on
an verage, that Elve-sevenths of ail lossos
repdrted In Connught and the South of Ulster
are cases of éviction, rack rente or meal bills
from provisiondealers against people who had
to give liens on the crops of 1880 for Indian
meal tbat their familles consumed during last
Winter.

Here la sometting more for contemplation.
The crop in somé places wii net come up te
near what was expected in the early Spring.
During the month of May there was little or
no rain, so I am Informed, but since June
2 I am sale l saying that out of twenty-
eightdays the rain bas come down in torrents
for twéuty-lve full ds. O>' to think af
iL, while the Brooklynit.e iefanning hrmselfat
Long Beach and Coney Island, the lineal de-
scend.nt ai th eGlwaw Sasers-men wh
were wout t take a few five barred gates
every 'morning before breakfast-are seen
drivinghrogh the ra n to giv te reasons to
judge and jury why théy shnuld not haleft
withodfa shelter for themselves and little
Des.

A.0ENE CP o80ROw.

Hailg heard that a -Mrs. O'Connor, a lady
who owns large estates atfBalla In the County
Mayo, iad evicted forty familles lu the firstà
week in June and five lu the following week,
1, made it my business to get at the facts.
When after a fw miles drive from ilare-'
inorri toward Castiebar, one of the -moet«
heartrending-eights that my mind could con-
jure up was witndseéd. About twenty empty, ,
tumblddown tbatch oattages were guarded by
a bodyof the Royal rish Constabulary, each
Mnu armed with a rifle and sword bayonet.
Béhind niall st'cks of peat, or turf, as It is
calied here, a number of women and childreu,
clad in rage.and soaking, w.t, were crowded;
thir suiken eyes,'compressed lipes and wo-be-
geonauesidefined thé vord Langer much
better. hain ever did thé pan ai the lexico.-
grapher. Aroud thée ontskirts ofithe black,
marat>y bog, s afév pasants vête to bé met
-with, ail diacussiug thé situation. Every' eue .-
cf them, at short inter!als, seemed te exhibit
thé éxtremé.of, abattére dopes. depait sud

yeg ane an4a.f tomaketyen oe
mdesothe 'tildé, t hirt:fiever elem ^^"heue w meuw -uuepitea with
thé unrelénting evifétor fr thé rinî fé astf
awvat cenduithlid b«rst inthôiuirlie"olodd
thaithung as s funoel psll aven thé wild
terders eof Mayo sud Roscommon.

Hère vête men vho for years in succession

Lad been paying from eone te three pounds per
acre as rent, but when they tell behin4 three
half years' payments, they and their familles
were cast out like so eany paupers, to live on
the charity of their more fortunate neighbors,
or perish by the aide of a ditch. It ie as-
tonishing te think that a pound of gunpowder
le net burnt between sunset and sunrise for
every pennyweight that now is. Here are
people whob have sunk a life's labor in a few
acres of what originally was a bog. Their
potatoes and cabbages-in fact all that they
planted laet fall and epring-are still stand-
ing, and if, te save their children from starving
te death, any onec f them were te pull up a
few hills of potatoes, it would be at the risk
of being sent to Athione or Muillingar jali.

Indeed, It le no uncommor. thing te meet
respectable-looking people who will tell you
that it lesa happy household that bas
énough Indian mea and potatoes to meet the
demanda of the children," when the question
le put. ciWilI not the labor of tEe farming
districts afford means enough for the ordinary
farm laborers te feed and clotte their chil-
dran?" I1 as ed one of the .evicted farmars
what hopes he had. I got for an answer, with
tears in his eyes, "iThe Englieh harvest and
then--America."

But thespirit of retallation will sometimes
break ont. It was but yesterday that a des-
patch was sent from Ballina, County fayo,
stating that a land agent, called Feenich,
was shot dead as hé was returning from Bal-
linrobe, where he ad been attending the
county sessions ina viction cases. Feenich
was a six-foot Englishman,*who passed hie
nighte ln an iron louse that the Hon. George
Browne had built for him, and his days in
driving the natives from the cabine where
they wereborn. From ail that I eau hear, a
Connaught cuonough will not be wanted over
the bler of the herculean sasanaglt. But if any-
thing goes to show how the one-sided land-
lord powôr le enforced, the following testi-
mony, taken last Friday at the Balina
sessions, shows. The case was that of Mr.
Joynt, a landlord, and Mary Murphy, daughter
of a poor farmer, *ho, a few days ago, sailed
for America :-

Mary Murphy, aged 16, desposed that Mr.
Joynt came into her mother's bouse on the
evening of the 15th of June with a loaded
gun, and asked if that--of a mother
of hers was within; hé presented the loaded
gun torards ber, then turned to the back door,
which was shut, and fired through It; he
pointed the gun at witness' sister, and again
turning, diecbarged the second barrel througb
the back door; he then left and returned with
a stick, with which he commenced te smash
down the doors; a Mnu prevented him from
doing se; wituess' mother was in a neighbor's
louse at the time; there were four other
children uin the house with witnces ; they
were "awfully frightened," and cried out
lou'dly; witness ran off for her mother; hé
said héewould shoot the whole lot of them,
and that hé would knock down the house
over them before morning.

Te Mr.~ Heron-He had the gun to his
shoulder when hé presented it at me, and
then, turnlng round, fired it through the
door; hé broke down the door and left it on
the floor.

To Mr. McAndrew-I did net go te the
police till the next day.1

Bridret Murphy, a yonger sister, and other,
witnesses corroborated the evidence of Mary
Murphy.

As the land laws exist, it Ie simply prepos-
terous te tell the people that "igood harvests
will bring things all right again." Even ad-
mitting that the landlorde are compellad te
soel the land to the people at a fair price,
ther ais vothing to prevent a liberal govern-
ment making a ifair pricé" mean any sum.
ranging from £100 ta £200 per acre, something
like from £1,000 to £2,000. And when it la
remembered that a majorlty of the members
of the Liberal government are owners of large
tracts of rented farm lands, the man muet
have sublime faith in human nature who
thinks that any bill will be passed for years
te come that wyll result ln making the present
tillers, or even their cilldren, the real owners
of the soi. If the truth muet té told then
nothing short of a revolution

WILL GIVE IaELAND O THs IRISH.

All the best goverament returns on the
agricultural resources of the Green Isle put
the land at 20,815,111 acres, of which le rented
out a little over 12,000,000 acres 'at two
hundred per cent. over the assessed value.
l other words the average rent on Irish farm
lande le about iwo pounds per acre. Thé
allen landlords therefore, exact frem an en-
slaved tenantry, as regular as the earthl makes
lie circuit round the Sun, $120,-00,00. But
this figure is only part of Ireland's troublés.
From the window where I write thie letter J
am now looking ont on one of the grandest
harbours in the universe-Galway Bay. Here
might assemble the navies of Europe and
still there would be rooin for many more.
But this le only an Irish arbour, and ta make
any Improvements on I lin the way cf shipping,
might injure the salmon and trout fisheries of
Loch Gorh, which by the way, are owned by
a rich landlord. Improvements muet not be
thoukht cfin Ga!lway even hould they save
thousaûds from tarvation. As I did net
cerne te this unhapp country to compare theé
real teauties cf ber mountains, glèe lakes
and towers, with thé gloeomy description given
cf thém by. aùy cf those who havé caused lier
te té spoken cf in ail lande as thé " Gem cf
thé Sea," but as I vas avare that thé cittzense
cf Brookiyn sent te i sad and sorrowful peopleé
540,000, they naturally would like te know
more about thé people than atout that whlchb
your cerrespondent would shrink from ati-
tempting, a descripion cf Ireland's scenice
gr'andeur.

.Having hear~d that several land awners lnu
Eôscommon liad given a numbter cf -laborere
woôrk at turf'cuttlng lu thé hoegsI veut toa.-~ -- .: : - .- 2jasrieria suuu un tua . vvaueeuat atnuv, m

surenôrugh quitè a numbier of tenant farmerre
weré *otiking like'beéàverà, up ta their 'rgists
In water cutting peat, while ethers vere run-.
nlng with the drl pping sode te amall boys and
girls, who laid themn eut as brickimakée do

r when they lay out bricks, to sun dry. As it
was about 2 p. m. when those who are fortu-
nate enough to haves dinner te eat est it, I
thought I would wait till that hour and speak
to several-of the worlimen. Quite a number
of them had the whole hour to spare. l
fact, those who ad anything estable took a

r féw bites and thon gave the balance to the
poor famished, shivering children.

«rGood day, gentlemen," said your corres-
pondent to a group of ditchmen. fiThis is
rather hard work you seen to te engaged in.
May I ask what wages yen get for it ?"

They aIl seemed to te rather bashful at first.
At last one of them asked me "What was my
treason for asking that question, when the
master 'bayant' would tell me all about it V"

L When they were told that I wanted to get
the fact froin their own lips, as the same
imight prove lnteresting to the people of
Brcoklyn, in America-Brooklyn that was
samong the fret to come to the aid of the op-
pressed, nearly every one of them took off
their caps, and lu a tone of voice which
showed thot their very heart spoke, said :

"May Qed iss America." "Alana, uandits
Ire land that should never forget them."
"Amora, and it's well seen that they never
forget the auld land" 'May God and hie
Blessed Mother protect America." "But it's
proud we'd ail te If we could all get over," uand
many outher similar expressions.

"Well, now will you answer my question."
c lu truth, and we will, air, and as many as

ye like to ask.I
"What wages do men get for a day's

work 7"
" From two pence to eighteen pence," said

the tall young man, who seemed to act as an
under foreman. " The few childer tha ye see
get two pence; the men on the top of the
bog get tan pence; the ditchmen get from
ten or a shilling to sixteen pence, and three
of us get eLighteen pence; even that would
not h so bad if we could work; but in such
weather as this the tain will not let the turf
dry, and when it can't be put up in stacks the
master will stop the work for two or three
weeks."

Here one poor fellow sald t "iBut that is
not the worst of it, sir. Look ye, sir, away
up in Elphin, a landlord, whose namne we all
know, got money from Dublin to have his
land improved; he got £2,000, and what did
the villain do but set a lot of his tenants to
work; then ha kept four shillings from them
In part payment for the lastgale's rant. But,
lu troth, it's not aIl by with him yet."

This was said in such a manner as would
likely leave the impression tbat sooner or
later somthing would happen to the said
landlord, thatif he did not wish to meet the
English agent Feenich on the other side of
Jordan, he had better change ideas on meuzm
et tuum.

Nothing but pure and simple democratic
ideas can save this country to its people.
The rights of landlords were all nonsense
when the people tilling the field are kept
only from dying by the charity of other ua-
tions ; such rights become national wrongs.

Whatever may be the outcome of the pre-
sent agitation in this sorrow stricken country
one thing is patent, the people have only té-
gan to emigrate, and If the citizens of Long
Island wish to see golden grain take the
place of scrub oak and would rather have the
sound of the mowing machine, where now is
oniy heard the crackling of forest fires, thé>
muet hé liberal with the coming strangers.
There are two tings essential in getting
permanent setlers, cleap land, as cheap if
not cheaper than it is sold for in the West,
and on easy tarms te pay for the same. With
these Induce ments a long wi t thé thers1
above mentioned, there le no good tesson why
five to fifteen thousand acres should not be
added annually to the farming resources of
the island. It requires but the owners of
the land to say the word and Long Island
will sau become what nature destined it to
te, a home for multitudes and a gardon for the
metropolis of America, where t can procure
ail its green crops.

It was my intention when I began to this
letter to say something about the miraculous'
doings around the chapel of Knock, but as it
would take a much longer latter than I have
already written to give the slightest ontines
of what can h seen at that place in a few days'
sojourn there, I will keep it to some future
time. Suffice it to say, that if the eyes of
your correspondent saw as well at Kneck as
they did when hé was bade bon voyage byi
you, sir, on May 22 then the lame was made
to waîk, the blind was made to sec. and the
paralytic was given the full use of his mein-
bers. This, aye-this was done awa in a
wild morase in the county Mayo, where the
peasantrymiri a few handrfulls of Indianmeal
with green nettles, to satisfy the pauge of
hunger. Oaon it be that heaven extends its
mercy to a clase that the landlords are doing1
their best to sweep into famine graves?

j. J. OD·

-Men are belng engaged in Peterborough fo
vork an thé Grand Junétion Raivsy ant $1.12e
pet day. There are 200 men amployéd on thé
line.

-A terrible fighit ocurred at Lucan, Ont., on
the 27th n t. A young iman named lamesj
Peehly,1 a vituésa lu thé Blcddnlph case, camé
ie thé village sudbeat an inofrensive old ped-
dlar named O'Brien, throwing hlm down oni
the fler of the Queen's Hoteland kiekinr hlm
la a brutal manner. Thé preprietor, Mr. Fieid.
interfeéred, snd vas la tutu brutally asuited.
Throwing off hie coat sund tearing away hi.

Fild v ahtrribl mrecrlonan Thé later
told hlm te stand back, and selzed s heavy fire-
shovei for thé purposéeto del'énding himself.
Feehly, hedess et thé varnin, threw brél

on thé head, laylng thé scalp opn aud causinig
thé blond te gu.h over hie nae bresast, A large
erowd adéelllterdandiainflng thém numibé
When Feehly arose tram t.héeatoo hé stili pet-
etsted lunfightlng'Flelde. Thé latter vould have -
etrueak hrmaagat n bu fer téiterftèce et tad

,énded ; but a minuta af'erwai d Feehly comn-:
'menco fatfreshi assult on a mur named Robert

vva,:hcrm he trockettidown withonue biow.,
*W- ··n--~recoivered hé tollowed his assailant

anutside,andwith astané cut 'another gesht ini
hie had.Tiis bronght: iéehh toahle sensés.

hen f hemédetly Thdbs late stery' ota
eye.witnese, who says that the évent createdi In-
tense exettemenit.

AFOHANUSTAN.

Terribl&Iisaeter to the Britisli
Arme at Oaahar.

A 8RIGADE ILL BUT ANNIHILATEO.

General Uprising ofIthe Tribes

te0- d a y théiMarquisetaHart'ngeo,Scet"yarifr
Bon. bey,whlvh reporte a terrible dteastér la thé
annihilation ai Général Burroueha' brigade ai
Caudabar. Thé telégram, wlich le framnthé
Govérnor cf Bombay', asys :-Mujor.Géneral
Prîmrosé télégraphes to-ris>' frein Candahar ase
feilova t-" Gênerai Burrotughs' forcé te aunîhi-
tait. W) are golng Into thé Citadél."Thé

Marquis et Hartligion addari -Gea. Phsyre hai
bierau lutruete'> ta ciléet what forée bhé v ansd
match te Caudahar. I liseté léegraphéri ta
Si raisa ta rend anethér brigatoa If nécessar>',

Lemmo.ý July 28.-Lord Hartington tarticed
théeflousé Lis nxontng b>'annuoaCFagthat thé
tioverument hsd romlvéri natta treruandahar.
stating tîatan engagement hari taee placé hé-
tvéen thé Afghans sud Général Barroughs' bori-
gada, lu whIch thé latter baU beau completal>'
aualhllatéd. Lord Hartiagton furiher stateci
that thé Govrt»ment iraesnet yet lu possessaian
ef thé full dtailso e thé disastrous engageaent,
but frem yhat le k nova of the, relative Posiltion
cf thBGrits and Afghan troope, IL lslufered
1ihat thé &tghans, vhe are téported te have de-
aircyddGenerali Burroush' brigade, vre under
th e cmanr f Ayaobrtian, vecet suppoarf
to a beu eréiuherfaed b> bth mutiners con-
sishinglf te ON Cebul régIments' bridearted
tramn Share AIi'e commancd ai Ceudahar, ou
Weciaaeday, thé I4th InsU. At thai date Ayoeb
Khan wvaas t ars, ive marches distant froru
Candahar, wth teviotegragular forcéof te
régimentset lrfantr.dexcluive tthé muti-
nette. We are eliivd te have jointde hsube
sequéntl>'. Thé régiments of cavait>' numuber
about 4,000 hayeneis end 900 sabres. villi
tMarqtguna unaddition te t:entreop hérbas
the irrngalar cavaito, variotalv eimted roa
,500men te C,500me. Oa thèse 1.000 under

Shahaghassi Khsgil Khan, thé laie Gaver non
et Tuitéstan, omr bthé aivancesguard. This
force t is orstnn byth n10h,und marched
directrnmethoard Caudahar wit fth cvident
purposet tryang conclusIons ih thBiptlb
garrisen wt thatep late ad bean letkely
ta havé riaent>' cfammuaition. If ibis mcma-
ink' nslae onfirtmedbnt'iefr de atcher sit
vtll explaa théereticence of thé ssearseatsthé
laie durbar vhén nmplorerod b'en. Daga,
Stewart te siuk their dhrences,a d unit ewith
Abdur Rhan, wthé nvAxar erte pacifi' sd
retain thar ceunîrt usdbr thé ne administra.
tien. Aeblameredy the unleCabulahief-"
Who are frnrl>' ta Russiesud againet Englieli

ule. Nothtanding tim shr apparent friend-
lines, thèse Cabul eblefe bave béén suispected
for senaeLmesdfa sAlulatiig Ayeeb Khanta thé
deprate entsrps, tom attreskig Candaar, ar
lu arder te preducé au enthuesismag hie
seadier h miéethéms hpoereos af plunder at
Candahar luocase y succes. Iisbeeedtha
Ili seme Tve. rirrmughas ontfcal beyrd
thé vala aCatdear forticatio s e aden-
trappeiulb a fatal anuscde. Greaiexcite-
ment0evail htre,5 n.d If Ayeb'se 1vice uas

eeinasreprte, ILteocanicéder on aisadée
thaagtheKhar SenthériAfgnhealaG le ré-
openerl ai îLefbrrot, théévausnair cf the
cduntryb>y th BrItelidelnwithy peepond,

urd io ts8qutypsicbluiat th hn Ariers
scat viii b marie more IMosadoubtful ibreugihî
probable ésmis' revoît la ies evu capital. IL la
sariothat for ast Lime a feeling of doubwnbas
axiste hre reespcin thé sate deaffaire, l
Souielan Arghisista, hence othe sason ahy
thé Britth rpresntatives IL thetéanditer a
Cabul decliuèd te go furihér (ha e reaonize
Abdur Rahran ase Aere Cabuto aUd n cf
Afghsastaa, whichliehd ben thetil ecfhite
predéceasot.

A ster destchitati Ayoob Khan erosset
the Hemntepriver of athé23rdin a and sur-
prisi Geénral Burrenghus' forcé, encaniri
on tler hakot thé stream, opiposite olratsk.

lancé theébatt <su. Prmro wisretired yith

a Portion cor(ion. Burrouighs'forcea, wvli esuc-
theér wl escapantitsthé Citel cftlandanar,
sad nlo deavar te hal théplace rntl the
arrivaleaorifer, nifA o'ts. sveantime, Ayo b
Khan, ah bs maer. ta er!front eoCandahar
tareaitens asassuiltud fear are nterane'
that hmilfl etae the Cthadolbfure assistance
eu arrîté. A relief forcé under Oaa.
Pheyré 1W nov coacettatiég for s match
ou Cabdablar rowinig to thé rcent dry
seathr thé fosmu le afvere offordabl,
sutd iflgthouhistat lhIse thract talltsted the
surprise,pag rstawhichvi vton teappear that
gn. Buistnghs had aken esutffcieot prfcau

tiens.
Later despatcheste thé India Ofice rbosf

Bomber e>ran. Burroughse, whencattared
by Ayoob lban, vtsleadin, iesibrigade tathé
assistane eoft Wal ShrtAi, whor etropeh ssU
mtiiniec. Shcre Ai. who as holding an
oupo t ondavranchot the Helaeunti, l the
direction fglrirhk.masthe at ed wLt ayubt-
tacia b>'Ayooh lKhan, vIse, vitix a grésIl>'
sanprlor force, vas apprecinagfroe Carah.
ShreAt stroaupt,êe on thrt e bnketrthe
Heîmund, sud Ayooh 1isuenposéri ta havé
crassaitheé yamot dry beadef the river aIm the
weit lu thé aight, sud stoot (bon. Burroughs'
forc amé fév horebefore uh vould have
mare a jctin ointShreAil. Th mrhUtle
auon hoame almrt a out on the part cf thé

Bretishe the Helauglr baina terrible, an>!thosé
shomuId savisthemslveshbclgltIaderkt-
nGes toard Candahar. an iGravilevisitred
the deous to-day te cofer viai thy Marquisof
Hartînglon, Sécrétait>'of Statae for Indus, upsan
thîs dîsatous intelligeuce.

BGu. $tirrughe'n rc march whem atCauda-
bar tobKpposAan lKha, asd arrivei at
alirsiksa on is-rve miles e trondaphard l
th direction cf fHrast, sd e themvnd aide t
Hèlmund. river on thé P7lutocf Yuly.'. hiePro-
bble, thorerc, that théedisastroas arugglé

oit placé nar that tn. Ayoob Khn. tl
a regularrcetOp teaeregIments lftbani r, tud
tHremund avait>'and about5te toh00 Irregular
cavaI,, vas Ihén oui>' ivo marchas d14aui
croed hat placé. Wsl behe il, théothernor
et Cantishar, vît)> iesnative tmoopa. wvue baU
prectdei the Brih atrou te Gieni, arriérs'
hie mfantr te réecrors bther Hemun riveruhpn
vhiih the sutinie, butêterattacked i' the

BLess towrds Candshar. Ear Granvkllle stdr
arinngton setary ofé emateufor Inia hén tré

11thesaus jnleno. Kbî' dse
Buroagn. tru'force marrih lched from banda su

nihrlsLk,.savent-deieles fruomuu tadhér, in
chue> aireimtof eaat>, enute et erse f-
teir>d. ivernthe1t oo uy.eté aiea pro-
bbleatherefoênrta Burth daru sirugia.

tohreof Saalry, 2A aoffiia de0etat,0 atreglars
frthat pls~aah.Wl sverae Alithresu Gmenr

have ea u ,ard ar au. Thé ié ar n k e .

héc tâaeutondut wé?ers'take byi theé
Bdiateh fres Candli 200 ofk the kIedand thi po
ilammuitaon lu en.huremande as grav asce I
va s b th é t récnd ayWoah Kau adaci pé

viens to é rv e rut Gn a Bearuab tth
niat -r not deiitl known,..uat heyi.

cauenaimnt lu travalghbra cn f Corsear-

ery, Eongbre, Géar Pernrs vatdrason-
compa téed, eealg tBurgto AGshe a ae

thitni etaten lun ca hcnfan asai b> Aeb i

Khan. The Tefegrraph correspondent thinks
tis Viii have a bad effect, and nnycreate allies
for Ayoub Khaa Iustesd of Abdul Riabrnu.

LoNnoN, Juky 3.-The nau a et the disaster
caused great excitement ln the House of Cron-
mous. The Marquis of Hartlugton is expected
te maka t afutîhétssttetnt te-day.

Thé Sta7idard sys one distinct isai point la
that Our su remacy mnet bé slgnally andeffeet-
ively vind catedt, and thé ernishiug disaster
avenged la thé sigi cf Algha,,l'.141é. IL lis net
kno whcther Oen. Burreugba binsoili
savea. The Queen was immediate tle raphed
ta on rcelpt of thenee, uand ail théeeinistère
hadian Informai cautétene. Thé datecf thé at-
taekis not iaven, but the ralitary autherîties
believo It took place on Saturday or Sunday.
The troc pea now under orders for Bormbay arc
theé3SihîRégiment fIrt battallen oetfthé 2rdIBqgi-
ment, snd thé King's Dragon Guaids fre m th
Capoof Jood Hope. Thé Indian troopship
E"Mlîatea vas te]cave for Bmbay la A",tlt.
Thé Malabar sud Jurnua vête te ]cave ln Sop-
tomber, and the Serapis and Crocodillo n Oc-
tober. Two of these vessels eau b ready luna
yack.

Anofilial despatch received this morning at
thé War office statei tait General Phayre, who
was la command ai Quettah, conversed yester-
day by toegraph with Gneral Pri mrose si at-
dahar, but thet thé vIrés vêeoeut gaccustfier,
and communication la now impossible. Thé
two places are about 200 niles apart by theBoan Pas. Quettah lies to the south-west of
Candahar, a direction opposite to thelocation of
the baille in whlch Genéral Burroughs' brigade
was destroyed. Gen. Primrose, having vacated
the cantouments, is within the walla of Canda-
har wlth a sm4ll command. and awaits thé ar-
rival of Gn Phayre frorm Quettah with the
largest force that eau be made available for thé
emergenty. Oen. Pr1irroe, întil reileved, 1e
la Imminent danger et attaek frein Ayoub
Khan, who is within coinparatively easy march
of Candahar with au arny vl equipped,but
ilushed with thé late overwielming victory.
It le féared at the War Office that the Briltish
logs le quite as severe as at tiret announced,
althougn détails of the calanity come lu very
slowly aud diaonnectedly.COn receipt of the
neya ci tbe dissater ai Caudaliar. Colonel
Brooks got what forces cnuld bé apared, and was
despiatched to assst the stragglers of thé defeat-édbigade te Sund théir way to thé fertres. IL
h. concéded tha Ayoob Khan had not lés han
35 gun of various kindq, and they wer e l
handled b> hie artillerymen. A later despatch
Reys <Cen. Burroghacsiis unhurt, but téi state-
méat caiuaot hé acceptai as paslvély truc
until lie s found or appears at thé
citadel. Shore AIl lias arrivedat Candahar,
but thé despatch slating the factoeitg te
mention vhéré hé loft his forcé, v ie lahéift,
or whether hé returned with bis whole coms-
mand, on learning of the disaster to Gen.
Burroughs. The latest despatcli via Cabul
states that communication with Candahar
stopped at il 'clock yesterday morning, the in-férence ben that thé Afghaus haveut thé
vires lu ailtiétcs Ll blee êeta
teé worsataspectsof this nev revrse ta té
British arme in Afghanistan are concealed from
the public,and that the impossibilityof holding
the country willi lèse than doublé th eforce now
statîcuari thora le more apparent thari éver.

Thé British loessls etinated at between 2.000
and 3,00 men. The whole country around
Candahar la rlaig agsinetgthe British. Thème ls
ranîch éscîtéméni beth lnIadcalssd Engiaad
over the disaster.

Evening papers and norning extras give a
fetùrther pat±lura.sand nanmis o anme

officérs kîliéri sud wounded. Gênerai -Bar-
roughs survives. sud las reached Candabar,
The horse artillery and cavalry a:e staggering
into cudahar in twes and thraes. Remuants
of the defeated forces were puraued for mlles.
The chief interesta e nov ceni ered tn thé citadel
of Candahar, lu which the whle remaining
force bas foan'b refugse wlLh thé garrîson. IL
mues ba fév ays befors thé rellivng forces
can advance from Quattah through the Khnjak
pass. If, as stated, the citadel le dominated by
severainelghboring buildings, its defenders may
have a bard time. Ail reports concur ln the
statemunt thatAyoob Khan's guns were well
verlced.1

LONDON, July 30.-A. despétch fromn Bombay1
says that General Plhayre expects to start with
a fully provlded columsn rrom Quettnh for can-
dahar within a fortuight. It is believed that
General krimrose has alredy been joined at
Candabar by two regiments who wre en route.,

A despaich from Bombay says Candahar lis
folly provisioned, and can bold out un til the
end of October. Gen. Burroasha' dotant occurred
near Kuskkinok.

The foreigu pr, as are inclined te attribute the
disaster to the vacillating polcy of the Govern-
ment. Engish reinflorcerments for AfghanIstan
are actively moving forward.

DUBLIN, July 29.-The newm of the dIsaster In
Afghanistan bas caused the deepest Rorrow and
consternation here. So profound an impresslion
bas not been produced on the publi mind sinicet
the sirst battleo e the Crimna.1

BoMAy. July St.-Now that the lirat shock of
the Candahar disaeter le over, thé situation la
regarded as more favourable. It la now admit-i
led the garrison at Candahar ought tobe able te
hold lits ground with- ease. A private leiter i
from Candahar of the 18th inst. describes the
effect or the news of Ayoeb Khans'e advancet
aerces the Elmuncl as already very consder- -
able. Marchants and well-tu-do people were
burying their property and preparing to leave .
thé cty.

LONDON, July 31.-A despatch frein Bombay1
gays the Indian newspapers are auxious thati
Sir Garnet Wolseley be appointed Chief com-c
mander in India, s 4eneral Haines inspires no
confidence, and it le believed that a strong willt
lg iudlspénssblé.1Les ni nsAugust 2.-The Powers are now
agreed that England shall command the navalt
demonstration. The French papers continue
te urge that 'rance chould be cautio1s. E

LNDON July 30.-In thé flouse of Commonst
to-dav Lord Hartingiton slated that hé had re-,
celved a despatch from the Viceray of India,'
dated to day, informing hln that SIr R. Sander.
man had sent a rellable man asaa spy from
1Chnook toward Candahar. He t1 expected to
return lu about ten days. The British posta on.
the road between Khnja uand Candiahar are re-
tiring, flgbting as they retreat. The Chaman
tribes are collecting on thé Une of communica-
tion. Ibre aredisturbances aIl along the line.1
'general Phayre le not In position to -advamoéà
through XhoJak. Lord Hartington doubted if(
it would be expédient to give the exact numbers
of the force preparilg to relieve Candahar. 1

THE LACEHiNE REGATTA,.
To the Edior of the True Wineria,

DEAR 1SxR,-In veW Of the a1proamhlng ne-;
gatta of the Lachine. Bating Cib , on the th
Auguet, may I aiîskht 1le biug doue tas securé
iavreblstenrme fro theltailiaysfer thécomrn
ptIng oarsmen7 Montrea offors a handsome
hallenge cup and éther valuoe"le prizes, and

invites crews from the sister provinces to com-
è te. Fer theéTorontotéegatta, onthe 4th Auguet,
e•committe havée o ained free passesfo

comniptinig oarsmenand their boas.-
*Caiu Montréeal not chbtin slialar privleges, fort

be éatta, crare most et thé creva te be obliged
teosy'ava' an acconui oftbeexpenmeéof atrip
Item Toronte.to Metréalanut baekt

An OmnAno OABSMAN.

Ir is réerted that on Weduesday lest a
vonderful miracle acare at La Bonne-
Ste. Aune. A young girl wha 'tias luSirm
sud uunable te vauk Las snddenly reoered
thé usé cf her crippied limbe. Ltappears
that thé prgirl had visited thé alhrineé
regulari>' fpor eare, in thé hope cf 'tbing
mniraculously cùred, havinge toéb caruiridlu

su u f thé ehurl This yras usia,
-nd ouo 4 c Lre . yern.Ann

sn ue s cunveyved ' titsato a y, .audio -

IWednesday lasi, on rising trom dinner at her
-bosrding-houseeétésiuddenijadound that sheé
ne longer reqnired any assistanrae, but cbuid
valk as vweil asanuy ona eise.,

THE -JESUITS 1I
Their Expulsion..from [france1
EXCITEMENT AMONG T E PEOPLE.

Opinions of the French Preas.

We clip the following interesting accouint
from our European exchanges :-

PAris, .uly 7.
The.)esnit establishments throughout France,

with the exception of their colleges for lay
pupils, whehliave anotier month'a grace,
were closed to-day. Shortly afer 4 a. m M.
Clement, ajudiclil f1unctlonary. and M. Daine.
po ice commissary, presented themelves ai the
galeof the estabislhment ln the Ruede Sevres.
utside which a large numaber of Cathellas, &o,

iad collected. Ciaiming adinission inthentains
of the law, they passed into the court and
knaeked at an nuer dor, whén thé Stperior,IAtirer Piait, answérad thé summnonsM.
Chesnelong and doe Bavignan, Senators, beng
behind hlm. M. Clement read tue decree of the
Prefect of Police, closing the establiéhment.
M. de Ravignan. as director of the lay society
now owning the premises, protestIe agatnt the
violation o! domiile, adding that id men of
87 cugh tnot tLahéemle r rt tirt earl hour.Kathér Pitotécltiméri thérlghi of doile sui
habitatiou enjoyed by ai iFirencmen, and
both declared th y would yilid ay te toreo.M. Clément askéri te sesetthé ilile-déede, an,& M.
de Ravisun anied the notar> vib ihom théy
weae deposite. Father Piai and M. de Ravig-
man w ejo tien askri whether lhey would opea
thé doors. They shoue thoir hears, and ontherepetitîan cf thé qUesîlarfi Vête isai. M.
Clement tben went back into the street where
hé was greeted with eries of" l 7Vivent JesoseUea?Virent ltes peseritas 2" Hé sent tira policéeena
for aeloosknait. éanwhile, sceral journal-
Ists and others entered the ourt, and on being
required to leave. refusei. Oaneof them Was ar-
rested and taken to the policé statIon. M.
Baudry d'Aeson tried to force hiesway in, assert-
inghlis privilegeasa Deputy butdealtedean being
told that prîvlge did not cover open resitancete authemht>'. A. looksunith eoon arrivait aud
farceopn i tner door. Thé otlaols enter-
ed the monastry, and ound aboutflétser Sen-
atoresand Deputies; but Father Pitot bad re-
tiréd Lo hie clil. M. de Ravignuo enevei4bisi
protest against thedv oatigan eoredbntcle,
and warned the officrs of the responsibility
they incurred. M. Clement saId he was
oni> prfor ni hs dut, and uked where hécoutla idrithé Jeuts whonî lié bath ta ropel.
Atter a fresi protest, M. de Ravignan saaid that,
as thé violation of domicile had been, onsn
mato , IL wa usèese eo mak thiers hase ime;lié îvouid guideihém. M. Duane as thea con-
ducted upstairs, entered the first cel, and ound
Father Martin reading al a table. Monsieur,
I am ordered to tura yenout." "By what
rîght?" " By aMandate, which I have rend to
your superlor." "The mandate i llega uand I
refuse t obey it. " Inthat case I must reénrito-férca." ' DIose."1 Two policemeén put-théir
bandecan ihe Jesuol. phoierand he sai,
" Very good; i yleId la force." M. de Cárayon
Latur piished'forward and claimed the honor
cf escorting huin. Thé second cell was ioked,
and ne commissary went on to Father Pitat's
door. The father urged that hé hadi the pw>prie-
taric it. wllch even thé ederoe of expulalonreeonised, sud M. Che4elang, alter sauna
parîying. obtalined leave for the Speri or to re-nain for thé present. Each et thether la-
mates hadL thé esenrt cf ome deputyno senator.
M. Chesnelong accompanylng Faither Matignon
to thie Forébru Mission Houe, anI crIes o,
IVivent les keiiles"-and many of the spee-
tators nneeling for lime blessing cf the espllied.
When al but the second cell had been cfeared,
and. there was ne response ta the knoks, M.
tiheanelong saldthefather was an inlirm rman
of (, who suirey would holeft,u ndisturbed.
The locksmith. however, forced ithe door. The
father, who was seated ln au armehair, rèfused
te leave, and two -policemen led him out- Meet-
ing thé Superior ln thAe corridor, hé knelt for
his blessin g. Father- Milleriot agedS I..ualetly
took up is umbrella and wailked to unis con-
fesionalu nthe Churonh of st. Salpicé. Faher
Letbre. on being summoned te leave, sid ovés
the Commune lft hlim undisturbed, and asked
whether a regular gevernment wouldgo beyond
the mune. He was allowed' to resrain, na'as et anier, aged 81,blind andi paralytie,th rnates thu-being left ln theb ouse. Of
the u0e persons collected outside, Il wre ar-

ated l for refuing to move on or-foir uitering
cries ofet'A bas lé RepuNique," the editor of
the Union and M. Veuillot's nEphew being
among thern, but tley were dichargud aler &
minute bad been- drawn up, i beinagruncsrtain
whether or net they will be prosecutoi Sorne
.of the workIng mien who passd tbi-ogh ie
street aoutedI" A bas les Tequsde&t!"'la reply
tr the cries of their sympathîsers. Among ihe
later man>'of th setter ses weré l mourntng.
Thé number et thé éspaerle sti-teea,_ene of
tbem being an Englishman namned Fortes andanother a Russln. A considerable crowd, has
occupied the street ail day, but no inc sto
the premises has been allowed, and ae -the
departure of the Jesuils there have been-ao de-
monstrations on either side. the seconai Jesut
establiLshment-viz., that of the erna.anaui,
in the Rue Lafayette-bas not at6 present been
Interfered with.

Telegrams have been received tror Lyo.ns,
Marselles, Lille, Bordeaux,. Bouen, La'val,
Avignon. Amiens, Besancon, Limogesg,. iuai.
Clermonat-Forrand, Le Puy, Troyes, Nau îtes,
Bourges, an Versailles. descr!bing the o:r:put-
sion of the Jesuits from their establisher ente.
ouv at Bordeaux and Lille bas thero bees, any.
kind of disturbaDee, snd these pneoed àr dcdid
not scao-pany thé- execution or t d crees.
At ilordeauxa erowd, which had collîetrd yes-
terdav belore the resuit institutloz. wrs sud-
denly, accordtng té. the Union,charged by the.
police tI1 drawo sabres. the resuIt hbéng a
;scuffle, ta whieh. a few accidents occurred . At
Llle lab nlght a&numberet yOutg uzicosang s
eerenadfronteide thé Franelsean sflebllttrmnt.
and thereby brought logether a Crowd, from
amid wlehastones were trewn, and a uamber
of windows cf theestailshment ere broken.Thé efrra cf submi lson uibOrrnly s rLede
*ems tahave been, firat te open thé yntsrtoor.
and tien toa refuse to open the Inner. dors.
When, b y the aid of the nekemithi the, Jesuita
are ienhed, thy rdeolare they w>lliary sur-
tender te .force, whteh thé policé. torthwith
exetreas b> laig bauds oun theit wéoulders.

cr vta yrIesiaI their igisn EEnglleh
éttisens were being vio)lted, sud deOtitred thé>'
would appéi te th Englishi ambnssador.. At
Tluté werey surd avéi ehear aes thé

A-t Lycns a vaut hait te o esealed; aîMarseulées,
s grating to be diashedi tO pièces.

Su oa d h tares arniev d nh Repah-
ases, aged rfenand èesenthé UJltra-Bdcahs
wll soareli' toast oftthem. 14o doumbt semé ai-
inoane mutt madodnt thenfoobligation test-

htlied issued, whule Its oppaoueta havéecaught
at.be 'chance o! taruing all Cathlio suri mo-
derato minds agalnst IL. Thp Govarnment,

* i*evê?eri soUurnr .*ave put it.sol 'nti

S* deltlona. hobuld::nerer have preposedi a
*obtuse. -thé rleicuo cf whîleis inettedt thé

shonuld neyer havé revrr edsnust>'aet anit
[Continuedi on fift page.]
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SA E ArrENOON AT GREEN
ÂTMEL.

One sammter iron 'bout four-
t mig e htbe'iùs;tni¶ht be more--

1 sat bùeiat.'tlia old bal) door
.th oneof DIek:ns' books1

&n bourf1ho-htt0While awsy,» By dreamln g -ornbgo0 dy
qulteèomfOrtsblo woul0 1d s"

I Wa-at least-4 ooke.

Qulto'comt.bfrtsbl .-mYes. tndeedBuatftaa lieIeond flot read.,
..ortoita-meaningcouid 1heed,J
.ré ; My aeroettwouldrse;

But, ten,lDîn al eOis,
'lis trne at times, I hd usé,
'Ils true for angerthere wasicause-

. u still-twa ubttthe files
I leit the doorway-tftTeame,
But in or out, 'twas ail the ame,A single fy 1could not mai.

I cenid 120t ras.at -lue
And put the book upon the sheif,
To swear a little to myself,
To feel Jike smashing al the delf,

Or murder al the files!

Thesupper called.l:went to eat ,..
And here the fies again I meet,
I scarcehave time.totake my seat,ThIly1., C"Tbîeyilart inité imy3ayes;,
Th ustlok them eélve upon thebread,'
In tea they're swimning round half dea
Some on the butter soft are fed.
t ~ '~ heanaton's pest-thefiaa
There buiztng here, tbey're buzzlng tbe
Theyre bzzingin yourmouth andsilr
And even toyourfLace. nhey dare

To mlx..to lu I tue pies!
In vain ai files, In vain yon shout,
And just as vain at fies te pout,

n vain you t to drive then omuz
The humxùlÉg, blzziug;fiOigý

Alas! 'Lis trueeach man hasgot.
Upon this earth, a feaui lot,
And wem-an. tee; exempt lagfot

Until the day she dies;
But, of their triais. one I know,
Weuld do thenIt'lI)'thiedarytbeyg o.
(Tho' not thé groatest earthy woe>

I mean the summer lles!

Btfor tefies Ikn a trick,
Give me a berse-talioul a stick,
And let me beat 'lin I am sick.

Or 'til my angers rise;
Tiien I 'vill tako thé stick again,
And hammer them frin wal and pane,
MY strokes sall fa like summes rain-

'Till I destroy the files1
JosEPa FORA

One Night's Myster-1.
Dy May Agnes Fleming.

CHAPTER IV.
A IIASKET OF FLoWEs SAD A DINNER.

'KAEmINs,' says lra. Macgregor, tedo.
down that book, get off that sofa, dress,a
go down town, match this 'fringe, go
Fratoni's for ices, and to Greenstalk's for1
out flowers. Do you hear?'
'I bear.. Anything else ?'
And make haste. Where your own pera

gratification Is not concerned, I say yon
unbearably lazy. Here, the whole foren
'was spent in bed- '

'Didyou really expect-me to get up, and
to matins at St. Albans after dissipating
Mr. Grahams' until two this morning ?'

'I expect very little of yeu, my daugh
that will put you to theleast inconvenience
know of old how useless it would ba to exp
it. These commissIons I mentioned m
be done this afternoon. My drei
imaker lusa dead-lock for the fringe. Perba
you expect me-worn ont au I am, to go ai
it myself?'

iBlessed are they who expoct nothini
,oi which number am I r,' etorts Mi
Xatherine.

She has been laying on a sofa in t
family sitting-room during this discussion
provoking drawl in ber voice-her eye nev
once leaving ber book, In an arm-chair1
the window, also reading, andlin s dress who
faultneas neatuess is a striking contrastt
ber cousin, sits Miss Owenson. MrE. Macg
gor, a portly matron, with a frisette of glos
darkiess, coldly blue eye, an austere Rom
nose, a thin severe mnouth, and a worried ai
anxious air generally, looks up from her se
ing to regard ber undutiful daughter with i
amgry glance.

1 Katherine, will you or will you mot get'
and g6 down town'

' Bet of mothers, I would much rather n
The dayis cold and disagreeable; I feel drea
fui sleepy yet, and this novel-Mr. Van C
ler'e, -mamma-is ·thrillingly interestin
Bend Susanu..

'Aunt Helen,' cries Sydney, starting .u
'let me go. I will match your fringe, an
deliver your other messages with pleasur

'Thank you, my love. I cannot think
troubling yon-'

'Il wil be no trouble; I was juist meditatii
a walk on my own accoun.t-my daily co
stitutional, you know. It wIll give me ples
ure to be osome service to you. '
'Vry well, my dear; but if mjaught

thinks ahe eau set me at defianSeth
fsion, she is mistakan. KathermWnad tb
cold bine. eyes lighit sud flash, ' put down th
book this Instant, and-do s I command yo

' When my mammv takas that tone' s
Katherine, wvith imperturbable good ,tompe
and addressing bar ramark placidly to Sy
ney' I kuow beoter than te disobey. Let;
seo-match tbe iringoerder the ices-ee i
1he fiowers. But the confectIouer's snd ih
Mriga stores are ut opposite endu et tha tcw
-can't de both i one short, dark Novembu
:aiternoon. Ona ai them muet :go, doara
mnother. .,

'Ye Youd Sydney eau go te Greenetait
frem bore, then ehe ean 'waIk over te sfx
Âvenué and match the fringo, while Von tak
a car and visit Fretoni's,' rapidly and concisf
ly, says Mires. Masgregor.

'Wbat .a busines-like head thie mnater (
-curs bas, Bydney i Pausa, 'vender, snd sd
eniie. Very 'voll, Mrs. Magregor--you sha)
ae cbeyad te the latter ; but what a pang I

.costu me te hava te gii-e up Van Cyler's novai
Thera aré .times when oven eilial duty I
.a painfultihing.-'-

Mfrs. Macgregor's brow cleared. Sydne:
laughed. 'Katberin''s habituai muanuar co
cheerful impertinence te her mother st time
startled, at times amnused hier. Rosi imper
tinenca tbhil did not mosn, but thtis 'rapli

- urface manner had become second nature
The young girls started forth together. Syd
'ey with ber seal jàcket buttcned across lie
-obest, and a tall black bat uand plume. Th
dayvwas cold, gray, and overcs.st-windy
dùkty, and supremely unpleasaut.'

'LIfel like the little bcy2'who'thought i
"vas such a delightful thing to, be an.orphan
.And do as ha liked,' says Katherie, bending
before a windy gust. ' Poor mamma,' mlhi

"works and worriesitoils and troubles, year ln
and year ont, for Dick, and me, too> -

"'When you are Mi-s.Vandardonck, the wife
of the millionaire, you: twill be able to do, as
you lease, with a whole regiment of laokeys
to fly at their lady's bidding.'

' I'am not sure ofthat. A muillionaire old
Vanderdonck ie, that.1,8 historical; 'snd that
he.Intends to ask me to marry him, 1am alcso
quitecertain; butaboutthe lackeys andliberty
J have my doubto. . e Is otingy as-s' miser1
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reassaelhia outward, ihieu gacordliy 'n ration aoi rthr lj fo kaaceugraver ga ju Iestd
PARK .w[U e mine as Ma Vander- aoneto eth&Mac sa ii Wlt6etlr "l Ö s e

c nej1isctj>détiwI' g.'itoY''la n -'' /iDg aa- tl ced-reehr g
c pu s'tmSfI'm,WKatherine.Ïs Co afit . t ta mintet % beilt ThI tehn, i' the'eady r omthe.

''ndg othiad'ogswith mamnimàandDick? 'Whatasnobléè snd .loving fae ti'iatu Bu you./ 'y''g ayer sp'e n
W W'àreboder asdn' earsin, debt sud abas-h dedid 't m,éanMis'acgregor. 'h m pkarce nh t'iy ies lnLine se.top sla ce lu a 'Vn

l of thbsarriajêao svint I actuallywn T.Etwo cousin jarted at :th junction of hastilly a iersalf for thaé st et,'andsal sons egags ch ise h t n.
dot thatiiimasfrisette d au nèt tu gei Br l d G'rand Street, Katherine t6kg Ilì frth uudathe proteting"ings of Un- hlm montht.. '
with ail the struilgling she, bas tòokeep up aorosstewn, Sydney to ae' Sixth Avénue 01g Grif. Thitamiable id entleman's iace She looks-rom the «oom ta itt6ocupant
appearances. Iowëit to her't'tide'ovi• these and match the. fringe.Thie twas a tedious beams'ith déligbt. 'vt aver (growing mnterestÏ aI grea i
troubled waters.' Vanderdoriclk miser as 'h'preresi,and the street lape 'were twinkling 't t il' tuke a Seventh Aaua ecar. Yen' vlid caire slis o girl-'oma'n et thirty
' s le, sl .pey iny pie to tb aet fartiing be- it e gray lovembeêídnkbefore it 'as con- .. dont d taking a car, do yon Miss Syd evldently, se sIt, so fragile 'so bloodles,

theg, ring on ''m''tatiheIm ac udbad se almeut,fore he puts .t ring on myfnger. Ijt absll .cluded.. 'Fearlesslu init .ig ' dneye
be asclear matter frnoneyffromfirst t. laSt lad a nervous dread of beig out'alone'the e'àidëdy''t, Uule Grif..Whyan earth kransparent. BI itla ib the eetet facesd?
H shahl give his-wrtten bnd taopaÿ manini&s' sotr'e f a Cit-y after nightfaîl, sud haled shonId' t ke,"h y bek on
debta, and settle five orsix thousand a" year passing car, which ahe knew would convey Katie does; that ls ail. 'One has ta ride wIth an expression of so gentli, 50patient, ào

on me, orbe shall never call me wife. If I her within a couple of blocks of home. with such a motley assembly fthaGreat l wvmaly,"tht'her-hearI is tiien captive atge
must be sold I shal fetch as good a price as- I The car 'vas filled4 not a' vacant seat,,but a washed-that is what ahe asys.' 'gance. There li a subtl1ikeness te the
can. ery yeuthful gentleman sprang up asif gai- " Katie saye more than shte moas; yen muet brother lu thbsister, tha same dah,"daep eyes,

bydney shuddered. nizod at 'sght of a beantiful young lady, not take herliterally. Thra,'le noiiig T lte same thoughtful brow, the' -same cast ofi
'Itis horrible. . Il seems te me I would go and with a emia sud s little bow Sydey anjoy more than ridingi 'Lthose City streetfeature. Only the somewhat stern 'mouth of

out as a shop-girl, as a servant, sweep a cross. thankfully took bis place. At the'next cor- cars, ad watcbing the differéet'phases ofth' the ycung man lu esoft and tender ln the
ing, starve, sooner than that.' 'nuer the car again stopped, and an elderly human race divine. It isquite a new exie- "woman, and the likenese makas the contrastg

'Yes, I daresay, Miss Macgregor retorts, womn, -with a large snd heavy basket on her rience to me. :Who is the-:the lady who do's between thlm more marked and pathetilc-be,
colfly.;:Mch -,~eqef.;ayssay that., They., arm, got in. She looked tired, and proceeded the lace work?' "the very 'type and embodiment of perfectj

would work their fingera te the bonle, msarv, ' bhang liùélf Ei'li'eWp.~Thé"d55iW" " AÂ'ni5lt rdspctablepersen; 'Mis"Sydney- -halthysturong-aud'-manly" vigor-sher~with
die, sooner than degrade themselves. Un- rowqf:men glanced over the topa of1their pa-' Oh, .a most respectable person,> cries .Uncle death, it seerns to Sydney, aiready imprinted
happily, I bave no talent for work. I can't pers, saw oiny acbldVoi'aL,.rather'hàbbyof Grif, ealy . k ( ;5' on her tace.

d go on tue.stage and become a Ristori in one aspect, and dived back again. Evdeitlyshe 'Of course> Sydney answers; that goes 'Lucy,'says Mrs. Nolan, Lthis is Mies Owen-1
night, or write a novel and become famous, was to be allowed to stand, and Sydney rea l-Without saying, since you are taking me te son. 'She bas brought some lace tobe repair-(
asthtey, in oks .Statation would;unot izingii, iosé*aäroffeied bérj>âëé ler. But whos ashemaidor;matron, 'wife or ed, andMr. Glen, with his customary ind-

r, agreeWih :me'- -1 am somthing of an epi- O' noitIaisk'o.uncIthewdm'àn said. ,widow?> nous,,recommended '
cure, as you may have noticed, and dying- 'Icould not tbink of it my dear young lady. A widow lady andmher daughter ;there are Mi OwensonV Lucy Noaina face lights

i]! dyingis sinethingI ñ'e'ver want téthirk Keep your seat.' ' two,-: Onceshe wvas well off and she:'sa per- up. '.The .]i"Owenson'who reuleswith
of. In my place, belle cousine, yeu would be 'You are-tired and T1am not; I don't mind son of culture and rafinement. They are Mrs. Macgrego? '

as heartles; as miercenary, as calculating as I atanding.' Oblge e bÿ sitting dow.. ' poornov, sud se ekeseut lberucoe b,' 'Krà. Macgréger is'my relative--yes.' t
am.. 'In my place you would marry old Van- 'Thank.you1 1 am .tired,' the:woman said' doing fine neediework for ladies, and for faney How mu bh the 'sister'reoembles her brother,
derdonck. itb asi'gh,freieè,alnking dorn; 'butitis stores.> . . Sydtney thinks,whelan shesumiles,uand where-à

Nover!' ' too bnd t make you stand.' They are riding up town now, and as Miss where has e sean 'Lucy Neolanbefore. Ideal-a
Love s 'ail very well, pursues Katie, a 'I bave not got-tar-te go; that la, 1 think Owenson does.not fancy, conversatIon ait the ized, and as thissick woma ma' ibave look-i

hard, cold loki, curiously like ir 'tmnier's, mot. How far lu il te - th street?' pitch it must be carried on in a street car, éd ten years ag, lief face, l thé plot'ired facei
crossing ber lace and ageing it; ' ft lsone of.; 'Frlly fiftèeh llôðks; to ,ongfor you to she.relapses inta silence, and watlhs. with of .The Little Sister.
-.te luxures ef. ife-lifes very 'sweetest àtd, I oghtnot tdv taken yôùi'seat. never-flagging interest and amusement Evidently 'MÔisieur Voi Elte derives bis

luxury perhàps; but for me it l neot te be 1I won't have te stand,; just wait and sel the people whg pemetually,.gi in ad out. inSpirtions frtmi this family,' thinks'Sydney,c
thought af. You eau afford il, can- fall in hispered Sydney, Witb an arch smile; and Presently tbeir turn cones, anili thy walk anused. 'That is a, very good likeness of %
love with s beggar if you hoose, and' turn as sbe saidit.the man beide the old lady got three or four blocks .estward, sud stop at Mr. Lewis, ot-re"the mantel. That strong,'
hm u into a prince. Oh I : Sydney! cousin up, with abashif Hëre',iss - Alifada suspended last before a two-storywoodenhouse, sad y in dark face, and thosepiercing eyes of his pho-3
mine, what a lucky young woman you are. himseli in mid.ait want ofpaint. A tiny. plot ieufrass ciinfront; tographce le u
This is Mr. Greenstalk's.' 'Did I not tell you?' says Sydney with a there are flowers lu all the windows, Miss 'YOU can do this, can't yeu, Lucy?' saysb

Baskets and bouquets littered the counters subdued laugh. 'Virtue is its own reward.' Owenson notices, and augura Well therefrom. ber mather, exhibiting the rent; and Lucy
and perfumed the Warn air, wreaths fe- 'Ah itis-a fine thingto beyoungand hand- Uncle Grif knocks with Lbis kuckles,,and examines itl in er 'tura through a pair of 'e
tooned the Walls, shrubs stood around in some,' answers oer v ewscquailitance. thiR primitive summous is answered imme- glassés 'witha practical eye.9
pots. A damsel in attendance behind thee Miss O'vnsonglaoed at ber and made up diately. An elderly lady opens the door, 'I bave to wear glassesat my work,' she in-
counter, waiting on the one customer the her mind that-she must have beenitandsome -smiles upon Uncle Grif, and glances at bis forms Sydne. ,"What lovely lace! Yes, I p

V ehop contained, a gentleman bending 'over in her day alsio. It was a kindly and inatron- companion. Then there I a simultaneous eau de this asily, and s that the meûding i
S some curious foreaigu plant, his back towards ]y face, ,with dark, getle eyes, and snow- exclamation. will never' be knwn from the original pst-. i

them, 'white iair. &My dear yonug ladyi . tern; but not this week. Are you In a hurry,g
'What alovaly basket?' says Kacherine. .Tell me, plese, when we get to .-- th ''My dear old lady!' Sydney was on the Miss Owenson?'.

'Look, Sydney,.' stret,' Sydney said. 'I am almst a stranger point of saying, but substituted 9'madam;' and 'Nut at all-next week, next month, will
Il was asmallfiatbasket, sncb asifloristsuse, in New York-, and dent want to get belated. Unole Gril gazes agape froin one.to theotier. do if you like.r'

of purist white flowers, camellias, vhite roses, What ncomfortable conveyances the street ' Why, you're not acquainted already, are 'cAh1 but we don't like responda' Lucy
Japonicas, atephanotis. On top lay a card, *cars are.' you ?' he asks.. Nolan; 'we do net want taokeep s flounce i
having tis legend la pencil, and in a man's She chatted vith ier chance acquaintance c We met; 'twas in a crowd,' laughs Sydney; worth a thonsand dollarslu our possession any
writing: 'WiTR Lo-vE. L.' And whether the until ier street was reached, and then witha ' we met by, chance the usual way, last week, lorger than 'wecan help. 2 shall doit early,
band struck hr s familiar, or something in smiling 'good bye' got out and walked into Uncle Grif, in a car. Really it is quite a coin- next week.' A

lay the back view of the man, Miss Macgregor Madison Avenue, and ler aunt's house. cidence.' . 'I muat go and ose after acle Grifl says t
and turned, and looked curionsly at him. On Friday night Mrâ. Magregor gave a 'Come in,' says the mistress of the bouse, Mrs. Nolan, leaving the room.& 'He l !an-. l
) te 'You will send -the basket the first thing,' dinner party for the special delectation of Mr. and ushers the into the tiniest, the trimmest guishing in solitude down stairs.'W
the says a voice ahe recognizes. "Here lu the Vanderdonck. Thera ware but seven or eight.little parlor Miss Owenson has ever seen out ' What very lovely flowere,' remarks Miss

address; and you will fasten the card I bave guests in al], and Mr. Nolan made one of of a doll's houses. A flower stand filled with Owenson. 'Your windows ar perfect floral p
laid on it among the flowers. Dou't fail.' the number. pots isin each window ; mulin curtains, deli- bowers, Miss Nolan?

anal ' All right, sir; it shal go the firat thing 'Although, really, what vyou want to ask cately embroidered, draped then; a little up- Yes, plantS flourish with me. lu not that
are to-morrow,' cheerfully responds the lady in that young an for, I cannot understand. It. right piano, itskeys yellowed by time, covered calla beautiful ?My brother take îthe trou- f
on waiting. le ail nonsense baving him hare. These sort :with music, stands in a corner; one or two ble of baishing them every night. Ho e'as

'Look, Sydney I' says Katherine ; and Syd- Of people should keep their place.- I can't oil chromos and steel eagravings, in onie- bygenic notions about their absorbing ail the s
dgo ney looks, and sees the tall form and dark ueo what you want him for, Katherine. made rustie frames, bung on the papered oxygen my poor lungs neéd.'

at face of Lewis Nolan. Ha pushes a five-dol- 'Can't you, mamma? 'There are more Walls; books in profusion litter the centre 'Your brother is right. Yes, your calla lily
lar bill to the shopwoman, buttons up his things in heaven and eartb, Horatio, than are table. The chairs are cane, the carpet old is a gan. And what a superb ivy. This,' z

ter, overcoat,and with absorbed look on his face dreamed of in your philosophy? Perbaps I and faded, but the little room is soaunny, so Sydney points to the basket, is an old sa- t
e. I hurries out without casting a last look at bis want to flirt with tis poor young man and sweet, so dainty, that it is a positive pleasure quaintance.' 'a

ect purchase, or fair elook at the two ladies beaside make Mr. Vanderdonckjealous. I liat not te be in i. ' Yes, Lewis sent me that on my birthday .
ust it. 'Lewis Nolan, pooras a charch' mouse, a laudable abject?' 'People who have seenaetter daysdecided- I was one-and-thirty last Thursday; and ha s
as- spending five dollars for flowers!' exclaims 'Mr. Vanderdouck knowayou well enough ly,' Miss Owenson infée, taking. ail this ir. told me le met you and Miss Macgregor at

aps, Katherine, aghast. 'Nvow what does this not t be jealous of a pauper, m'y daughter. with one comprehensive feminine glance, the fiorist's. I am glad I have met you, Miss y
,fter mean ?'And I do hope, Katherine, you will manage 'What a very nice face the old lady las.' Owenson,' Lucy says with a smile. b

'Yeu need not look at me. I am sure .L t make him speak sacon, for these entertain- ' Will you not introduce this young lady, 'I bave heard of youuntil my curiositt las d
g..- don't know,' answers ydney, laughing. 'Mr. monts I cai not afford.' Mr. Glen?' says tha mistress of the bouse, as been strongly aroused.' o
liss Nelanshows very good taste in hia selection- 'Poor, dear mamma! Well, never mind; she places chairs. 1'We bave met bieore, and ,Heard of me?' Sydney repeats, her blue H

that lsthe only opinion I bave on the sub- when the five thousand a year are settled on the young lady did me a favor, ut I have eyes openiug. C
he joct.' me yau shall have hall for life.' - not had the pleasure of nowing her name.' ' I never go out; it lis months since I lat il
ia 'With love,' pursues Katherine, 'and the Miss Macgregor certainly did flirt with Mr. 'I beg your pardon,I-I forgot te introduce this room, and Lewis tries to amuse me by
ver first thing to-morrow morning. Whom eau Nolan, and as certainly succeeded lu causing yeu,' Uncle Grif respondu ii his flurried nmer- telling me every evening what goes on In the 0
,by theybe for? Sydneyl.shall ask.' Mr. Vanderdonck te scowl with'malignant vous way. 'This l Miss Owenson, Mrs. No- outer world, the people h meets, and the u
se 'Kati.l' cries Sydney, indignantly. blackness, as itey reversed the general rule, lan-Miss Sydney Owenson. And this is my sights he sees. And he has told me a gieat I
to 'No, I shall not. But whomcan they be the gentleman singing and the lady bending old friand, Miss Sydney.' deal about yo.bi
e- for1 eIs ha really in love with that horrid devotedly by bis aide and turning his music. 'Nolan,' thinks Sydney, a little startled. 'Indeed,' says Miss Owenson, coloring.

s'v Mrs. Harland?' But atI lastI Miss Macgregor deserted him 'You-you know Lewis, you know ?' cou- 'I wish I might tell you wat'hele as said. L
au 'Are yon concerned lu knowing, dear ? Mr. for er Auld Robin Grey, and Mr. Nolan tinues Uncle Grif, apologetically ta Sydney . I wonder if you would be offended,' laugbs o
nd Nolan would feel fiattered if le were aware sought out the owner of the snoble and lovely' 'This is hie mother. She-sie l acquainted Lucy. tl
w- howdeep is your interest in lim.' face, and lingered inl its vicinity until. the wit your son, Mrs. Nolan, and-and ber ( Well, se alit it benot too uncom'pliment. a
au 'Ir. Nolau would not feel n le slightest hour of departure. They seemed to find end- lace lis oin, and .I made her bring It here to ary I think I raight stand it. Itis well some.. s

degree flattered. Vanity, the predominant less subjects in common,those two-literture have it mended.' times to see ourselves as others -see tas.
up weakness of his.sex, is not his weakness.'But art, music, travels; their conversation mever Uncle Grif pulls out his handkerchief and 'Then'! you're mot te be offended, mind ! 9

le cannèt be asjoèor as I imagined if he can seemed t flag. . wipes lis forehead, very much upset at find- He told von Ette he had seau many leautifll h
et. afford te spend five dollars in fowers.' '" 'Decidedly,, Mr. Nolan improves on e- ing himself master of the ceremonies, even faces in his time, but never one of such ideal an
id- 'Under the Influence of the tender passion quaintance,'thiought MisaOwenson, enroute to on tbis amall scale. Mrs. Nolan looked at purity and nobility, half womanly, half an- p
y.- a mn may ha extravagant to the extent of bed ; 'itl is a positive pleasure te har him.' her fair visitor with a pleased amile. gelic. t
g. ive dollars, and still be pardoned,' says Miss <'To know her le a liberal education' quotes 'n Youbave met my son, Miss Owenson?' 'I bh lSydney cries, 'hushI The rose-pink

Owenson. Mr. Nolan, weanding his homeward way. 'More than once, madam. ButlI had sot bluhlt lscarlet now. 'If'ir. Nolan bad the
p, The flower woman approaches, Mies Mac- IWhat a very excelent titinking machine the slightest idea, I assure you,' says Miss bad taste to say that, you bould not bave re.

nd gregor gives her various orders for the day there is bebind that Madonna face. How Owenson, blushing suddenly, 'that lu coming peated it.' '

e.' aflter to-morrow, which are duly transcribed poor Von Ette would rave aitIs beauty, how here-' 'I apologized beforehand, remember. Be .
of in black and white, and -the two girls depart.' h'e would delight te paint it, 'Didn't I tell yon it was Lewis' mother?' would be as indignant as yourself if he knewa P

'I -onder who the Iowers are for ?' lu Miss " And if any alutr drev ber sys Uncle Grif, looking surprised. 'No, I had told. Von Ette says you bave bought au
rng Maegregor's thoughtful remark as they reach He would paiat her unaware. by-the-by, I think I didn't. She tore her 'Sintram.' What do you think Cf the lIke- n
n- the street. 'Sydney, your fastidicus notions With a halo round ber bair." -what was it, Mis Sydney? Oh, her flounce ness?' 'h

s- aredecidedlyinthe'way. I'veagoodmindto 'What a contrast she ia te that dark and I asked hner t bring It.here, and let you 'Ituis a very good'one, iftone couldImaglue. ml
. go back and ask.' '1 daughter of the eart, Katherine Macgregor.> mend it- You can mend it, you know, Irs. your brother ln o tragio a frame of mind.. l

er Sydney laughs outrlight, then stops, and -- Nolan ?' So you. never go out; how sadthafmust be. fr
is blushes, for a gentleman, approaching rapidly, CHAPTER V. ' will be able to tell better when 1 aseeit,'Yu 'look very il-toog?' t''"ork; ' Have

ho lift bis:at, wtb admile. Il s Mn. Nolan.a youe
ut .:Qaand on parle du diable--' beginu Miss A LONG rALK AND A LIrTL 'WALK. ber parcel and bands t to ler, feeling oddly 'FOr'teu years sid Lucy Nolan. 'ha

n.' Macgregor, in execrable F-anca, ad, vith The diner as a pl.eaat affair, sud ni nervous terst'elf. 'Oh!,'
ys unruffled coolness. 'IWe 'vore just upeaking chat with Mr. Nolan most agreeaboe, Lia, ' Lewis Nolan's mother--Lewis .Nolan's- 'I bavaecnsumption, au yen may' se, pur-
r, of yen. We saiw yenou nreenst's, erder.. after aIl, I deubl' whethter île gamne vas worth homo ste lookedi at bollwilth nov sud strong Ísued Miss Nolan' tith perfect cheerulness, hi

ci. îng floyers, but yen neven deigned le notice île candle.' intenest. Thtalwas lis piauo,.those bau booka 'sand complaint of te spine, lthat chains me M
as us.' - Miss Owenson makes île rmarkan, sud' -- how refined every'thing vas lu its pavent,', te titis chair. But I am q.uite aibla ta werk.
le ' Whataupardnabie blndness'swersm mates lb to hersait alone. Ste hlds -up te What was bte ululer lita, île girl wonudered. Oh,1I assureayou, yese: sud mywonrk sud my mi
eo the gentlemen. 'I amn ou my 'vs, back ta -vlew, at the same time, a nass cf ih Clan- AMs. Nolan took île tomai lace te the wvindov boots smo île two chief pleasures et mn,'lite, et
-a Grenstalk's ; I forgôt eue of my, gloveus? titi, lace, wvoefually ton sud reot. On Frida,' and.examined il wvith.the admiring sud appre- You dou't know how thankful I amn le be

er Yanr fierai baste is axcollen, Mm. Nolan,'. nit lasI it 'vas île cstly' appendiaget of clative oye et a conoiseur in laces. .sabe te wvork sud lae mother sud Lavis, who nc
ai sys Katharine, msischievously.: ' Yeur big silkren roba, upon 'vhich s masculine bo o el ' ' What exquisite Ohantilly-what a beauli- 'vont so lard. if,' needle': paumes lthe days, th

banquet lu besutiful' had accidently' treodden, wvith tee afeosaid ne- ftta pattern-what s plity itshould bie ton- I sud thon' thIe 'are the evoufnga. My' sun ,
2;'sDe.yen think seo?. Ycs, itai pretty. She sult. 'nover sav a leolier piecaeto lace-il muet ha rispu, Miss Owenuon, wthon olter pepÔ set, tht
h prefers 'vile fioyers. Cold,.ls il net,' sys . It ite afternoon af Mouds,', and wvith the vamy valuable.' fer île evenings brimg Lavis sud Cii von .
eo Mn. Nolan, 'for Novernber. '- exception et Uncle Gril, Misa O'wenson le '1It1is> Bydney'answers ; ' but lts chief value 'E tto1 'and wa bava nusi! ansd bte magatinea, .
e- 'Yen dine with us, do yen not, on Friday' quite sane in the coaiesî apartmnt o! lte Inn,' eyes, lu that lb belonged tom,' dean iand the news 'ofthte wonrld ourside. A&nd I toe

ovening ?' inquires Kathernine. " Mammra Masgregor house, île tamîl,' sitting-roomu. motter. Osn yen moud Il, Mirs. Nelan 2 Un- amn happy', I asur y'ou. Oht, juset s itappy' th
fI 'seut yen a card, I know, but I vaut to add s Ber aunt sud cousin ara ont making calls, In cIe Gmt! assures me yen vont miracles vith 'as the day's ara long.'s
-. 'verbal invitatIon.' whviichi social martyrdom she has decllned yaurneedle.' Thora ara tears tn Sy-dney's' eyes au h alt

ll.'Thanks, ver,' msudh; but I amn afraidi I participaling, ' "Mv eyes are v-or,' lad fer fine work, par- listens te île bright voica, sud Iooks lu the b
t .causal lava île plesunre. I amn ver,' busy', ' I muai baveait mondedi,' thtinku Mise Owen- tionuslrl bIak; but Lue,' cau, I amn positive. van face, ail drawn sud pailid withi p'ain. tea

iMiss Katio.' son; ' but 'vIe lu te de it? Experts lu lace Lita,'is my daughter, Mise Owenson, sud ver,' 'But yen must suifer, surely-your face bu
.a 'Yen are nover tee hum,' te go te Mrts. Gra- vert are rare, I. fane,', lu New York. I preficiant lu lace 'vomk. Bite isean invalidi, shovusithat.' b

ham'e, 1fr seems,' saye Mies Macgregar, wtt muet ask Katie.' sud cannat comne dow-tairs, but I 'viil bring 'Yes,' Lua,' say's, sud' sayàl twith cheerful ilh
y ber most effective sud best-practised peut. . 'las anythlng the malter, ni, dean Miss Syd- it np, sud show it :te Ian, if yen lite.' nous, 'a little' sometims. M y 'back'-a'
f 'I Insist upou y'our comning. .Thtat stupidi ney'?' inquires Uncle Gril, in bis litiid 'vsy, 'Canuot Miss Owenson go up tee?' amies upasm tvitèl'eu île kala lips-'I' muffor at i
s trIal wviii aurai,' tako ne larm fer beiag laid comning iorwvard.- Uncle Grif, lu lis eager 'tay'. '1-I shouldi limes with my' bak. The woret'o et is luI I a

so.a euoe evening.' 'Do I lent se we-begone even my, tarai be gladi te have hor knowv Lucy.' - lave a usa,', Iacking cough ltai 'vernies frli
d l'os ara niest kirid, sud I arn mest grate- flounc, itoun? sys Sydne,', laughing. 'Sud Lue,' -wii le van,'.gtad te. know her,' mather sud Lavis, sud keeps them avake -'
. fui ; ail bte sme-' 'This la île malter,' eo holdu lIa large rent, says Mirs. Nolan gent!,' 'if yen 'viil corne up>, nigîu' »
-_ Raepaused, and involuntarily,unconscious- inota matter of life or death, youse.' my dear Miss Owenson- ' . " It keepsyouawake too, does it not?' hi
r glances at s Owe sn. Shemeets that 'Ah tornu,' says Uncle Grif, in profound 'Sydney riaes t once';' that strong feeling .'Yes, butit. doesn't natter so much about lo
oe glance with a bewitching smile. ... sympathy. 'What--what ' it l l of profound Intereststill upon her, and fol- me. They.hie to work se bard all day, thaïTe
, 'I think I-must addi y entrenties t Ka- It was a flonce, and will b againif I can low Mrs. Nolan up a little flight of steep it ii'tee bad thi réest should be broken by 'gît

therine's,' iesas. ' w-ould very muchlike gel Il mended. stairs to an upper landIn'g off.which threa my'wretad dough.'
t le hear Kor.nar's Sword Song once more.' Are yeu going to do iyourself, Mise Syd. amall rooms open The deo h oait stands Lié'y JTolai 'says this with such gonuiùe
, ' You will come?' as Katherine. ney,' aIs uncle Grif, and his dull eyeu ilght open; tthey are aIt bed-chambers, allspotless 'ynipathy, for tem, such genune lndignati'
g 'You do me to.much honor,' replied Mr. suddenly. ' adtu tasteful, oee'thae.mthrer'soee.ta s'sai esaelf, that Sydney smiles. aliliongh tear's
e Nolan, flushing slightly. 'Yes I wili coerna.' ''Not 'Il' replies Misa Owenson. e-I never the young lady decides, and this iront one the .till- stand la her eyes.
a Then he was gone, and the cousins.go on did anything half so useful l amy lie. This itvalid daughtr's. 'Bydney pauses a moment ''Are yen ever confined tobd Mis Nolati "i

their; way, ln, silence for a monent, silence lace belonged te my poor maima-ahe wore 'où te threshold und takesuinithe.picte. The 'Miss.Nolan1-1ev combesl tþ&t sound aftI
broken firet by Sydney. it when agirf, andit ts a seuvenir, asoof more reen carpet on the floore thesmall whitle dbed saya'the lnvalld lauging. 'O«al me tuoy,

g What a great deal of coaxing your r. Na' value thitan ita futrinsicworth.' lu'the corner, the two picturessthat hang near_ pleas-I don't' ,kow mysilf 1:'àOtle.n
lan takes.. Evidently the honor O lis pre- The spàrkla inl UùcilGrif's duleyes 'grows 'it,- cce Homo,' uand' 'Matétr Dulorosa,'-s ane. Y'eu, I arm sdm'elme, onr,"ehsly'ba 'Yen
sence e ao to be Ilghtly bestowed., ' brighter, anid more :eager. . tralling Irsh ivyflUlng oe 7i'ndo, roses i very bad, and thon poor mothlr nearly rÉéi

'But ha yiolds ai tyour request, dear, 'not "Mies Sydney','-he says, 'I know a person-. sndgéraniums the other: Th'edsamemuslin worn te death waiting. a nle öd.4Vluis î 1'Nil
mine,' eays Katie,with a auddenusharp ring',iû a lady ho will= mend that for you. She makes dra.perics as doviuast'airus, 'àlagèo'phtgraph have a deoctr and ex lve 1diùédeail
her voice. Andcfor s ment thore aience lace-and embroldery, ààd all tat. 'She was of Lewis Nolan's strongjfaeand tuiiighiitful. what I will. oan, a audragcn ten' re
again.. M .'educatedlnaconvent'an4doesthelovellest forehead over tit'nitutel; a table 'lth a both-allLwIsasinh slehied'b mnend Hn

What dom Kaherine X- -e-i-g n jj d y er aw.' Ai Uiy cOrnu 1withfmil,' oible"andonebr oo r of- la ofao me y a do- i

te'vath with me, and ttiail day lcIu M
titI. efce after Hould, mulet upe
thî 8gomg labd, ad2letting him
place.'. 'Thé tubl ai my litaf ithe t
I give them.

9Honor tlattin adý a inothert
itho mayeseld apn te, l
thiikae Syd ""goodonand a goo
lher. Mr.L' l a geloan sd a0
tian andI'lik l

Sa theye.it ànd ,and the minntes f
Sydneya is se, vidiltereted that the a
noon vane sud; 5tdoaenot e0e it. Thecharmof manner tht'maksithe brother,
'agrable aompamioWlis possessed by the i
vali: siste. Her meidlefiae as shet

ehyes ladgh beinh ègsseu, she îik,
et päin te dfy sud q fçppy. It is o,y whek1f a .to y nd - blar ie t li ai '4

lay c own -her,'work that"Sydney e
ataove coming night fihing the roo n

Ohi' she exclaims, starting up in Conster.
nation, 'how I have lîngered. is nearl
dark. What wilI Uncle Grif say?'

' Uncle Grif went away half an hour
says Mrs. Nolan, entering. 'I left hin to d
somethinguinthe-kitcIen,and wheni 1¡ooked
In again le was gone.

.Higbh)glaractérfstid e$' Unclé «rif
LucyI 'iaughing. ''eo't abe mortified, .Mi
Owernon, but .heforgot ail about you fi,,
minutes afteryou wre Out 01 his sight.'

'What 7ill I dolóied & Sydney l1 des.
pair.

'Here isLeéw-youhmus let him take yo
home,' says Mrs. Nolan. 'It is altoether
too late for vou to venture alone.'

The house d9 or, opened and closed,a mar's
stèp came'tworthrbaeeat atme )upthestafre
and Lewis Nolan, ' bootedand.spurred,tha
is,'in'great 'oasted ted lu île d
way amazedly contemplatng the group.

Miss Owe's 2' -P!
The color flashed vidvidly into Sydnesy

cheeks, but she held out terhand withi a ner.
vouslugh. '

'Yoee. beote- yonu danisel in dietres,
Mr. Ndfan. Uncle; Grif-perfidious, ike ail
of his kind-inv-èighèd mbe here and the,
basely deserted me.

ln a few words Mrs. Nolan explained the
sltniatlc, 'whileSydney hastily drew on her
gloves. - -.

' You must permit me to take Uncle Gril'3
place, of course,' said Lewis Nolan. 'Bis ioss
is my gain. Uncle Grif is to be trusted no
further than you can aee him. If h wert
genin he acould not.be more absent midd.
. ' Stay for teà,'eaid Mrs. Nolan, hospitaly.
The evening ls cold, and a cup of tea Will

warm you.'
'Tea is my mother's panacea for ail the ilis

of life,' said Mr. Nolan.
But Sydney would not listen to this-she

was nervosly anxious to reach home before
Aunt Helen and Katherine, and avoid ques.
ioning. So 'taking the arm of Mr. Nolai,
liss Owenson went forth into the gaslit high-

ways of New York. *
'Come again soon-do,' pleaded Lcy, at

parting;' you don't know what a pleasure it
will be to me,'

And Sydney ad kissedf ltlatient, geitle
ace, and promised.

lYour sister lu charming, Air. Nolan;lAhe
aid;' tsie bewitched the bours, I believe.
How patient she lui how sweet, how gecd.
' Poor Luey !-yes. I hope, among your

multiplicity of engagaments you will some-
imes. steal an hour for ber. Ber pleasures
re few, her .sufferings so great.
She does sufler then? She would nut say

e to me.'
'Miss Owenson, her lite for the past te

'eors las been one long martyrdom, and she
as borne it ail with patience angelic. She
oés sot seem te thinkof ber a wn suffering.
nly of the pain and rouble she gives us.
[er happiness la la idays like this, when she
au sit up and, work, or talk to a friend. o
it il be a work of charity if sometimes-
ii1 shall come often-very, often,' says Aliss

iwenson. 'Te visitsewillbe agreaterpleas.
re la me iban ' they can possibly be to her.
owe oncle Grif a debt ai gratitude for hav-
ng brought me!
'Jn spite of hia heartless desertion ?' ask

ewis N'eian. 'Miss Owenson, sball wewalk
r ride'? The cars are aure to be crowded at
hie hour, and it ll doubtful it you w'ill be
ble to get a seat. Besides theh progress is
O slow, with continual stoppage--'
'I will walk, then,' Miss Owenson answers.

I bave no fancy for bad atmosphere and
anging'súspended inmid-air. Besides I am
n eïcellent walker; I have had no nd of
ractice among the S wise mountains and over
he Cornish moors.
'Yeu hive beeuln. Cornwall, then ?,
'For nine uonths--and thoungit a six-
bie walk between breakfast'and luncheen a

ea-e l3agatellé.!
'She pauses s«ddeni, 3th1a'keen sense of
an. There lu Mise' Leonard's letter to be

nswered, and it- flashes upon' her she can
evn s' 'coe' it Sir. Harry Leonard. She
as never bee',sure' before, but she ls to.
ight.
The valk.ls nearly an hon ilong, and the
dty stars.alla twikleinthe November sky
ten btaey reach lthe palatial broyn atout
ont, sud lights flash from dining-room sud

'Will yeu coma lu?' Mime Ow'enson saya.
'If: yen wvill excuse me, ne. I usa le

asy' writing until midi-nigh. Goodi-night,
lus Oveuson.'
Ha nangs the bail, sud wvaits la sea han adi-
ittedi; the, 'vwith anolthergoodngt, Lais
ridés a'vay.
'lWhat a long wvalt I lava gi-van him, sud
o denbt ho ls tinred enough already',' Sydey,
ils.

'Susan, lave Mme. Macogogon sud Miss Ihi
arine relurinedi? '

N4o, Misa Sydney, notyet.'
pien merci l' thinkls Sydne, runnrng up
bar own rooma. Strsangely éengh, 'vhen

e,' do corne, sud ail meet ai diînne, she
yesent a yard cf were e lias upont the
ternoon.'
At ten o'clock e gee upto bar charnber,
t haera uhe goes te beci mIe va-itou her lt-
r.Il le natter a difficuil letton te vnte;

i since il muet ho 'writteh, why île sooner
e botter. Near the coea ste.says this:
I'hardly'knovwbether to be glad or somrry
r Par-y. as net ualed tilth île expeition.
m gladi fer yournsak, certainly'. Butldean
end, I ean novan s,' ta hlm the yard le
nt--I can never say 'come.: If I aver j
iubted, I doubt no longer. I do :not love
M, worthy ot'all love tashedals and I sahal,
vermny husband, orgo to ay grave unwedded.
Il hlm this as gently -as you, cas, and for-
'e me the pain I cause:you both..

To e cOngantied.

WORKINGMEN

elorie you begin your heay epring work
r s winte of'reilaxton, 'our system
ds ceansing and satrengthenng t Pro-
t an ttack of Agne;Bilonu or; Spring
vro, s oma éther Spain#- sIblees 'lat
I unfit ynu"foraieeson's¼rk TYiu
l save nnch?'ti$;" ziùàh''sioteiess md
at expene if'yôù oI awilàs 'he bottle of
nRitera'fn wn.n' a 1"ln' ~dt
alie ocluxmn..' ''
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OUR LONDONLETTERi
(Fron our own Correèpondent.)

A committee underthe bchimans iof

jir. Biggar,the patriotic, member forÇ pn,
bssjust been fermed'to agtàte:for a fultaud

nnconditional amnesty .forour political exiles.

WMre have àr examplé et to ùs by theFtrénch

Bepublic whilkaéjus anstied the'Cbm-

moniste, incidiigthe'Mqtis9de Rocforte;

the editorof the CommumtlupPaprLé Lante ne.

On bis return toar. ,h was.?met, àt the

railway station by s crowd o at les; ton

thousand persons who' cheered. themselies

hoarse, clearlshowin2g that a large -portion

of the French people beleve in the man snd

bis principles .Ieémarkable it l, but never-

thele s a fact, thut it l oly as vo advnde

towards Republicanism that Governments are

good. Take Turkey, China, Burmab, , and

we May say Russia as types of the despotism
of the one man power, and look at theirl con-
dition. eThn lot us glance date theanlted
States paying off ber national1dbt s a ro-
ceiving loto, ber espacions boso ithe
emigrauts frcm Europe, sud. volding inte a

gags ofgod citizens, men who if they had
remained in the countries of thoir birth would
bo paupers or criminal e Cana sother
example, ber fre instltutions 'which. iron tho
very force of circumstaceskare.lunihoirton-
dene! moleOor bs RopuibliakLu' raklng hber
progressive and happy; what would she ho
under the family compàct-tunder the rule of
third rate aristocrats sent out from England-.
let poor wretched'IrOland repli. Englandis
cly great sud 'god Inpreparation te thé
freedom ber poplo enjoy, and every stop they
take towsrds hat froodom; la one:sway:frcm
despt!515aad nearer to he Republic, which.
i every daygradually creeping on. It. may
not take a sudden jamp.into lifr, as i dld on
three occasions in France, but thds ldça is
quietly settling in the minds cf our mast ln-
telligent thinkers, especially thé Younger
section, that it lailthe only fdrr.f
Goverment pasible nte 'future.
Intelligence ls marcblng on; "d mend 'ili
bow to it Instead of 'boing to sôneindivl-
dual, whose only claim to snparIrlty may h
the accideèit o! birtb or tire osrainig cf 'a
jewelled diadem, l nmany Instances won by
the most cruel aiid terrible moane nTh
present party now holding power in Engl-ndg
came loto it largely with the assistanceo f
the 'Irish vote, and the ladder by whbcb her
reached te housetop they cannot afford to
kick away, and the prubabilities'areothât'With
s little gentle pressure they will concde an
unconditional amnesty. Biggar la just the
man to !put on the pressure. He is not an
orator, but he can say .some extraordinary
good things, and once ho has. concelved an
idea 'of right it is not. an easy job to make
him shift his position. -.During his parli.
mentary careor ho has never been know te
lose bis temper, notwithstanding that sansto-
cratic noodles have on-several occasions:at-.
tempted to howl him down. A number.-of
the Irish members baye given their adhesion
to the movement, andes~it travels on it will
gather volume ànd'f&ce ufficient to compel
our rulers te grant toIreland's exiles an am-
nesty to enable them to end theIr days In that
land they loved s well. 6r~friends,

have recently been blowing off a little of .hat
extra gas which they-hoard up from one July
to another. Strange people these Oranger-
men. I do not wish to say one word to pur-
posely give offerice, but they'seam te me to
be men without: a country; they repuliate
Ireland and endeavour to cling to England,
b-t England spurns« them'; they talk of
liberty, but what liberty-why liberty In
Ireland to shoot down their Catholic fellow-
nountrymen-people with whom' for eleven
menthsbad a tortnght thoy are goed
friands, but vhoîn, whea the lit cornées on lu
July, they look upon as th. Turksas cen-
tury ago did on the hrlistians. Orangeism
la he mosti meauluglosasoscloty ostabllehed
amoig whitoe, ren. ls object letb carry
back the human mind to a period of cruelty
and langhters, and this It does by iniamatory,
speeches, offensive processions and :the
annal hooticig of a few Cathclia. -Ia
apostle Willlirm the' Third, was laevery way.
a i s f amall pràC.' The victory ha galned'
at the Ecynoe, vas lu roality ne. honeur; an>.
plield as ho was with èvery requirement from
England, while James had not a :keel-afloat,
and the Irish army wasdeficient ot everythineg
but bravery, William whoIn- the critical
moment when Schomberg and Calimotte.had
fallen, swàm his horse 'through the rivers, èx-

clalmed when word -was brought to him that
Walker of Derry, was mortally wonnded,
" serve him right,; wbat;brought hin bore."
I do not In the least wish to nderate. this
Dutchman, but I unhositatingly say he wasa
man without s particle cf ' principle, snd as
for bis orthôdoxy lu thé Protestant faith 'IL
st as lIgbC upen hlm-sa IL docieu"'P ather
Chiniquy' A man' who could be: slmost a
sycophant te the Pope at- the 'Leagus cf
Aungsbnrg,' sud te: further bis evit onde,,
who could issue an erder .te massacre tho .
Scotch Catholio'Macdonnells cf Glenn Conu'
(Vale cf Sarnòn)' cormonly called Glencce,
sud thon denxy its notwithstaoding bis signa-
ture Co the warrant when IL vas predu•ed at.
te triall cf Stars' aad -Glèulyon.» Tho civil

articles drawunup at Limerick on te 24th cf
October, 1691, heviolatedàalmoatilmmeditely,
snd notwthstanding Chat te first .article cf
the treaty *'hich altogethor consistas'ô! thirteen.
clauses, guarante e freedo wôrshipà to the-
Catholicset in, le Che foeliowing .yearas.he
aanctioned the establlshment cf th. shorrible,
Penlal lave. As s seldier ho vas 'beatenk by
Lnxernbnrg at Stelnkirke1 at the bloody:battle
cf Neervinde sud at Landen; whsra lu' Clhe
moment cf vitr Patrlck Barsfio'dI(Ghid
Bavn Ern) fell mortally weoded.i As a hue-1
baud ho was dunfaitbful to bis vife; in fsct ho,
vas a proflgato cf a'very,1ov type. As 'a
etatesmuan ho was 'ajallure as C:te Stdwarts,
Chat ho wâinted-to' keep oeut' vers hbroght-in,
lu tho persdn 'ot "Qtien''Anue, yea by the,
Marlborônughfaatlcdl ah. 4ery'fatibn Chat 'for
tbelr own" nn.orupulous-purposes placed.hlm
où" 'ie 'thr.ne"his' wifePfaSi daugbterv cf.
James tbeaocoxid,againéfwbcm he conspired.
and hy tho aid cf" tie"Misses i Marlborougih
drove fom the-Thioné.' 'Thislis the man out
OrsDgo friands' wônld; mako 'a saint' cf-a
curloteeone truly, 'hàweve;'.tbay; havé s rlght,
id thir opinion, "but obu âcaonnt i cf hir.
guliblllties s'orne of them are to be pitiedi In
Irolàed, thèy have pùst beeo'hbldingméetlugeo
galore, sud.passsng rosuluticas vithout nnm-.
bers, upon nearly aIl conceivable ·èubjects,
and brightening up.' the' monotany îwith, a
little soootiùg[ 'Théyt have 'coûdemnéd
Liberalism, RadicalslmBradlaughism, Glad-
stonlsm 'and Poper>Csm; 'Thén .thoey had as
slap at theappitoinnteof the'Ma'rquis of
ipon of the Earl of K«emurecf iMr. Ohamberw

'lti sùd'cf Sir Ch"rles DEIke They also lu
Srong termas codomned Gladstone for dis-
8a&lihing the aehhnfrh aid the Govern-
ýàent for repesllngthe Coirclon Act, and the

in t hé, egrea orgas'of pblic. piIo-L LÔ were ridiculous.superfluities..; Nothing what-
n o iddaýlâughed atthem-fr heir trouble".. 1 1 [ - I I 1 everwa done to satisfy the demand 'fr

Irand; around i London there are twelve. or dLoïe dstÏà Nlgislatin, 'or to appease and par-
thirteen .. hap' guidé that dmoeratic spirit whicli few

PALACES mon'England estimate so rightly as Lord
iôaltye'ud' t d e oeonsffld.n e baas never ehut bis oye.

1iié'thofiiten s-und 'Xt, knd avoriy.yMtte.it, noverunderraated itopower. Ho hogan
t&kdèép tliose:establishments running Parlia ' 2 Dmcra DuriDg h L life, as we ail kuew, by proessing himself a
meut Isasked te vo awsyanimmenue sumnt friînd to it, jus'a s Mr. Gladstone entered on
In the last .Parliamentwhen those estimates 0 y ears. his career as an.ubending Tory"-just as c
? . -.thae"âs 'Ùd trodblèr abnt getin - Fox began as a Tory and turned Whig, t,
them ugthk' bu ttbe u'dinery bthi n.ti-n-- : Cittthe younger as a Whig and turned s

does not tue quitesb amooth.' The prepara- Tory, Burke as a Whig and seceded s
ti amunting t do nright corruption (ontheednt Correpondent of the Ne from his party after the French Revo-
may be seen.from the fact that two hundred York World.) - lution. But Mr. Disraeli never lost sight t
and «fty acres was railed "f"at 'tie caost of LDor Jeul 10 -The present condition cf democracy.; perhaps never entirely lost his D
the douiàtry t'iprësèrve the 'game alsoe at of Englisi parties cannot but be a subject eofsympathy with It. IL was h Who had the f
the- . publid cost for that' mighty . soldier profound' interest to all students of politics boldness to give the people household suf-
the Duke. of Cambridge ,to shoot over. and -ef contemporary. ,history, in whatever frage and vote by ballot. These were Couser-
H le salso ranger of Hydo Park at a large part of the world. they may b living. For vative, not Liberal measures. ! Perhaps he

faar e, is dlties cnsisting of taking the the faât 'le that another rovolution le going would have eatisfied thejust claims of amo-
rmoney. Reéently, the daughter of the blind On in 'this country destined to be not les ,cracy if ha had payed any attention to the
Kingof Hanover, EWas married te another momentous in its resultsthvn what is calledl inthe critical years between 1874 and 1880.
Germanimpe.cuniod b Baron with whom she the Cho"great" revolution of 1668, tnough hare- But he was doomed to foliow the Russian v
prfessed to have allen in e sar te word grat ma mo fittigl phattm which stalks through Europe, and
to proud to work, and too per to keep his apýlied t ithe one which ta now lu progress. his day passed by and can no more raturn. b
vife,-they came over to England, and the After the lst' general election there were Mr. Gladstone .begins to praise him in the
Queen verygenerously.gavo theml a portion many lioe fiattered themselves that every- Rouse of Commons and the Radical wniters
of Hamplon court palace to live in, and thing would go ou much as IL did before, that point Couservatives to bis "illlustrious" ex-
Jobny Bull has to pay the expenses, by au the "conservative instincts" of the country ample-asure siguthat holareckoned as good
annal vote Irom his parliaient. ITe esti- would suffice to prevent any sweeping as dead. Publie men only get justice from
mates IL is 'true vere passed hy a whig changes, and that Mr. Gladstone's Govern- opponents when itisetime to write their y
majority, which .calls itself liberal, but, Lthe 'ment would -be essentially a reproduction of epitaphe..
Grants were by some of-the .Irish and Eng- Lord Beaconsfield's. Tiat was a very foolih The new Damocratie party wili do iswork
'lish members boldly chàllengod, and a deal idea, as I pointed outsat the time. A cabi- thorcughly, sud not permit itseli to be turned d
'of rottenes sand corruption unmasked. This net of which Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Bright aside by any obstacles-of that much we may
tiroughout the countrybas set the working- are membeos couldnl bo expected h'an' ail test assured. Itdoes net dishue is
meuls clubs thinbing, sud' te, estiniatos will rational mani te distegard the Democratie aime, ancbltote is noeraison tbat IL siteuld dio
be a subject of discussion for many anIght to forces which had proved their right to govern so, for iL bas nothing to gain by concealment.
come. In this way ' publiecopinion is the country. Nor was thene any ground for I bas gained a new and powerful mouthpiece
moulded, ànd I bshal b very miih mistaken the belief that Mr. Gladstone would shrink in the Palil allGazette since Mr. Jehn• C
between now and the next session If a strong from the work to which ha had pledged him- Morley hecameaedr eofthath paper. Mr.
popular, feeling la not created against the self when in opposition. The territorial and Foster once boasted that ha had heen a
feudal corruptions of our systemu of Govern-. wealthy classes have never been his friends. Radical "gfrom his cradle, uand I almost think A
ment. Bye te byethene ta nov s capital ep- Heowes them nothing. In constituencie that Morley could sayi the same of himself.
iortunity for loyalists, Quakers and Orange- ihere they are powerfu, 'he has beau stru- Hois a ver' forcible writer, sud titan e
mon, toshowtheirfidelity toprinciplebecause fuliy rejected.. Why should they imagine very little doubt that ho will make the Pall A
there is every likelihood that the pensions to that he would protect their intereste as soon Mfall Gazette a greater power than it bas been
the descendonts of William. Penn. The as ho vas returned to office? Ris feeling for years past. On Monday last he avowed
Dako of Marlborough, a'd deSchomberg, toward them was significantly expressedl in a frankly that the "Deemocratic legislation " ati
killed at the Boyne, will b soon ut off, and speech at Havarden, son aflter the geueral present demanded by the people could not be a
what could tbe 'botter than for ,thé: followers election. "It is," ho said, 9 where wealth is provided by a '-plutocratie machine," and
and admirers of those berces to see that hand- most concentrateti-in the city ; it iswhore that Mr. Gladstone would find hinself con-
some.purses are made up for their heirs pre- luxmury is most prevalent-in Westminster; pelled to ' ubring Parliament, by a change in
sent and future. Te intellignt pdople Of iL iwhere property is most represented-in its construction, into harmony with what,
Enjland; feel they have' heen keeping Chose the county, that the verdict bas gone wrong." rightly or wrongly, lie beeves t be th e
leeches long enough, and now those who be- He is, above aIl things, a minidter createdi by wishes of a great majority of Englishinen."
lieve or fancy they believe. le the worthios I che working classes, and he bas recently de- Thtese are cautious, sud yel menaciug worde,
have entioned, should put their banda in claed that te vonkingclasses cunstitute t e au viat they meau is probabli tbis-te
Chaéir okateuile keup thieir' descendants la nation, IL la euh' Che infstuation o! the abolition cf tae Bouse af Lords and te ent-
lhtury, sùong them the Duke of - Mari- landlords and the wealthy classes generally stitution of workingmen in the House of
borough, late Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, who which could bave led them' to suppose for a Cominons for a plutocracy. These changes
receives four thonusand pounds pet annum, as moment that Mr. Gladstone would sacriice 'may once have' been thought remet, but how
a descendent of that Duke of Marlborough, the interests cf his real supporters to their far distant are they nw? The bill affecting
wit brou ht inthe Prince of Orange. wishes and desires. The alarm which they Irish landlords will pass the Commons and 3

nov begia le show isanet usI cotemptihie go tothe House of Lords, and there be tbrown
luo- t. no it n tton ite hisnoasa suco tibe out. What will b the consequence? An
inticihave hanthelindnes amandearde agitatio for the abolition of the upper -
'hit cause evraimne1832. liouse, carried on under circumstances in-

VLw of.Books. The rposition c nhe <Conservatives at this finitely more favorable to its success than
tmoment is ver' mucb like Chat lun hich the over have beau known before. Eail Russell,

Ti, 6ontAP.s or maga- Democrats efound themselves in the United la Lis "Rellecîions," expresses the opinionThe contents of this ipopular Canadian maga- that the fall of the House of Lords wuld only 1,zine for 4ugustare :-Hymn to Liberty.; por.States after the war. They are without recdae b a short time the overthrow of thetrait and blographical sketch of Mr. M. P. tyan, |power in th Legislature and discredited out p
M.'P.; Work of the Josuits ln France* Famine of doors-scattered, enfeebled and dishearten- t'onarchy. That te an event mot beyond the
Sceues in Ireland; Canadian Essaye. &c' eEd. The Republican party of 1864-66 dater- calculations of a. large section of the demo-
Tum CATIagLi cWorLD. c s mined to bring about a long exclusion of cratic party. It would perhaps b safer toSThis"magazine for August contains a first .. f predict that the future form of governmentclass article from thepenofMr.JohnMcCartby, their antagonista from power y a series o p Cat Cite atrep f han o hatvtheu
tuesded ".15 il Carrasse?" It relaies te the measures vbieh vilii hotcfreahitheît. la Englauc i viii hoa ropublie titan hat the,
duffreoc ' bveene errnany, o rahare aection ! ur reders rendor necesa monarchy will last forever.
tween Bismarck and the Vatican, and lesa Th As for the spirit in which the impendingpcwerftully sud ogcal wrttongumetsgslneî le recali tie. Thesa messunes suswored AsfrCtspillvietieimoiu
the man d cf biocd suend irgeatra atnertt epurpose for nealy sixteen sats, but changes wili be carried out, thore t no excuse
articles are, "A group o Roman Sanctuaries. probably noene but Mr. Thad Stevens and for misconception regarding that. The large
Elementary Educaîlon Iu England, The Count landowners have very little idea of the bitter-er H[apsarg, SNu-Cstbellce itool Bocks lu Mr. Summer supiposedt hat hoy wculd ho pot- lnour aevn 11eie !Ct iln
Cathoie ls ools, Irish Famines, Genesis of the manently effectual. The Democratie party ness and animosity entertained toward them
Catholie MCurch. &. For sale by the Messrs could be shattered, but not extinguished. In by the people who ivo cn or around their es-
sadllier, Montreal. Price per annuni, $I00; single tah o I bbyb tas. In somes cases thera is little reaiceptas,S5ceuls. . hat respect ils itistory i' viiprohabli' h auls. e foine ases thorbeanle th ealc

Faun E AGaESTEs, oR RE&DINGs OF Mo- found to differ fromthat o Che Conservative cause for tbis hostility beyond te more tact
DERN PAINTERs, by the ame publisher; price. party in England. The victoryof the English that possession of a large estate lu regarded as
15 cents. This worklie by tne farmous Englis Radicaleat April meant someting more an injustice to those Who ave nothing. But
essaylet, Ruskin, sud enoci's s ved-vIde fane. Rdcl etArlmatsmtigmt

esay ni nin,(lad enjoysaold-idesCbe.taS, than the temporary overthrow of their oppon- there are many instances tinwhich the Iaud-
seod vlumeo eOat, and aitre, ente. I reste wtih them t decide whether lord bas himeli prepared th. way for the

tiewYork, together wilithhe elebratedarations those opponents hall exist any longer as a agitation by neglecting every duty and syste-
of Demosthenes and Eschines on the Crown; party, and no oneneed doubt what tbeir de- matically outraging the feeeling, if not the
prie, 20.cents. .. cswilb. ILtai in their power tu carr-y rights, of those who were in his power and

Jos.K or Aile, by Aiphonse Lamartino, Prosi- cisien vîi lu e. h al hI oe ~~ngta fCoevt oei i ea u
dente the French Repubte o f48.Larmartrne,nout such changes in the present representa- unable to-help themselves. I could point to
author of the History Of the Girondiste, euone tive system as that lu future a Conservative vast tracts of land, within a few miles of
ot te mort vendotftxl vriters Francoe ver pro- -eoiyl ieClsiunisOte ixLnowihaelf ntesauo
ducod. The price oet lus vert la but 10 cents. mjrt'i ieeuttoce u ts~Lnovitielu arnsalotIlyu Citue 15 for
The Mesre Funk & C. are suprlalug the worM wouid be nxt t au impossibility.Thera eauprimeraI wildornes, scarcely ula en fer
by the cheapnesa of their editions of celobrated be a redistribution of seat, in the course of game preserves, sImply because the owner
authors. ' ' ' which incureably Conservative constituenclies vil met lot his property cul lu farmn, does
Wî have nocoivati le 'flretnumbot cf a ne o l es o att utvt h adh sladl

enter prisescalled' La' Batte Tournai.nt. ea a ulho ept avai', andt iis vouiti bo a<- ntCatle ultivno at Ct ldoantih i U n-, udi
weekii yCatholl epapor pablioeho ln Phila- companiedhi an e tension of the suffrageteaI o a louliae ta C d e lf an-
delphia, centains twIve.pages. of four eolumns egricultural laborers, which would at once necessary strictness in preserving bares and
each, and le very weil printed and shows a good tdrabbits has also been the cause of deep es-face. But itls bettér liii, vol werittnen, and and for ever swamp telandords. Iis quit eraion in h e cause cf dn axesl
its column are filled with good and useul possible, moreover, to go beyond this, and tepoPPratiu ite mmds et te pour iu rural
reading. We wish It all suces• exclude certain classes altogather from the districts. Lord Stanhope, ln bis "listory of

Aboutorty years ago Mr.Tohn L. Stepens Lgislature, as office-holders are excluded the lReign of Queen Aune," remarks-: ".IL

t3u thera1 nei, oeagor vas te publicle a in the United States. By these or any other may hate rat l sevenal cet Englit
obtain Informationîin regard to numerous ruine appliances which may effet themselves, the sbires te ralbit la novte hat aly of the
of aient citles which he described, that Radicals will endeavor toturn what their op- radical." How many a rural family muet
though each of the work ecomprised two ex- ponents looked upon a mArely a temporary have lt history darkened by the story of
erk vea 5o vithînite efir threemomnthe, reverse into a fatal and irretrievable disaster. father or son transported as a felon for snar.

and the success o! the second was quite asere- The Conservatives thought it wlas onIy a in g a rabbit or knocking IL on the head with
markable. (ther travelers, Americanu and a stick as itranlacross its path. It is trueBunopean, have visitaitlite ruine sud bave scratch tai' receiveti laut Aptil; iun ealiti',astcaslrusrusispî.IluCe
vrtu ndeplainteaneeing volumes in reard to it was in ail probability their death blow, ai- that s in ls ne longer transpoted fur kii-
their immense architectural monuments, their though spasmodic and intermittent struggles ing a rabbit, but ho is severly punished,
..elaborate decorations, thir singular, uninter- stb aven though the rabbit may have beenpnoetod..ba»relefs,ý hxtiieneglyphie labile, .for erfeteuce mi' aili ho made. talon tintit t a rdonit ma haverbeau

utas yetn o igitt has been tthrea 'upoItho Inay, ideedbe said,vwithout anticipating taken ln bis ose gardon. Moreoven, te
origin of the people who butit the eaite iAol the future very largely, tha both the old divisione between classes have become more
ths knowledgtwe'can ever exce to obtain or lica arties cf England aie eiter and more strongly marked of laa vears, andthe historyof these peoplë mustbedrawn from po iilpariso nln ie aTh i ayb ai ih ratrtutbhn-vr
the ruine. 'Efceutlli'aveIl-epipped!oî;pedtîou solutélydoad or quilbi'paieg avai'. T'Vit lmai' ho said vith groalor Inutthan ovar

clagtin nitit ath v -e cf sys onma i lutelr ne more, sud lit Toris, everu undeor Chat te ricit sud Che peor lu Englandi
chhng fo-everythingora mai tyend t hea irai changed fermi cf Censervatives, are lu practically' censtite " itnations." The

ve h et .demain of hlistory te facts cou- thte condition described hby Lord Chtesterfield: grievanco vwhich lthe poor emartedl under years
'nected with:as peepie-whosee career muet hav VO Ti'rawley sud I have beau dead Chose Cvo ago, even If Chai' bava beau redressed, vwil

devopn'ofnt 'o lt 'e stdng alilltie. e yeare, but vo don't choose Co hava IL kn'ovwn? atililbe ramemberedi against lte ciasa wehlith
.founders oflthese cites wOee out edecesscoi-seon The Wigs begantotakteamoeof Liberals la responsible for thaem. Tha " pnvilegedi
ltiseotinet doeraeunt ar e vo!iztianeferlh reformn bil e! '32, but Chis appella. classes" need not, terefore, long fer generous

enoét .as rearde lte qustiorn orbta origIne! tien aise is nov Ce beorejected. Mn. Gtdstcoes Creatmnt when lthe day e! reckoning comas.
mn iimaalf ; their. historyl.., 'lu fact, thefirst followertsehve signifiedteirwlihtocbe koovn Whtat tai' hold nov lthe law ca take aiway'
'chatefr cf lhe general biso'or cf the <mericanuse De cratic prti' sud Iltei under Chia frein them, sud il ouiy needs a majority' ta t
continent. Thought vo ans not te lineal de- a o p ,tmk h aadta aoiyi nte

bavenvaletd Bayc suof Nnesvh t itleo Chir pryoueena Ao looev a Wia ouor banda of lie once despised sud peoeleess

sof teir ai ietur l le at1urWeerslts e-rpo tatiires cf te Whig familles, stîli claus. & ieading radical promises tat a

lng, andi from CtLose roelts IL fi' evidently' eut linger lunte caiebt i acl' moxasune ai ho misdemea od anonto sesond
duty' as farnas possible, Le gathor te materisle sufferance. Aireadi' eue cf them, the.Marquis ukug ILs7ldmso orui u cLi
:fer fillng up te unwrnitten final chapter cf our- cf Lansdovne, uhs fait itimself compelled te uncultivated Isnde, the penalty on cooviction

own.Citory. Aom in count 'oten leob resigni tethe great satisfaction of te RadIcal te ba disoossessian witht some compensation
nuhliete frcrn mentito monthi in Che North mxembers cf Che Cabinet, vite wouldi very mucit to te dlpossessed penson. Titis sud similarn
.tmericans .ieutew, witit .iiustraticus 0f te lite le sec all 'te Whigs Chrown overboard. bills might Le rejected hi' Parliament as atI
mousta cf Ciotan oect dscovered.. auTie ui'Issuetl'lie lu Radical, r present constitluted, but, as Mn. John Merley'
l eIt n1c l n eutoy cot Lnsri a mtîted ~'Demacratloeadmi stratIon linviticht they says, Parlament vili bava teo' erughtl,

arie Cm iteie nmmtrli liteica î" Otverr p thae hua mblest pat.. Wa "hi' a change in its conetruction, lnto bar-
artcete me Nubepae Liti, thi' R.oie ar usleer pc tiy e mo rpant hi' meni' witit te majority' cf Englishmen."
'rofitt T "Pu otispi Li,b' "Cies F. i Ohamberlainifo the comauding officera Lot ne. eue say', "Titis cannot bue doua." Who e

b2chard H;."Nunatyo PheEmnci caîslEiot," seheî rantan fila cf future govern. or vwhat is Ce p avent It boeug doue? Mn.
byi rfchadn H.J)an; " Prince fîTartio, as mela , Gladstone couild dissolve the proeut Parlis-

a rWt-sudnet Nmerlomb;nds SoBsarkas y I Cinta ouevtosidCmetay ig, ent at ani' moment, 'sud ho viil prob'ably
Ma tz'Bus; "aent .traatur, h 1' fais p he reganseaivs cf Chimeth gnd.and Cake titat course au soon s hie plans ana suSi-
T7Congden. pehas'gm oe c' litbti mÜet -but cient>' matured. Tis session only' opens up

astave off Cie coup d'e gfltiee -'*.-'., P.gataatswl'sl ah

BOÎ 6FORT they have not gotL I'sud osumot gos it. tue '8' - -

'Ttsvthv ogTbibaiterchancebtwten.1874 sud 188, playied for next year, and Idonot thinkthere

' M étlltlr au , 1an u turo ed -t is L citi h i n . T h d l t hl b eslip chr aug i Cb hir fingers. a T eir0 a ho a b a dow i a do ubt as t w hat sida

Sulivan, knI fcv uttb coif o td efage pib t>M r old leader, f Ci e th fin a tim a 'l ebis lie, a t i v i car y them off ultim ately, although there

'mle p. Th ei' s' frt fadgood fer al bis attentio n as rbd'byfereg n affair, may be occasional fluctuations of fortune..

'Invalid' as y'ahpethmaielvstothb, y and cold give ne' superi sien te that indis. L. J. J.
setOaila th a xai lV poteod ensable venr cf cngsnlzsllcn vhteh dcaa
so thatthe ueaing' is q usa ral l'parts, rest- more for a party In th e long ru n han ts

in ieronuomeshat ianylblug7,ofCta most brilliamlnt euîs. ,Xc Diesknév btter THEETIDY HOUBEWIFE.

klnd aver kuwn.' Bparv t casth sein l ed C ime Mr. Diorall ithe 'mportance f organi- '-The careful, tidy housewife, when she isa
pot ôffide"bilding, cornert t.sme and St. :zation but whin 'the ventto the .ouse of giving her heuse ls. spring cleauing, ahould

Fraucois Xaver stroets. '49 4 Lords-lthe cardinal.blunderUofahief-he bear lu mind that the dear umates of ber

b:s tul .pg. left all "dotails" tho .be.anage hy ,nis lion- nouse are mûre' preimu S bsu Uuses, sud
A:,bahltyoung. man oold defer. tha m tenants, and they wee inom'peteut for the 'tht chair systems need cleassingby purify-

'mentoud.question no;longer, se iei. me task. 'The pres was insulted"or neglected,' ing -the blood, regulating the;stomnch and
ed-':."IMarthta,' :-do yoey-ioaiut'ave' iodal committees werotreatedwithçont bowuls ,te prevent. anraur the diseases

!-are .yU aware tha the goatbook saiy er nowere coulds aConser.vatgb sf wi àdari in spring malaria snd asaisma, and
-that ite net g-g-good thai à m-ma hitda b to work fohls pai' obtéle encourage- ébeshoild -hnow ta'there'is 'nothing tha
be aone?" "Thon'thadn't You'etter'uà ment' nrr'ovetoognitione; Tieâlâdétt bd wvii- dit .sc:perfectly.andurely...am $op

home t your motter7" cnnly. saueted lievd that providence would fightt hirbattle Bitters, th pureet and hest cf ail medicines.

Marthe. 'for themi, ad that sidiers and ammunition Beoeother columu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

lÊ iness 7to ,Doer t'
We a ar sal nsyl tha no other Dry

Goods houe ln the Do mnion, during whatl
alcd the "' Dil season," ever bad such a con-
inuotis rush of people as #0 bave 'had 'hiseasorn. Some may a'k how this was, accom-
piihed. We answer by selling ofr our surplus
tock at snch prices tliat every one muet, buy,and ha moeathaut satisfied.This great cheap sale bas been taken adva-n-
age ofby thousands lit an parts or tis great
Dominion-orders coming in freely, every 'day
or special lines advertisea from day to day..

OUE CUETAINS j
b tou require Lace Curtains, we say buytbr itis wvel.
Our Trade le this Department has inreased

wonderrully. We say. without fear of contra-dietion, car sales lu Lace CartaInsa vari' dayr
aer lari:er hna 2that cf ail aier stores corn-
ined.

JAVA 'LINERN CURTAKNs.
Handsone and durable Curtains.

TABLE COVERS.
Every Table Cover reduced li price. hiy
our Table Covers this week.

WOOL EPS.
Wool Iteps, 'plain and fanciy; every plece re.

îuced ln price.
WOOL nà»Aa lics.

Wool Danasks, ail colors, reduced in price.
JAVA BOCADES.

Java Brocades for Certains and Furniture
overing, every piece reduced ln price.

COLOBED DAMASE TAUBLINGI.

Apecial line of Navy and White Damast
Tabling a U9c, almiost 2 yards vide.

New stylas, and greatly reduced this week.
ask Ior our Java Curtains. .

EGYPTJIAN C4URTAINS.

Rich and styllsh goods, lu the newest colorings
nd patterus, saitable for the Drawlng Roou,'arienrorLîbrari'.

TAULE CoVERS.
AN IMMENSE VARIETY.

Cotton Darnask Table Covers, ail sizes.
Prnlîted Wool Table Covere, ait sizes.
Embroidered Cloth Table Covers. ail aszes.
Our Egyptlan Table Covera, arc bandsone,lch sud styllsh.
Tabie Covers for Tables of all sîzes.

S. CARSLEY'S
93, 895, 397 & 399 Notre Dame St.

Marble Working.

s T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91. BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGEAX BROS,
WrOLEALEI AND RETAIL.

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

ANT

PIUMBERS' BLABS, &c.

MADE TOOnDER.

Grain Bags, etc.

GRAIN BAGS!l
GRAIN BAGI3!

Taranlins Horse and
Faggon Covers,
Tents, &c.,.&c,

For Sale or Hlie.

ICIh' Leoahy & Co,
251 Commissioners St.

Opporite Custones,

Hats, Purs, &c,

j~7BSIFURS!FU R S [F S
EDWARD STUART,'

PR.AcTICAI.FUEtE:R

Corner or Meflim & Notre Dame 8 oreet.
Itespntfniiy Informa

bis eriands sd t4epub

Countrythat sFull
Stockof Furs i int-
uanly goodi

Fura CAs dc., fer
'Ladles.Geftneue aud
On11dren ni l>westi

na=. Fus cf ail 'kindse
made up andsa'tered to

M.order at short notice.
7-G-

AdVOOStBB, &O.

[EMRY J. KAVA&NAGH, B.O. L
AD VO CA TE,

117 Sn. FRÂNcOIS svxxw STanT.

<OYLE & LEBLAliC

AD VO CA yES,

No 54 ST. JAÂMEs BrTi.

Office bours from 9 a.mn. te 5 p.an.

BARRTSTER. TTORIISY&L.W
- -~f-fflf CHAflfERYt

INEW ADlVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND RAFFLE
AT

KECH ANTICS HALL, MONTTRRAL,
Septeniber Otb, '1810..

Those desirous O pos.ssing a beautful pro-erty wilil b lceased to learn, that Mr. J. N.
nshighanalength conseuat dtoisse othie charmin. far- as raille placiog the

tickets at iuc a a plice as to enabe ailto pur-
clhsse This property le situated .near the sea,jshore, GlouceaterCon., ... D la urnisbed with
lieuse, rbarn. anti ler accommodations co-
mon to rural residence, and the greater part la
under cultivation. Tilket, 2o cents each. Ap-Rly ut office efT Taun Vi-.tnss. Tickets eoid at
badlier'a. Notre Dame street.\Vaiu e rth pro-
perty, $2.000. 48

ROWNTREE'S
aKPre cocosnol ;ROCJ luont reduces witbStareb. Fartmaorany

et the forelsu gaure.
dients thaat are seJargeir GOS Sm lu e
mauuacturo et Mo-Go Cprepared Cocoa.

WHOLEsALE flY

rnt. JoQnson ; Co., lonreal.

R E M1 O VED!
MES. CUMMfINGB,

LICENTIATE MDWI.E!
Formerly of Colborne St., bas removed to

234t. StJosoph Street,
Two doors west of olbnrn m.

t .A. GARE.AIT
The Choapest and Bost Clothing U$oro,

•246 B. Jo8eph 8&n0.

Sprlngand summer Sacksà .............. 0 156
." ......... 0lac

" ...-... " a0

ien' aSprlng an ,nd SumnierStcks...... 75
4do do < I. . 75

Splendid all-wool Cot for...........2 74
*5.............. a00

do 350
150o Ail-wool Pants for.............125

n."...................I 50
do......... ........... 1750

Ail-woOd Halifax Suit.................... 500
Canadian Tweed Suits........ ...... 600

S.................... 9 00 ,
4. ........... 1100ý

Tricot Suite ............................ 4 74FI ue Tricot SH..................... 7 95
Scotch Wool Suite, orth$11,'fr.......-.959

" W orth $20, for........ 1 OS
" " .worthM $25, for... 17 00

Al-wool Spring Overcoats for............3%150
.......... 25

- - " ~........... **

Matie te order of the 'Very Best A.li-voo
Cloth...............800

îsoeVest, Job Lot,....... ........... 75
A fdrstelas Cutter (E. P. RONSELL), who has

had expearence l ndon(Enrand), Dublinaud Nev Yark, laet the bonda!t (ha uatera De-
partment. Special attention given to this De-
partment, lu which we have had a long expe-
rnence both In buying and manufactun.lac0Éti

W ANTED-A Firat-class Cutter one ve caspeair hoth, lanicuagea Appli ta IL.P. A.
GAREAU, 216 St. JosephStreet.

JMPORTANT NO'TICEW !!

aFow LireA Agent. Wauted

TO SELL
TiEE CASE OF IRELAND STATED.

Gane ßlrst-e ta s C4citasserS wanMC.

ApPly tn J. R.LL&NE 1Sole Agent4,1l HleurF
Street. The Trada suipplîcti.

THOS. TIFFIN & C0.
Have always lna stock acomplte asortimet Or

.TEAS LIQVORS,
molasses, syma, EgarsTandB Geno

Grocerios, Meus Pork anad ard,
As weil as an infnity of articles not usually

;:., ept by Wbolesale Grocers, and wa calculated
to meet the requirement eof the geerai country
merchant. 8O-mwv mt

B. LED OUXT

Cardiage Maker.
Factory and Offce 10. 125 and Bhow-

rooma 181 and .138 8t. AntoMtùi

By Bpeef.at Apoitment Oa.rriago Maer te
a E. H. É Princens Louse sa w. u

the marqui.'of Lorne.
tennial Commission at PhiladeipI 326.

First Prize at SydLy, Now Seni 4îs,
First Pries at Bbitions lu varions va

Canada. 1g un

REMOVAL.

F. B. Mc Namee&OCo
HAS BEEN REMOVED FR0O1

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO
ST. J A MES SThPEET,

80oE NO.'8.28 Duit

Ocean TraveL.

NOTARy PUBLIC, ETC., ETO, GUION LINE MAIL
Officas No. 1 isonic HallToroto streetç BTÂSIPS

Tornto, Ont ' frOM NEW YORK EVERY TUESDAY

n11ERTY DOHERTY, FOR QUEENSTOWN AND UVERPOOL
B ertha secred at Mcntrea Asnoy,

&ART BROS. <O 00 AG.EM
No. 50 St. James Street, Mo . 45 Notre Dame Street. MaitreLa

rJ..Aoher.11B.j

F. A. Ci 'THOfl

NO. 53 on RDEE,.



~ ~ .'*t-\t H.rr ~ TE TRUE WITNESS AND OATHOLIOr ORRQNIOL .~
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ticte.m 3yep hntn nIean aigi

secretary ofwar. HE la inscrutable andalmt th of the flof'the famfly re liaboi th echldronunlikurdrasti c ntomporat e re'lexperlmonting on Iroland, maing i a
omniscient. Hois esntally arvolptionst horizon, and when the former was taken In e a humbly sugg that a e a h r a

-i t0f tho méat dangei&nscharacer, pososfrstishl&invado r' the latter thcugh , tbe Iish; inn Urnes past, like rment of theç1rlah..Churpb 1f thoe enefit Oet -Sir Richard Cartwrit lhan arrive~
r b th Brtis .ge. le, f dld . act like the empire. Nd sooner la tho Compensation Caaa f V u

ND OATgO auROHICLE dry, quiet exterlor, with lire smouldering stepped from bis obscurity sd advanc other' foelish petI 'Bill heirhns a h adclpry -h Barones .Brdet outisw

n beneath. He l sopractical thatfhe disdains cldaims te the vacant throne. H diew te children in their insane BilofftorbandatntheRadicalparty, sixty-flve.
1sRNrBD«AND PUBürED RE wDNE A moreeloquonce.' 1Ho dipe -nt ste Engiand, Herst and took command or a disunited, dis- visions, the Englislh it-is who are playing that or as Mr. Jenninge says Lt chooses to' call -Ec

like the Vaùkee listesitä,ôr liko the'Irish- organized army of Cabalese nd Hearteso, role to-day. Ba narvolus.combiration itself, . the Dmocracy,, ok round for try $1,250 a year.

Poat Pr!nt!ngna4'ubpiu.i. ..OmpanyP .-
The Ca.. 

. . .aDemocaoy, Iooks rorPStOFIn d S C pany, man, but with the intensity of the Irish who were se continualiy flying at ho throats fortunaté cir-cumstancesand on î'acontof ne abuýesud it pitcheésatncaupOU a The Carliste are eubscribing for a uew

Pdi -THEI OAmerican he'a. He.voted on the Bradlaugh of one another as te give the ritish no real their ow-ineular' position and the. jealosies glaring oneewhlch it proceeds to do away golden floobe for Don Carlos.

761 EflIOSTREET, - -MONTREAL qué,stion'în .a Marnear tiat hoe'kuow would cause for asaitU. Nevertireloes, the o yuugand 'wrs amorig thre Eurepearr nations, thoy 'wth. We ýroter to the- henorsrycolonel -Sltlng Bull stlI corisidors himsîfteh

7ot b6EpleARing te Irise Catholice, but hoeyoob wrougb tsomething liko order ont f managed te acquire an immense colonial om-business. To motst of r nreadrse ueed tbo Bismarck of the sage brmsf.

Th lESaf: votsd coscientiouel, and if they do not.like this chaos. He was still organizing and pire. Buccess made them sorash that they knew net, explain that, including horse, fooýt and l-e hefort n, sys the Frenc paer,

B me . . . . -$1.00 per annum in advance it, he will proudly retire into private life, Putting things into shape for the future when not whore to stop, and One of the most cun- artillery, there are in the Britiergular army les dangerous LParistean i e aGeneve.
elivered.inCity..... ..52.00cn rather thansacrifice bis opinion. The fore. Mahomrned Jan drove the invader from ning of Englanddoptedchildren-my Lord about' one bundred and elghty regments England on Saturday li the Plynesian.

going is a summay of the Spectator's article Gabul ln December last. It was at that time Beaconsfiefd, K. G.-.-put his hand out lately whiâh are nominally commanded by their

ADVERTIUKES RATES; on Parnell, and the Spectator is a pretty fair that the British commander wrote him an to seize :Afghanistan, a free country in the colonels, but fa reality by thoir lieutenant- hoon appoiated Inspecter of Iighthoues.

10 cents -per lisne finiinsertion . reflex et Eunglishliberal opinion. impertinent letter, directing that Herat be mountains with' brave hardy children. We colanels. The -colonelcies are held by old -nglishmen have lile imagination, and
" fer every se relexofnngiehliera opnin. E__igebae Utleimgni

5ONTRÂCT ATEy sub .mquent Tnsertion. held for the British under pain of his dis- ask of our cheerful contemporary is this war soldiors who seldom or ever .see their regi- they attend onfy to the business sn hand.
CONTRACT. RATES..Tuslatestne¯wfrontaurope, and of affairtupleasure. Row much Ayeoob thought Of this not childishly childish? The small army mente, which they are supposed tO command,. -. The London .Echo cries out jeudiy

' ea...................$1.00 peri. pertaining to Europ, al ov r the world, displare must be athered fro is swoop Beconsfield sent there has ben mOstly and nevr ccmpany thm t active service. aainst any incresed ellowanco te Prince

6 Moras.... ............... 50 " decidedly of a warlike character. We are ln- down upon the unfortunate Burrowe',and gobbled up, commandera have been changed, The colonels are partly old generals et Wales,

3Averteenl. -wlth Otte or large tYpe, formed by cable that the Russians under his brigade on the Helmund River on nthe reinforcements of forty or f ifty thousand men who draw the salaries, as a reward - r John Macdonald as entertaie t

50 per cent on teso rates.] Skobeloff are advancing upon Merv, that 17th day of Jcly. That bold stroko has made have been sent out, which reinforements for diatiiguished sérvice, and partly by day night.
lSths, Earriages and Deatha. the Russians:have a large feet on the Chinese him an entity from a nonentity, and has Ayoob Khan le now engaged in beating over the aristocracyawho hold them as sinecures. -Archbliop Taschereau consecrated the

imnnruncements under thes lieadings will seas, that they bave ordered 100 Krupp guns, brought him into prominence as the central the head, and, behold, the Governor.General The. Duke of Cambridge le, for instance, new church of the Sacred Heart et Ermerson
lie chargeoc. fer thre fast and 25c. fer subse-
Qe hartIed rth r d and finally tiat they are directing the military figure in Afghan politics. It now romains to of India etill calis loudly for more (like Oliver colonel of seven different reginents, though on Tuesday.

aflairs of Afghanistam. Turkey and all the be seen if this bloody stroke of vengeance of Twist) to follow the example of the Witness His Royal Highness never saw a shot fired in h- ev. Ed. Savage, of the Savation my,

European Powers are making hasty prepara- his was well planned and forethought or in quoting. ln this crisis what do the Eng- anger, except at a distance during his short res ored wth OleO te lady capn

NOTICE TO SUESCRIBERS. tions for war, as also is Greece, while the merely one of those fortunate acidents which lieh people at home ? Do they act like men bungliig mismanegement of a division in the -Bishopre , of Ceum a n.

SubeeribOe should notice the date on the allied fleet under the command ofthe English throw a halo of glory aroundL the head of a of nerve and common sense? Indeed toy Crimea ;tire Prince et Waloe is colonel t e tered thre Sacrement teo 9 Indians et Lake
3sbel atteched te tireir paer, as ait marks thre.Scaett79Idnst
eXplrattenof tioir term p rsubtcrmptirk. t Admiral Seymour is about making a demon- commander and then leaves him ln obscurity do no such thing, but like fat children they few others, and we all know His Royal High. St. John, P.Q., on Tuesday.>

subscrb r o e de net reçoive tie TaRUE stration against Constantinople. Wliat this forever. If the blow he delivered with such cry out in their distress for a commander who nees le noither as war worn nor scarred a -A Mr. Wright, editor of the Guelph
-WrYNE55 reguhirly eheuld coffiPlin direct te
urONe. reguaryngthoulpotplautodritiscan demonstration may result in no one nOws, dire disaster to the Britimh was the result of can fight those bold head-beating Afghans. veteran as Hannibal. Prince Arthur is an- lerald, will contest West Toronto in the

b ect e dn er otnce. e' tede error, if there b but cnsiderable anxiety le felt that it may military sagacity its echoes will reverberate And whom do they call for? la it Ris Royal other, and so on extending downwards te the National Currency interest,

marsee urbor a res estioeh thei pa end in disagreement and leBd to a grand all over the Indien Empire, and millions of Highness the Duke of Cambridge, K. G-., and other branches of the aristocracy until iras L ft $5,0 luho mas Far or i e b

drese1tcbeeh eflt4mîîplasestao the name Europoan mar. Tirt France seems tothik Her Majestys dieloyal Indian subjects.will colonel of any amount of regiments? No. £150,000 are annually swept out of .the Of a Catolic church for colored people.

eestoir a nea wel a nom- a ~ so at ail vents is beyond a doubt, and se look to him as their deliverer from bondage, la it for Field larhal the Prince of Wales, treasury. This kind of thigle now to e done -General Todleben says now tha peaco

eiv i en g remttance, lwys date is consequently hedging, t use a sporting as they looked to Dost Mahommed fifty years leader of the British world ? Nt at ail. Do away with. The next blow et the aristcracy and order le re-establised ln Russia, the trial

e ur r r Pa dres ai phrase. The European situation is not ago. It will be seen before lomg whether this they shout in their distress for H. R.. is intended by a royal commision appointed to

lqelce t Corrempondenfe. pleasant. As regards Afghanistan, the situa- new aspirant ias anything in him, whether General the Duke of Connaught to put down enquire into the management of the livery C r.
see toorrsaion is gloomy ltireextrem;ltire the extreme; the Afghans he will follow his victory and take Candabar the followers of Aycob Khan? No, sir. Do companes Of the city of London. Most ef beoen r e dlG t irt HaLmerton, hi

tol s ar respectful s nd and ar more united than reyby a coup de main before its defenders regain they walt upon the scarred hero of a hundred our readers have heard of the costermongerE, would-be shoter te Insert an apology n Lie

Conitc1he tepifleerio whien wrlton al the days of Dost Mabommed, and even heart of grace, or, as Carlyle says, etWander bloody fights, the Prince of Teck? By no the fishmongers, the merchant tailors, the London papers instead.

lr does no told himself re nsible Abdurrahman -Khan isbeginning to doubt about in a most unmeaning manner" until ie neans. The English people in their agony grocers, and such names, and how fond they -Vani/y Fair says the manner in which

hependent h by that a British alliance will be able to place is devoured by a stronger force. But, no ask for none of these, but they loudly demand are et admitting royal princes into their English ladies of rank gaimble for high

e lady receve. We s olli the atten- bir an the throne. HE lias done coquetting matter haw niatter turn out in the future, that the Irishman, Garnet Wolsey, be sent te guilds witi pompous formality. Those com- befr the Frouaievoutines immedie
tion Of Our friends ln the Dominion to teis with the British anda is looking towards Ayeob Khan ias made England understand, supersode the Scotchmean, Dougal Stewart' panies during sevel centunes obtainod -IL eaid thre Queen -lu nover again set

W rint undertake to return rejected manu. Ayoob Khan as a possible friend, while the for the third or fourth time, that ln dealing just as they sent Lord Dufferin, the other charters and privileges froin English er foot in Westminster Abbey because of
script. mountaineers are rising in all quarters, cut- with Afghanistan sie is net dealing with the Irishman, to try by his wit and talent to keep monarchs on certain conditions, among othere, the Parliament's refusal to allow the Pince
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CATHOLIC CA LENDÂR
ver Auaffft. 1880.

TumnsuAv, 5 an-Dedicei tof t. Mary Major.
FriA-r. 6.-Transtlguraiin of our Lord. St.

Xystns il.. Pope, sud Campanlous, Martyre.
SÂrnrazar. 7-St- Cajetan. Confessor. St. Do-

naine, BElbon anal Martyr.
SuNDAY, 8. -Tweftb afler Pentecost. Epist. 2

Cor.I111.4-9; Gop. Lukae x. 2n7.
MionAT, 9-5a.ce rcus sud Cempeniorie

Martyre (bu g. 8). Nigit e! 21. laurence. St.
Bameanus, Martyr. Bp. Veret, St. Augus-
tine, died, 1810.

TvuesDn. iOle. -S. Laureuce, Mentyr.
WEDNnDAY, 3.-O!tire <Jirve. Bp . Fenwick,

Boaton, died, 1846.

Cnaus O'DoNNELL, Esq., Barrister.at-Law,
bas kindly consented to act as our agent at
Woodstock, Carleton, Ceunty New Bruns-
wick.

Wz have the pleasure to announce that

D. J. O'Donnell, Esq., of Brechimn, as con-
,sented to act as agent for the Tare WINçEss,
and la authorized to enroll subscribers and
receive money.

Tais the way the Catholic Review puts
it :- We have roceived from the Archbishop
of Tnaný te following acknowledgement of
some alms sent to him by us lu bealf of our
subscribers." Unhappy Ireland, one mwould
think inth mert a deg.

W have received the second number of
the Commonîealih,a weekly journal published
at Toronto in the interests eof labor. Itis a
national currency organ andl is edited by 31r.
A. W. Wright, a man rising into notice in
this Dominion of Canada for bis ability.
We need scarcely say the Commonrwealth i
well written. We wish it successe,

'ras M onreaf txiitioai Wnich will b
held on the Exhibition grounds during the ten

days between the lOth and the 24th Sept-

ember, is an excellent idea, and refiects credit

on the originators. Montreal bas been too

ong wilhoiut au exhibition, but it is never

too lato to mend. Thero le à sàm f $20,000

to be given in preminum tatbst flçtreai
mill retain its character for -magnificence as
the leading city of Canada. There can be no
doubt ai its succes.

Ta cry in Ireland now-s "hold the har-
vest," justice has been denied the tenant in
Parliament and henceforth he will have to
depnad -upon himself for existence. The
coming harvest le expected to be a generons
one, and conequently the hungry eyes of the
.landlords, irhe shopkeepers, the banks and
the eigomlieen men" are fixed upbn it with a
vulture like stare. Though it lis a good lar-
vest it-will not pay all the tenants debte,
and he le therefore advised to hold thehar-
-est and t' :pay what ie can without
starving iis falnily. 'Self preservation lsthe

firet law of nature.

LoR> JoNs M4NEaçs, brother of the Duke

of Rutlandl, ias applying for the pension of
£1000 a year, -he le entitled to as au ex-
minister of the Crown. It was this excellent

nobleman who rote ithe lInms

" Let trade and commerce, laws and learning
'dieBut give ns sti our old nobility."

It is well for the noble poet tiat trade and

commerce survi'e,'as otherwise, hig ,chance
of a bandsome pension would be small. But
what le his ducal brother doing with is

prinoely income?

Tu English papers are net ye tirée

studying Mr. iarneii, m-a they dee. .,to

be a dark unfathomable, thorouplr dan-
geraus man. The Spectater ayrekn'e-
more arbout lav than the AttÎney-9ei'al,
more of the rules of the -0U5e tia te

çeaker, andof thremlItau etimatean the,

ù"

ting of telegraph wires and doing miechief
to the communications. It May be that
England will have to reconquer the whole
country, but the question is can she spare the
necessary 100,000 men te enable her to do so
without endangering er hold on India.
Before the winter sets in we shall hear more
of wars and rumors of wars.

Now that Dr. Tanner is drawing towards
the close of his luxurious fast upon air and
water, it is surprising whatLa number of cases
parallel te his the American papers are drag-
ging from the depths of obscurity. One tells
of a little girl Who ate nothing for three
menths, another of an old -man who lived
seven months on a turnip, and still another
who for eleven years tasted nothing atronger
or more nutritive than One medium sized
apple per diem. There le One case, however
which seems to be weLIl authenticated, which
T tl etof a Mrs. Elizabeth Belileville, of
Welmington, Delaware, who absolutely fasted
for thirtv-six days, net even taking a drink
of water. A goodn many people enquire where
fa the useof all tis fasting, Qui bunoe? Not
perbaps a great deal, but still it may re of
some ultimate benefit. It sometimes, for in-
stance, occurs at sea that provisions and water
run short and the suerere come to their
daoth more through terror and the effects
arleing from It, than through rel thirst or
starvation. Now, if they could realize that
the stomach can d owitiout tfod fer even
a week without their owner dying it would
ibe something gained, for they would net en-
tertain such mortal Iear of death frorm starva-
tien, and wonld not rush to leather and other
substitutes oer food which do more.harrn tian
goocd, but, would, keeping Dr. Tanner's ex-
ample before tieir eyes, wait patiently for
relit or for the ineytabje, Armies too wil1
hold the fort lofgèr, though wIether tiaril 1

be of bonefit to mankiud in géneral is another
tiinf. Science will at all events gain some-
ti urthentcatoedaeihingfhruooiatedelase of A
fert '. > fAtIt l mnWil knowht tiat many
Opoijtjonnan be performed th success, i the

palunt could be induced to remain a certain
t
1  without -food, which may net ie at-

tem ted.

T 2IIRCANDAHAR DISASTER.
Tie sayingthat' t eisthe unexpected which

always happens,: -acquires force from the
late lisaster to the Britih arme in Afghanis-
tan. It was ouly lat week the English
newspapers were congratulating thomselves
and he country on the prospecte of peace
and a treaty' with'the puppet they had raised
to tir*; throne, by which ail they lad sought
for bad been attained, including British su-
premacy in Afghanistan, a scientific frontier
for India, and tle acquisition of the fine Pro-
vince of Candahar. They- grumbled, it AIs
true, over the expenditure of a hundred
milli4r dollars or se, never thinking of the
gallant lives they had lest, for on the whole
it was a capital lvestment. Russia was
check ated and peaée with honor was ob-
tained?. But ite semaeir they reci'nmed without
their ost, who au thie occaion was Ayoob
'Khan, fourth .'son. of Shore Ali, brother of
Yalioob Kh a-v, aiand grandson o therenowned
Dostkahommed. Ayoob Khan was counted
the fool of the famlly, while his brother, the-
deposedc Yakoob, was consideredî.ts military
geniug Yakoob it WAs who,y a decisive
victory won over is uncle, tht' father of
Abdurahman the Puppet, on the spot where
Ayoob, anhilated General Burroughs
on. Lhe 17,h r July last, estabilshed

f re AI, his own father, on the
h'irone and great were the hopes ante I

tained'Ithim 'by the patriotic Afghans,iropes
ioe We need not say were dlsappolited by

the edl dlv an vacilating policy wichir
threw m into the bande Of the British. lu
propo n a the start of Yakoob waned did

effete millions of the plaine of Madras and
Bengal, whom a British brigade can striket
terror Into at any moment. England has al-1
ready spent fifteen million pounds sterling(
trying to conquer Afghanistaa, and ias lostr
thousands of gallant lives, and yet to-day shec
owns no more land in the country than liesr
within the range of her g-uns. There areE
sixty thousand British troops and native1
ausiliarles in Afghanistan; they have faileda
to conquer, and so the number will be
doubled, i necessary, in order to preserve1
British prestige. But may not the intelligent
natives of the peninsula reason thus (they arej
not all effete Bengalees). May they not put to
thiemselves this sum in simple proportion
If iL takes 100,000 soldiers to keep down the
Afghans, Who are only five millions of a
population, how many should it take to keep8
down two hundred millions ?

THE PET OF TEE WORLD. 9

Our drastic contemporary, the Montreal
WVitne.s of last Saturda>, contained an edi-
torial ieaded the "World's Pet," meaning
Ireland, in which i Lcalled the Irish the
spoiied children of the human race. We8
quote :-" TIhe Irish are the most interesting
race of people on the face of the whole earth.
Their sorrow, their humor, their patriotism,
tieir everlasting free fights with other people
or among themselves, occupy more of the et-
tention of the world thanr all the passions or
emotions of the human race combined, that
I if the Turk wth thieir eastern question
had no existence (sic). They are overgrown
children, and as somebody ias said of clil -
dren, <their little vices are far more charming1
than any virtues.' " Belore we proceed any
further we may be permitted to say that no 
ose ever before ln this stupid world said any-

,hîng halt se stupid of children, thirr 'c, or
thoir virtues,butno matter. Inmrnedihteîy under1
the "ipet of the world" rrticle is another
on Lord Dufferli, bwhich beginsL: LordE
and Lady Dfferinn are apparently the1
most interesting individuels of the most ln-i
teresting race in the world, &c." Our im-1
pression ils that the wnIter ftlt se beartily

ashamed of the firet article, and the malignitye
it conveyed towards people who are unfor- ,

tunate enough to be spok en of in the manner
quoted, and being unwilling or unable te can-
cel the former literary effort, threw lu the
second as a counterpoise or half apology.
Ahi nations, and races, and peoples are in turn
called knaves or fools by their oponents,
but, except when speaking of unsophristicated
savages, with whom missionaries and other
good English people are auxious to exchange
bibles and gunpowder for gold and produce,
il is not customary to consider them
children. You hand a bible, for instance, to
a Maori or a Zulu and you take is land or

cattle in exchange, that is simply barter, and
when the savage is happy, when, in fact, botht
are happy, eit ie no abuse of language to cali
one a child and the other a father or a deep
lthinker. Now, as the Irish never sold their

:ands for glass beade or bibles, or a piece oft

Manchester colored cotton, they cannot very
properly be caflied children. IL is true they
want several things, among them being the
land they till by the sweat f thoir brow;.d
This land was taken:from them by force and
fraud and brutal penal laws aller a desperate
struggle which lasted through the centuries.»
They got nothing in exchange for it, not even
glass beads, and now that the centuries baveb
passed,' and that a'force called' civilized pub-1
lic opinion as been called into existence,
they thinlk that through It and the strength of'1

.4.1,nna .A &hrod-har bardAcn-n
their race n thomendd-- - r-- --

dition may be softened somewhat. At least a
thy ask that IL may, and it undoubtedly a
will, and muet, Irrespective even of this pub-w
lic opinIon, .because the foreign Government f
is begining to realize that they are not, t

on good terme with the Russians; just as l
times past they sent Wellington to measure
himself against Napoleon in the field, and
Castlereagh against iis statesmen fa diplo-
macy. It ls not likely the 'iiness will take
our friendly advice and confine itself to its
mission, which le retaling small scraps of
hot gospel, but If it does it le ithat It will
beave questions of politices and ethnology
alone, for, most assuredly, whein it attempts
to handle them it becomes very, very ridicu-
loue.

DECLINE OF THE BRITISH ARISl'O-
CR ACY.

Os another page'will be found a letter to
the New York W'orld from its clever London
correspondent, Mr. Jennings, who, it may be
said, prophesios leike one who would wish to
see his prophecies unfulfilled, for Mr.
Jennings,in common witi a gcèod many intelli-
gent Americans, has a kind of affection for the
English Conservative party, which ho thinks
corresponds to the Democratia party in the
United States. But whatever his predelictions
are he is a good correspondent, and writes not
as he wishes ‡hings tu be butas they actually
are, or are likely te o, sud Mr. Jennings

equalledin his knowledge o Engliai affairs
by few and surpussed by fewer still. But,
loaving tire opinions anal idees of tis clever

correspondent aside altogether and confining
ourselves to the dry rutine of Parliament,
m-horo the great legieletive mili le grnding

out cbanges, we are struck by the radical
nature of the measures which rapidly succeed
one anotirer, noue cf thein boding gecal ter

prolonged existence of a privileged aristo-
cracy in the British Empire. In examining
tues legielativo mli closely and Lrecfng iLs

history backward no further than even a
Qung mari rem ele é realize tht ft
was onlyui 1868, the handle began to bo
turned the right way and that that was
exactly the time, m-en the Radicale of the
Manchester School tried their hand et
grinding out law. Since then we have iad
Iish Church disestablishment and vote by
,ballot and the fate of the Tory or super-
aristocratic party has been sealed. It is ntru
that party managed to get tie running o the
machine for soven yer asince, but ail they
could do was to ke:p IL et a astandstill, they
could not turn Il 'ack, and the nation got
tired of a lot of 'politicians which had
nothing but a brilliant foreign policy to
show, a policy which by the way now turne
out not to have been brilliant at ail. Glad-
atone was called back once more and ho
brougbt a whole lôt of Radicale with hin, a
sign that the Whigs were ai>ut being dis.
countçd as well as their friends the Tories.
When Mr. Gladstone formed his government,
to the Infinite disgust of Her Majesty the
Queen, it was at once prophsied that the
thing could not work for that the Whig section
would boit into a cave. And .so in fact It
has, and s mmuch the worse for the Whig
section which has lost the chance of checking
Lire uem- tnînnpiant Radicale. Gladstone le

master of the situation and hoakno s is4

lot the Marquis of Hartington and Earl
Granville and the Duke' of Argyle gnash
their teetutas gratingly as they dare. He can
do witireut Lrein.

And now let 'ts see the 'fret part oft the
Radical programme and the measures they
have Introduced, which short as tey
Iave been in power are startling' enough.
The Irish compensation for disturbance bill
le almost a revolution in Itself, it shows the
landlords of the United Kingdom tiat'land le8
nt absainte. land le not sacred from the
meddling of Radicale, that land lu their eyes

a commodity which legislation can interfere
with and take away from the owners If it be 

ound for the service of the State. Nelther wlll
he meddling be confined to Ireland, they are e

te pay certain sums te charitable Institutions.
As time rolled over tbey forgot the condi-
tions, but held fast te the privileges by whiai
they obtained enormous -wealth In land,
in Ireland especially where seven companlos
are landlords of 153,000 acres. Need
ire say that they are ossentially aristocratic.
The Prince of Wales is net only a fishmonger,
but ho le also a haberdasher. Among the
fisrmongers the heir to the throne counts in
the list of his distinguished associates the
Dukes of Edinburgh, Connaugit and Cam-
bridge, Lord Sherbrooke and Mr. Gladstone.
The Marquis of Lorne is a grocer, Lord
Beaconafield and Sir Moses Montefiore are
merchant tailors, Sir Stafford Northcote le a
bellmaker, Mr. Ayrton is a leather seller, Mr.
Goschen le a spectacle maker, Sir Bartle
Frere, Sir William Armstrong and the
Baroness Burdett-Coutts dre turners, Sir
Richard Wallace is a coachimaker and Lord
Selbournea mercer. These gentry will have
te follow the Irish Church and the colonels
ito honorable retirement or Mr. Gladstone

and Mr. Bright wilH know the reson why. It
la indeed time that the privileges of the
proudest and mot pampered aristocracy the
world ias ever seen should be cut off-an
aristocracy which grew rich on the spoils eof
the Catholic Church and the lande she held
la trust for the poor. Other changes are yet
te come.

A LATEtelegramn says:
U Rev. Mr. Bothwick, a Protestant, and

Rev. Palier Labelle, a Cathol priest, of St.
Jerome, are amalgamated in the eftort te'
stat a serge factory for that enterprising town
and are canvassing Montreal te dispose of
twenty-five shares of the stock."

This -iwhat we call g-ood work, and we
wish therev. gentlemen all sucess. .Better
establishing a factory than hurling ana-
theuras-.

ST bRIDGET'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
R aSOLUnioNe asF TBÂNX5.

The following resolutions were unaninonsly
passed at he meetinof the above Society ield
on su.nda ,the 25th j UIy :-

Moe% Mr. T. Heffarmen anal socoudeal by
Mnv O 0 e-T bt t thanks d tis Socety
are due andare bereby tendered to L. O. Taillon,
Esq.. M.P.P., for taking charge of and securing

thbe Queire c gilative Assembly, during trelaie session efthabt Parlement , ire passage of
the bill of amendment.to an Act of Inceorpora-
tion which allows this society te hbld'in their
possession tie ars f ten thousand dollars.

A& nd ILm-as fertirer
Moved by Mr. T. J. Finn, and seconded by

Mr. James Meek,-That the thanks of ths
c retyrarne dueand are rereerb tudere te

J. J. Ourren, Q,- for iris genereehty la giving
hais professional services, free o charge, un pre-parias Lire bill eft eodmenîte oour Act et
inerporation. hicab asmauceesfuliy carnied
throng tie Legislative Assembly Of Quebec
curing the last session, by L. O. Taillon, Esq.,
M.P. P.

CANADA FIRE AND AiNE 1NsURANcE Com-
PrANY.-The half-yearly meeting of thils Com-
pany was held at their office on Thursday
last, when, we learn, a most satisfaçtrye state-
ment of ls affaiream-es laid boiera Lie Direct-
orenshowinga large incroeforu te Cempanye
surplus for the last six months,whlich muet
he very gratifying to the shareholders and the
public generally. The confidence and popu-
lanit which this Compaay'enjoye ma ng tire
lneuing public le proeoa by tire lange incee
in premium receipts amonnting to several
thousands of dollars every month over the
Mame poof oan>' proviens yer. Wiron Mn.

. Ceameron, Meraging-Bllrector, neelvcd Lie
position ha hs'proved himself well qualifded
te fdl 1 we d id not thinkI It possible for hli to
show such satisfactory rosultsl inthe short
peeald 6f six months'; t les boever, another
e-viderice ofet ire m-isofetsehecting mon for
important positions of trust for which they are
qualifed froma business experience. 1ýrom
this, coupled vith the honorable and straight-
tenwand doalig oethtie Compan>' m-th ILs
patros for whib it is note, IL Muet ontinue
te increase laipubli favor and popularity.
Hamilon Spectalor.

Incompaerably ithe bet means of relyeving
tire nausea tom-blir marid ladies are et 'limes
sujtl, i ISig o zs thM mostLW aigree-
able, prompt andi iholesome pacifier of the
stomach in existence. Children ère also
greatlk -beneflted' by- IL This valuable
medicine le endorsed and prescribed by the
eading physicians: and should be used In
every family.'

linperial's statue to be erected thera.
-Certain parties bavIng expressed theirintention cf preferririg chrTges ageinst 3Mr.

Mathem- Ryan, Stipeadiary Magistratse for tie
Northwest, theresidents of Rapid city, includ.
ing the Protestant clergymen, are ready t
toatiy lae tfavor. Mr. Ryan lost his sonlately by deetir.

-Mr. J. H. Parnell, of West Point, Georgia,
le said to have the largest peach farm in the
United States. He ias already begun his
shipments to Northern markets, and hadBippoal tour cretes ta Nom- York andl ethor
Northernc cies as early as the 3antde May.

He expects to make only about one-fifth of a
crop this year, owing to the unfavorable
Spring. He is a brother to C. S. Parnell, the
great Irish ]endargitater, but bias bean a resi-
dentt Iost Point fer many yearse.

.UNITED IRISHIMI EN.
A Short Addrems to the Men and Women-

ortheIrish] Race Frona the IDirectory
Eected t the Phiiadeliphia Conven-
tion.

Men and Wonenî ofthe rish race:-

If our people have any mission on earth,
second to the.one of preparing for Heaven, it
la the mission of laboring to rid Ireland oi
English rule. That English rule schtters us
broadcast over the world. It robs is in our
native land of the fruit of our toi], it uses all
its arts to degrade and debase us, and then
brands us as an Inferior race of people. It
forges the tighteSt fettere to hold us le sub-
jection and fashions its lawe te prevent us
from ac'quiring ail IknOwledge that i? neces-
sary to be acquired by all peoples who would
raise themeelves, from slavery to indepen-
dence.

England avails herseoif etall new inven-
tions. in war matoria], and hols threm in
readiness tobe used for our destruction, if
we show any rosistance toebr schemes of rob-
bery. Sheendeavors toinatil into our minds
tiat iL le possible for us ta geL ailm l we want by
peaceful and constitutional parliamentary
agitation; and, mhile the mmd of tie pople
le kept ruuning la tiet grooi e, ail tire iiberty
of speech.tiat the most loud-monthed agita-
tors require is generonsly granted tO them.
.England cares not how loudly we roar, so long
es she ias liberty to rifle our pockts with m-
punity.
. The Irishmen Who metin Convention lately
et Philadelphia have chosen us to give prac-
tical direction to their aime towards ireland's
independence. Our ,hearte are in the work,
and we undertake the. responsiblity given us.
We mill do aill nour power te assist the Irish
people: to arrives et political independence.
Even if the Irish people would, or could be-
come contented in Ireland,-a thing we be-
Ileve impossible while England governs i-
we would consider ourselves below the com-
mon standard of manhood, if we did not do
something te make.the enemy feel a returnof
that." vengeance" with which-she sone time
ego exulted et the -apparent annihilation Of
our-race. . r

'Froude, says q England must be beaten to
-ber knees before she wll give up Irelanr"
Lot ns boat lier to ein Rae. -ThIrlirhrace
cen de elrif t oe irl aly fight England wIth
Englands' weapons of waefare. Father Bourke
expects te ee Ireland free whe n h sees the
New Zealander standing on that bridge's
broken arc lu London; lotus Cutresat
Nom- Zelander.iftltir absolutel> ' necessery'
for Ireland's freedomnr tiat there ie broken
arches In London bridges.

Irish men and women,, scatterèd the world
uvr-,we tek-e. saraI areet your confidence
and support.. Thera bave eoa eilures and
disappointments,-aud inistakes in every gen-
eration et our' countr7ys eXistence for seven

unwdred year. H.ad tiere not hein, tie oid
lard m-euid liayo.boea pe sud fttlrié homo

ton the Irlsh race lon go. W. w douibe lin-
worthy -oftour fathers If we refused te carry
an, tho rlghtbeqregt1wd Le' ns b>' thoso m-ho
tei inrthe effort to uncialn us. Lobt u to
renew the struggle; but let us dt nLrnestly
and determinedly, and eveu desperately-sO
desperately, that the enemy ill ie made to
feel, that wherever-ontide of this countrY
-the Englih flag floatsthe Irish "vengeance'
can fN toIt. SiOns ' om-a

J1e. a saa, Clty0W , 1-.
ranic W. taowe, ei, Il-;

Tons H. DwYi, South Water street,
ChicagoIll.;

P. M. WINTEs, Memphls,.Tennl.
GEORGe SPEARMAN, 295 iird. avenue,

'New York I
Ii
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Lotter fron Ottawal
ÀDVENTUR ES OF M& MYLES O'REOAN.

MaR. EToa,-mThe foliowing paisgraph
eppaared la the Globe a Ottawa correspon-

doce ofthe 28th f July :- -
.It le now said that Sir John Macdonald tale-
rbedfrom 'Rimouski after ho had emba e

or 1nland to hiat e the Young aira clerk, who
IlaS 011 Iinthe'Dominion a few monthS,
appointed onthe permanent staff."

I defy you or anycne else ta find a parallel
for this contemptible plece of personal spite
in ail history. While I ws delving away on
the Lachine canal> with my pick and s»ovel,

aheugh with· a sound Tory beart beating in
uy bosom, the; Globe correspondent ignored

Zy very existence, but no sooner am I exalted
tea place of trust sud emolument through
ny intrinal meri an the friendship o my.
chief, thanithe malignant ahafts 'f poor, piti-
fui scribblers assail me on every side. Had
known that the party would ge t juta trouble
through me I would never have emerged ]rom
my humible obscurity, but woeuld have toiled
on, conscious. tat I waa eue cf these ef whcm
the poets writes when he says :
"Fal many a flower Is born to blush unseen

And waste its sweetness on the desert air."
I certainly am that young nian; but, then.

i amr rnrçthan a few IRQ04lthin the country;
in fact, t an lônget lu Canada than Mr.
Forsyth, of Dundee, whom Mr. Mackenzie
created a special office for worth $2,OOD
a year, which ho yet retains and grows fat on.
I am acquainted with the Globe correspondent
and with the cause of bishatred towards poor
Myles O'Regan. It soees he was mortally
offended at a paragraph lu one of my lettera
whereil I stated the race ot men is growing
sialler every century, and in a thousand

years more, or so, would be no larger than
grass-hoppers. As the correspondant is the
sjmallqst individual I have ever seen outside
of a cradile, he took what ha considered the
stinsult" home to himseltand you behold the
resuit. And yet his common sense (if hehas
any) should have taught him that I could
not possibly have referred to(a Little Todel-
kins," as ho Is smaller than a grass-bopper
already. Notwithstanding the illnatured
attacks of those correspondants, I am getting
along swimmingly inmyne*position. I mix
in the very best society that the Capital can
afford, and my credit is all but unlimited. I
vear an eye-glass, of course, and a white hat
which I might as well' keep in ny hand, as
when I appear on the streets I -have to keep
continually doffing it to the ladies, cf whom
there are a great inany in the Capital, beth
pretty and attractive. I also belong to a
club which is frightfully exclusive. No one
ja admitted to membership of this club but
those who can lay claim to aristocratie des-
cent and that above the tank of baron, while
as for the son or grandson of a baronet, wu
look upon him with proud disdain. Our
conversation is principally oh heraldry and
the expressions lions couchant, gules azure,
bar ainister, griffins courant, and such
chivalric phrases, are freely indulged ln. We
despise self-made men as the bane of high
society 'and utterly destructive, if allowed
their groveling way, of the lnes that ehould
divide a well regnlated society. In moments
of profound forgetfulness we are in the habit
of giving <me another the family titles and
then correcting curselves with a sigh, and
.such a sentence as: "Ah, excuse me, Robin-
son, I had forgotten ; you are of the younger
branch ;" or: .Ilei, Bellenore, how je Lady
Maud-Oh, bang it, there I am again, always
thinking of the old country and forgetting
thel aws o fntai! and primogeniture." Ny
namie lntheclub li Lord Castletown O'Regan,
tbough as a favor I begged the muombers te
call me nothing but Myles, adding vith a
tear, alas, my lords-gentlemon, I mean-the
asys of chivalry are Red and the fierce
democratie wave roling on. will sweep even
us away with our ancient titles If we do not
unite in common defence. Noblesse oblige!
I dont know if this Latin (or ie it French)
quotation la altogether appropriately slung lu
just-hare, but if not, Mr. Editor, plese strike
it out or change it.

I am forced to confess that we are about
the poorest aristoc.acy In the world, having
-nothing rich -around us, -If I might use the
expression, but our -blood. On grand occa-
sions we have a wbole bottle of champagne
among forty of us, but thon we are not to
blame, but the miserable system born of the
iniseral'le country which permits scions of
illustrious British houses toe starve on a con-
temptible pittance of from $400 to $2,000 a
yar,-stipends which cur unoles would not
dare offer their colus in old E ogland.
Our chief hope is ln an alliance with the
'wealtby daughters of the bourgeois around
bare, sud lu tha expactation that a tire will
consume all the dry goods stores, with their
books, some fin night.,
S On the night of my entry into the "Her-
ringbone Club," a very disagreeable scene
occurred. It h the custom that each member,

-on admission, pay two dollars into the funda,
and .treat the crowd to à supper, after
which such songs are sung and speeches
mnade as are sltable to a high-toned society.
1, being of a generous disposition, and having
saveda 1ew dollars on the canal, went a littie
out of my way in the way of profusion, and
lu fact-did the thing lu grand style as far as
*a five dollaer-bill wvent. Ail vent an amootlyl
fer-a vhleo. song a re sug sud toasts pro-
posed lu most gentlemanly fashion, but wbenu
it came te speech-makiug, a difference cf
-opinion.arose as ta whether the Earl cf Gui-
pin .(Peter Suooks) -or Lord Meutolarat
<Mike Slattery) had thse precedence. Books

-ci heraldri wero .at once produced and con-
neisseurs gava thoir opinions ou eue side or
1tho other .util a scene of contusion arose
which beggars description. Slatter (a
-countryman cf .my.own).belongs te the P. M1.
General's Departmant sud Snooks te theo
4Onstoms, sud as a' little jealousy' existe ha-
tween tihe two departmnents they had the bad
iaste ~to introducé their querrai Jute 'wbat
should be eue of the mest exclusive clubs lnu

Mh. SBdxs Em heave the rlgbt ef proca-
cle Mn 'President, n:, ccordlng te De-

e, , i.a
brett's Peerage, my' anceeters came ovar with
the Conquérer, while the Blattery-I beg
pardon, the Mountolarete-araeunl of coin-
paratively late' creation.' The upstarts.

A >fMm..--e te a peint of order.
There .shùld ba' io 5paeonalitles Introduced
jute' the erliglione Club. Wihat viil the'
plebaeane say'if the novas goes abroad ?

Mus BLÂTTR--I rn'e to a question cgf
prisi&. Øn tlieffàith f a Chriutian I an;'
about ,'tedtof t.h;s sannaulgin. (Order.),
Ne, 1 wcn1t order.. :G to h- Its ail wonnon -;
ense,-,Tlero'a et a~ lord lu.ithe c.owd..
Confasion.) Lord' Gulpin, indeed and the

ert of 'Mountelaret-aÇ ' If my respectable'
parents-did net sell garden produce in the'
old country. And that crooked-nosed thief

ciutriàW'oeU iine; yabhe:has been
workingu on the Lachine Canal the.past two
years. <Cries Of horror.> Ifthe Chairman
paye! me -the.$2.75- ha owes re, and If the
Duke of Cumberland (thie was sad with a
diabolical sueer) gives me back the coat I
lent him tago to the Princess' levee I shal
leave this moment. (Sensation.) Oh, y3
may groan If yez like, but I cau't stand this'
sort' cf bumb'ugglug. auy longer, except I
want to burest, and wuld rather burst up

the Club. (Great uproar.) Why, when I
came in bre sand paid my entrance fe ye
promised to.teach me the aristocratic accent,
but have I get it? (Cries of 'lno, no,"
which"'was tre.) The. -Marquis. of.' G.um
éhellac.rubbed a place of chalk to my. tongue
every morning until it swelled te the sîze of
pyramid, but I roll my r's allîthe same. ;o,
i won't whist; no, I won't shut up.
drunk ?". It: isaa efour glasses' ot bach.-
pagne cider would make me drunk (gnashlflg
of teeth). When the Governor-Generali
gave a bail I hsd to lend my cloethea te Lord
Buncombe, and I have never got thonm back.
(Turning to Charley Grey)-Will jou: niako
me holdMy tong? How' c a féllor b
an aistocrat on $700 a year and pay for bis

dashidg?dÂuswerttilthat.
Slattery would have procooded teatili

greater lengths in his vulgar and incendiary
harangua if a committee which had been
organized for the purpose had net forcibly
ejected him. Even then he kicked up a row
outaide and broke one of the windows, after
which the Club adjourned until the follow-
ing night, when a vote of censure was passed
upon Slattery, and hie name erased from the
list of members. Trifles like this, how-
ever, did net have any effect on such a patri-
cian club, which flourishes as of yore, in
spite of every jealousy,

It Wasi hinted l ine by a friend that if I
took a few lessons in deportment fromt Pro-
fessor M - it might not he amis, as
even the most blue-blooded of mortals was
liable to get out of fiorder" by having been
thrown into contact with the vulgar herd for
any length of tirne. I thanked him for the
advice and hastened to the professer, who
occupied rooms In the Russell Konse.-I
found him in tears.

"'Professor," said 1, « why weepest thon ?"
" Helas, it because Her royal Highness the

Princess Louse le about to leave' for Europe
and witi ber half my profits." -

«What, did you divide bits Her Royal
Highnes?" y

c No, no, Her Royal Highness would not
take a cent even if I offrei it to er, but, you
see, hundreds of young ladies came te me and
paid me handsome fees to teach themu te
deport themselves and walk like the Princess.
That part of my revenue le now leaving me,
and that is why I weep."n

" Weil, never despair, we may have other
royalties out here by and by with humps on
their backs, and as that would createa fashion,
why man you wonld make a fortune, for every
youug lady of :pretentions to tate would
have to deportherself as if she had a hump."

4-I thank you or your words of comfort,
but I Iear it can never be; but what can I do
for you, Monsieur ?"

" Ob, I just want a few lessons in deport-
ment."

4 Hu; walk up and down; there, that will
do; how horribly you roll about. bay, have!
you ever worked on-the-pardon me-the
Lachine canal •

ciWhy do yen ask sncb au insulting ques-
tion. T have just ceme froi Lake Mcupira-
magôg, whvir 1 have beau fiesing vith the
Duke e! Reaufort."a

' Excuse hne, monsieur, biut you muet have
thrown the line out as one throws a shovel.
However, I will make something out of
you.a

After the miserable wretch had put me
through intolerable agonies for nu hour, lie
dismissed me, and I paid him a dollar for my
first lesson lu deportment.

Canadian News.
-A monthly cattle fair willshortly bostarted

at Ingersoll.
-The St. Catherines Collegiate Institute

building is being enarged.
-By the death of Mr. John Chapman the

Reeveship of Hespeler lvacant.
-The stipendiary snagistrate of Ralifax has

declared lager beer intileatin. .
-The South Victoria Agricultural Society's

fail show will ts held on the 6th and 7th Octo-
ber.

-The yBti barque irat carn brouglht 473
Chînasuen te 'Victoria,'-B. C., on thieluth cf
July.

-The townships In the valley of the St.
Franes River have suffered severely from
drought.

-London East has decided ln favour of inde-
pendent water-works and against incorporation
as a town.

-Cutom cers have muade a haul of smug-
gled gouds at Morrisburgh, snd a ludge of Iran-
gers lssaid to be Implicated.

-In a bar-room row at Allandale, Patrick
McGuire stabbed Andrew McKerunn danger-
onsly. MeGuire lan Barrie gaoi.

-Another oil strike has been inade ln the
township of Sarnia, on the pxoperty of Mr.
Humphrey Eliicotte,lot Ne. 2, lut con,

-Edward Galbraith, of Harrison, and Fred
Welland, of Minto, have been fined for selling
liquor without icense, $20 each and couts.

-The new notices otSberire salas ln the last
Ontario gazeUe comprise twol n Bruce, two
lu Lambton, two in aneeln, and one in Vic-
toria county.

-Mr. M. C. Camerou, M. P. for South Huron,
hasq signified his intentionof offering a special
pnîze for thsa bot 1Hîgisand lling duncer, to, ta
eemupeted for at the Caledonian gains lu Luck-
now tbis fall.

-Rich discoveries of silver bave been made In
the osogoos country, lu British Columbia. I
one mine the ore assays nom $60 te $1,50, uand
in two others $i,200 te $8,010 per ton at the out-
urop of the Iode.

-The proprietor of the Brussels Cheese Fac-
toryP cmpkin tbltterlv cf thse patron sndngof
tise deliinuts citad t-ferea sbench or magie-
trates s fev daya ago sud fined $10 and costs.

-Quite a feeling hue beea tirred up among
thse railwsy men lu British Ceinubi by tise

vinoe ebaŸn g nfore an su ttesh vorkmnan
le dewn for $3 for the eurrent year, ta bu stop-
pad ont eohi ages, as tise la beoda the em-
ployer rasponsibe.

..-lu Port Hope, on 22nd, ult., a five-year old
sou of Mn. Hector Lithsgow rail iet a vell fifty-five feet deep, with four .eset fvater lu it, tisa
hucket being dovn ai the lime. Wlhen tnea
1ittle fellov wvas fusae ut It vas found ta had
not sustained any ser-loua injury, aîlhough heais
pretty badly scratched frein contact. vith tisa

-ChIsholtm,the nuotonious horse thief,-who vas i
lat eut of Jackson State Prison, Michblan, fve
menthesagn, le reporteS te te operatjng near .
Windsor. Ha is supposed ta have stolen severai
hersesalîready. ila sasaid ha pashimelf

ersesa det iv deaonte t m i Ato
Mchitgan, -via Sarnisand Port Huron.
. -Tse Toronto snd Ottawa Bailway engineer,

Mr. .T. C. Blailey. nov engaged iuna survey oft

'ha la sÈanguin cf the earriyo cemeeaen
sud completion ef tte lins, sand says thea gen-
tiemen ai the tead of affairs now evidently
inean business, sud .informed him that they
intend te onstruct thse road wîihout fait. Tisa
eurvey iartyr axpect te reseh Terouto in about
tw-o or thre-e weeks.'

-At Peterborough,. Ont., ou Meuday' night, s'.

belonging te Mr. John Elyan, attacked another,
" American B.oy.," owne by Mr. Boday, ln thé
stable where both 3vere pled. The noise made
attracted attention, but the.efforts to separate
the.hersas .vara without pucess for some time,
as "Prince of Wale'!.wax loose and the other
one lied, and bothlnasintlestall, sothere was
no room to getIn neur them.. Every time the
Orst named'borse-ause stni, it, only took a
firmer ihold of .the Other, which was not able to
move owing to the largequantity tof blood that
il had. lost, and .vhloh was falrjy pouring lrom
the poor brute ln streams. .Atlastrjby standing
in the next.etali and rnoein g.overtie top of it.
Mr. Roddy maaged .to. g.te cannibal out,
which immedistely :proceded back :to itown
stall. The.iivuread.animal wasAthen led eut.
when It was at once seen that IL could mot live,
as the oher horse bai eaten a hale lnit neek
and side almost large enough to admit j patent
pail, and expoesing the bowels. Dr. Dean was
sent for, but as soon as he arrtyad ho saw that
he could not do anything, sud accordingiy the
horsae: was killed to put.ilt out of -its misery.
"American Boy" Was valued at $8,u

iens attitude,- aIl th suroundings vear a rn political cirnles us Intense. and the Queen
S-vout and religions appearance whieh' cannot frequently sende messages of enquiry ater Mr. tRamonaiS sa.Ve:
fali te strirfe'the observer, Gladatone.s bealth. Dr. Andrew Clark will re- New York Piano.Co.,--

Atthe conclusion oftthe cereim onies the Rev. main al night by Mr. Gladstone's bedslde Gentleien,-It la with pleasure thlatf ihasten'
Father Burké, e tthe ,Redemptorist Order, tOno. August 2.-This morning's bullîtin te announce that I ara' erectly satisfed wth'
delivered aven' lmpressive'sermo o the oceca.. of Mr.: Gladatone!s condition: states that h-e' the Weber (ew'York) Plano, whihs I bought
sien whichgathereletogether-saEnyadmirers s uptoms are rather more favorable. The- fromnyou. itgives. every satisfaction, and I
of SteAnus.'Ilas en a'clock, and cri aeght foyer reported last night .ontinues, butno wouid be bappy. to have it introduced into, ail
apetites, shàrpened by fauting and the change immedlat"dangerls apprehended from it. The cour establishiments, as 'el as to all those who,
oair.moved usto the well laden table. A large Premier was ln a physical condition that ren- wish te buy ae piano.
nuniber breakfasted attheI " Retreat? a hotel. dered hlim p lcuiarly liable to disase.. His re- Yours respectfully,
newly opened by. Mr. Wilkins.' Everythisng cent overwori ànd care concering home affairs . ISTsa ET. ReoUL», Superior,
was served up abundantly and ln good or er'and anilety- regarding Aghanirtan have told Congregation de Notte Dame>
the smali anru of twenty-ive cents. At Doon on tir severely. .JlletteJone 179.
all vere on boardthe Brothers, which rapidly The physicilan vho pased the ight at ir. These are sold to the
steamed back te Quebqe. Here there was a de- .Ctidstona bouse reporte Mr. Gladtone rather N a îientePrice a Whodsae tise
lay ef three hour granted the pilgrima tevieit bater. but hie rebrile state continuesbere Nuns 'mt elepf9 Wheiasale sud
tie sigis' sund 'Se tue;smtoricsaT ey. Tia nov = nave neen numneruus eeiûrs at tse iouse LUs oais agora rur- 'tac 'tiualmn aI N
elevatorvaslarzely patrouized.- The Diferîn I morning. A policEman as been etationed at York' Piané Co?'s 'stores, 226 and 228 St.'
Terrace. Lavai University,- the ohucrches were the end of Downing etreet from an- early hour,
duly inspected, wisle many went fora boat sai and novehicles are allowed te pase the house. James atreet, Ment.eai
or a country drive and all returned tri the Three .ir-Wm. Jenner, Dr. andrew Clarke and other @.vBeware of the Bogua Weber Planes
Rivera happy an& satisfied. At balf-past iv eninent hystefans held a consultation aver made lu Outarlo, sud soiS by unserupulovs
voverevorking urva pto Sontreasainut5 Mr. GlaEtene's case tista fternoon, and the jYEEri n l e 51-3
aebbe uin e athe eS Agents a WEBRPianosa rail obbing tiMeandstreug boaS vindt,;.thébullettustatas that tbe>'agnead la conslderlngOR5-

nw w nBneght of a' multitude cf pe, viso' linoS hiu'syrnpl6o'm'favoràb1."tyet' 11la bet regfardeS

r i NEW SVC. e te vhsre, sud.-siiSaI iba vavlng o01asaprotaethtisai ho viiibbetaattendluari
. tbousand handkerchiefs from housetops and way ta atate affairs for soine days, if not

THE HA MEN UNON indé,all enlivened by the merry strains of weekto coma.
- the band. The pilgrliage beingnow satically 'UsnAY,1 a. m., August 3.-Mr. Gladstone

Ili as x ONTrEAzs JEus rsFOnre ovonr all were at leisure to spend tie pasing poasd a very comfortabae day. and bis gene rai
Hov hours as pleaaatly as circumstances would symptoums are more favourable.

SELVEs ON TUE 5HAuMaOCK GROuNDs ON permit.nAts tni c th e suat services of the HARD TIMES FOR 1BISH FABMERS.
sar previocsus ngtiver once mare gone throngb

ATRDAY• anS soon quiet reigned supreme. Al the farmers, except those ln the West
The popularity of the MontrealHackmen vas The ,cmmittee of management, which was country, are already exclaiming against the

selown on Saturday by the thousandsa who ai- composed of the lollowlng gentlemen :-Messrs. liard Limes, whieh muet again bist season rail
tended their an.ual ple-nie on the. Shamrock T. Fox, F. Gormneley, J. MaLaughlin, D. Hoctor upon ithem.
grounds, and they certainly richtly deserve It, P. F. MeCaffery, - McCexormaci, J. Feeny and TEE LAND T AX.
for. it is the universal opinion that no better, H. J. Clorais. the President, muet b congratu- Loos, August 2.-A petition huas eon pro-
fairer,moreelviusnd honesteab drivera existon lated on the happy nanner ln w biail the 0muted to te Governmenat requesting the aboli.
this continent. As a rule hackmen are con- proceediugswerecarriedout. Nothingoccurred tien ef the hanS bis inIreland, whlch they eau
sidered grlplng and extortIonate and they cer- te mar the success of the pilgrinage, and a se- bear ne longer, ln the face of thie present sudn
tainly earn their money, but If the charge la ceas ltreally was. futuri> com etition of the United States and
true those of Montreal rovo themselves a Canada,'and ln the suppIy Of grain sud animal
brilliant exception as a body. The Montreiail food
boys for fun aud droIIery,'çfIt and humor, are net TELEGR A PH

nrike their brethrendsofo]rublnin it here B E - .15LlsTELEGRAMS CONDENSE-D•
te consparisoendse, fer tbe Canaillans arc
seinetimes satisfied vith their fares, while, as
for thie drivers by the sweet Llffey, well, we THE COMPENSATION BILL. -Sir Bartle Frere la recalled from the Cape.
at Il say nothing. L.oN u, ,ly 28.-There la rason to believe -neports of the Pope's ililness are groundless.

EarIy on Saturday morning the arrivals to the the House of LordswiIllinot rejeCt the Compon- -The Rumpiarebellion ln Indialis still geing
Sharrmrocks famous laerosse grounds cen- satienbill. The Conservative leaders are pr- oU.menced andS toeaties sreaux hsd spentIlteelf. Lctîs'yod a gvare If ti roieccithisl ,111 tie iii
tiee coud have been noieaatianflvelhoudsi gîve sivn s re tihe elan xiatoer, ati...re, -Midhnir ratasla Ie to e superseded as Gover-
men, voimen aud ehldren on the scene dressed therefore, disposed te sbrink fron tire rsepo- oier o Syria.
In gala attire. The day was fine, If warm, the sibility. Itis belluved many Whig and Con- --The laie French elections shov laage Re-
administrative ablt nns o! Mesers. Hunipiriaa sarvative peers wIll abstamn froin voting on the publiebu gaita
sud Laylor voeeexcellentud avens'oee asbil
happy. Music was given by the Iris Natlinal -A baLo ouete200aamsustied cotrtieurrvliea sst.r

baud ivsie plyer remîkbival. aiS i' rt oi ',Si' 2.-Thle Mnchasier Gur-jlit nrsived atBrest.
onrh t layicxfmistebS tiwell vana en dian's Lenden correspondent says that the Lrillard's Pavpaw -or lhe Malcomb stake
Terschore an apportniuty te worship at tise quetionls yet undetermined whether theHoise aio ood yest.orday.
shrJneoftheirgoddess,oin a iatformerected at mond v re isa Compasati l -Sir Garnet WoSOlyohsr signified iis wiii-

"li u nd r liciled, ,viehplafornvas annnILieut ofaxstesco. \Varionesutggestions -ng - GaneotaWrie leliatienper end ef tise tield, whi phatferma for its amîendmentare discusseil, but it is nro- sngness to goto the Eaui.
crovaadr'Ing1lie entia adny. Tis gauesad bable that thadeternilued course tak i' bLord -«snerai Skobelof tias been eavily roii-
races, viîcis egan about taIt-pai 12, vainl
dlosai>' gQte«ed anS aferded mais .amuse- oyncsd is trieuds wxiii tend 1te eabsetute tore:ed, and la cadvariciîi'g ravauda Merv.
nielt -atsciainèid te ortdsspectators aWereection of thie menasure. . -The Manitobans are excited by the arrivai
gIve a sumaritrventsh as Wner, e lu the House of Lords this avening, (Aug. 2) of the first psotato-bug lu their province.

Standing ton g Leas-t E. Marlow, 10 fect, the Coipensation Bill was debated. Lord Gran- Pleuro-pnumonila las brokens out among the
$4- 2cl, .1..Nowtan,'JtLt, 8in , $2. ville moved the second read]îng et the ill catt lis Nottinghamshire snt Yorkshire.

utt "4b baisT cCaty. 2 fi. 5 ln , arl Gre' d e Isrejetinr. Lord ts Tie ivatete tot e i ns l r
&'i - ud,'. Hurghs,27 Lt- 10lu.$2. devue sud Watanfend sirongli' ppseStieligteatnioorfe lirL iveu

*unning Hep, Step and Leap-1st, A, motIo, wlile Earl Derby was willing to sup- rent
Millar,43ft.1 In., $4; 2nd,,. Newton,43ft., $2. Port the bill intt certain vers lmprnt dsa- sddi T ilent.

Tisrowiug 14-ltbail ThTss. lMeCarLbi',lcatlons. lncindiug a lilrntationu lu LiS renIaI1. -Thoe second depoait £ 50 catfronts l[an-
41 P,.3l»., $4; 2nd, J. Iuges, 30 f3 lu., $2. The Marquis oft slsburyi yiercely attacked the ian and Triehaet lis been paid over te the

Tree Quiek Leaps open ni te members of bill, and mtunteS Earlerby wth ttimidity and Sporisn't
te Union-Ist, E. Marlow, 32 It. UL l., $4; 2nd, vaielllation. The debate was then adjourned. -The Afghans are risirsg In ail drecdtos,
Thos. ecnarth, 32 9L, rubhr centa hafropn ARirRETRNCHMNT. tndg ah wirs areeu ,

Hnrdlc race, 12 lîirdies, mile snd s bal£. open ÂRXY RETRENCEMENT. rtellepsvrsar iI n ione o
ciiy ta meibers of the Union-tst, Nettie LoNDow,July2S.-Te5O general oflleersnsî -1'ii ,prospectiv comrmanderof the squadron
Shannon, owned by f. Love, $20 ; 2nd, Sam - the active list, out of which only 70 are ei- l the cornng naval demnstratin agaîist
rock. awned by M. MeDonald, $10. ployed on aciive duiy, are to be ut downu to Turkey s said to buAdmirairy m
Eaic-miltatrace, open onîr te meusbers of'lîresani reqnlretienrts. XItleaaise d-ternsined tea uks esi elaAîriîiS s.temii

th Union-lat, J. Fagan .ud,. Smbits. siethe expense o! uaintainin ite honorary -The Brittsh lost 20 ofieerso 40a1 Eruopnis
Two mile race open-1st, W. A. Bingham, of coloneis ofreglments,wisich willaeect a reduc- aind 80 natives tl ,sil bateoutii eCaidnha.

St. Albans ; 2nd, M. Lefevre. tion eo £150,000 annuails'. I la peinteS enttlia t l uoti ugisi tile tissesiana rectlngtem
é. lat race, mile heats-lst, C. Raresome, owned tise presènt system ls viions onîe,and injurions affairs.

b' M. Love, $20; 2nd, Shamrock, $10. to the artm-n d te the oihcre tems Ives, as t An order-lin-'eiCnell has beon promulgatei
Beys' race, quarter-mile-lst, J. Cais, 3; allo-ws amante reain two sud s;ometimes four by the Imperial iathlo:Ities, iaking entry t e

2nd, J. Beckerbamr, $2;,D. Grant, Msaig h a honorari colonelies. royal naval cardetsttps withoutd istinction o
Police sud firarnens' race-laI. J. Mý%arlitaîl, prna

Ne. DlPire Station, silverbutter dit; 2nd, Cen- HOME RULE FOR IRELALD. paIut aid that Lord Chief Baron Fitzroy
quest No. 2 F'ire Station, $3. LoioN, July 29.-The Home Rule memabers Xelly la aboit no retire, and that Aterney-

Tratting race, lus saSie,2 mles-tst, Camleisa, Iavae flguitled tirI ntentin fcYIlirig t 0isellanabî onns' Jamiesfni la tt.tt'ise-
ownd yJ.r e ntoad ,0; i.le is , a e, aesinfie ntn nA f-General sIr Hen ry James is about to be raised

ovisd b' J Mottoss, 10;2adsueilae, uestionofethtie raneal efthtie Acte!f Union fin- te tire Bouelé.
ened yR. Bowe, $5. mitely1theIrish reliifbills have been fuily
Hundel yard dash, oen only to members of disposed of. Conseuent upon their succeeding -It is ramoned tia ndanTrun b r- t

tc rUnion-st, Payetta, $4;. 2nd, Miarlow, seuel gln tiera ltad agitation,mthey are en- gel lits reveengec0i tie TuranSnruk tnd pro-
canniage dusier. .courageS tae lys'ai sîil igiser gantse, rotine tira St. Lawrence Tilnnel andSouSiath

Mle race, open to ait amateurs-lst T. Butler, MIL. PARNELL. Sisore iallway sciemse.
silvan cruel; 2undc,HEL 3eoissu, alboumi. leBishbrun GlOfDv ,fen

Hait-mile, ean .t meeteasao French Mr. Parnell re-eppeared lu thoi louseof' Com-, Tc B i aqîse ntSrte i e!o n , to.t
Canadîans ocieles-Ist, L. Payette, pair of mOnsOn Tueday, 20th July, afier an absence Pisnet isbrongt aintoiport witih oheagulro-
ladies'kid boots ; 2nd,P. Laforce, box cigars. whici lbelieved te bave been mainly cause Teadasuppoedge have beonged to the m ing

Consolation race, eue mile and atlait,open toti' a desirte uavoid tie final stages o the Corn- brain stihp Atalva
hersesvbtcis baS takon ne previeus mener- peusatien Bill. Atrer expreeising te opinion tau

lai rJo CoIns," oened byE'. Melosse, $10; that the Bill ougit to bu rejected he eld hirn-
2nd "Young Kelso," owned by A. MeBsdf, sl;sf iefo tl gitiso. ibterstood ihatbe THE JESUlTS.
3rd, "Time-keeper," owned by W. alus',a- resgardi is-s insuflicilont, but o su rting te-l

Wa vialtbteHacksieu'SUuioflmoi'a des' o reotilubis f(iliîou'rs tram suplsnnllutise-
wlkesaturdy. Government. Tie division on the BrI was [Coatinued from lirst page. J

slightly dsappointinir t Lsthe Mininsteria side of eut et Iarrny with the spîri, of the ago. I
the House, a -s seven y as the lowest irnjority shtoldreveri hveb ld i t ressi siosfl fi be ty

THE PILGRIMAGE OF TRE IRISH that hala been calculuted upon for he nîieasure. by applyiig obsolete laws Io coinmmunitîes

CATHOLICS THE LORD AND THE COMMONS. piessu tr ldeoid ttmselves. excp i ob la-
vnkiîg pblic-opluxiorii. Tise diaper retis

correspondent writes liat ln view of the lek't i ar et o! desptismr, aS i tIre fle-

TO STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE. piospective antgonuim betweonise Haonse t pblic revives tus viontsing pons.nai libert',
Lards sud tise Hanse of Cenurinona coneeminna ILa cuty i'le substitutîin oi Lise lyranni' e! an

On Saturday last the Fourth Annual Pilgrim- the Compensatioti for Disturtance ln Irelanti id ividumal. Ir il, cran oly nii'lfy the nob by
age of the Irish Catholios et Montreal to Ste. Bill, a Conniittee tas buen formed te Invite the indulgm its nimsbtios, nbody ls saft. To
Anne de Beaupre, took place under tie auspices co-oas'txs'tion nif ali ie Libratl tsselations of dig ip, ofolete enaetmnts for thee puriose olf
of the Catholie Young Me's Soety. The day the United Kingdorn for a oensonstration of oppressing luol'ensive citizens is worse thnni
was extremelyf fne and well calculated te lo- confidence luise Government, for eliciing an upassing ew laws, aud le ah las even vorse
duce wavering parties te deeide on paing s expression of!opîinon In îavour of abolisîing than tire iieans. hy are the Jesuis being ex-visi, ta the miraculous SrIne of Ste Anne. hereditary peerag, crenatingans electe Seaite, pid? Becaue t.iher teatclng lis contrari to
After the usual anount of time allowed to the for organziig a ucomittee o electors is lier- ie preseat sysNtems of gove-trnent. Sne r e
uanal stragglers and late arrivais ou such ica- marient session to guard againut tbe possible theory is Lo1srois. Itis moue than the cou-
sions hal transpired, the steamer Thiree RIvers, elanity of a retuirn of the Tri te pawer, ard fiscation or liberlv, it INia the colcation or flic
on the expiration of a loud and sirilI whistle. for the agitation f! supressIon of Parli- most prized o liberilesi-liberty of' conscience.
rheled int the strea, whitl on the upper sentui ry obstruction by a optingt clotue T " The Gov rnent mght have iruposed a nr'-o.

deck flfty or sixty maie voices sang tiat beauiji- nr nther surnmary process. Severai well' gramsute of sttmtes ; a permanernt systern o lu-
fil and aproriatehymknhnowna.Ae hMaris known metropolitan Liberas -iL hed tie spection iliht have heui lstitted, snud IL
stella (Hall, etr of the Seo!) Theeflect was rnovemeiit- might iat been snale oblIgat.ory for thii
roligiously impressive and much intermony THE IRISH AGITATOR. proiemr>sssn.-i t itild degrees. Gratuitots ly'ees
viLla lie objoci sud lisougistu cf tise Piîgrimus.
A prohenaiobj an ue tion teg Pthast LoeDoN, Juxlî30.-A corresponsdent tri(ornius milgit have been ereeted fa-ing tIe .lesl

Aiscoetitacapeitietaecolsrnedation h vastise Tisse iiîsc Mr. Parnell t asfnoulicttrui lycees. rite oniy tli-gfi thy oght inlotf r have

ve wetî tested, a s the docks on nrer wded, ir. -Dilon, vise tek b is nrneagmieCcitons Outie wua, lai a r dJIceuniry'fit mIeurs itste;!tju-

tihough net t anuunomnfortable degree, and the yesterday on his reture from tAxrnerceta,a report ectiiiie ocnd Imiseral,rtn' iesii lrie iuniiilosng
salconvs were aiso weli illed. Tihe number of in report regard t> n.bo misir whîlcb the a nîtan etwcoîisll-trJed alei la du.es,

tholse n bourd munst nave beau el'e lu the latter undertio te se Unitedi states. Mr. niirg wludi's-t-eyrn'g Ired lais iie
neighborlsoottsfilvehtndred. A lile ohserva- Hilton 'iter'> ii al it tnouaI ne edil ltsq cru' anvomipromicbts ing wheatt oo overn-
tien was <ruite suiflelent to impress one rat su itls, lîrto b isublsanrib, c i unuA -iiawlereuInque hans vnserighit to coi proittse-re-pect, fr-
they wer t bent on a seairaaer plesr re,ho foeuni a eextraoritlnury aninitso fi feelling leOgity. .lit l to the last.iornent nobudy roul

item sels ai generaldemeaneoir characteristie exilsttig on lhe iestloin. The gi taiiun la, ave bhse t u d v
of the title of pilgrimns. autaisn will bu ren'wed ithis yerI. Mr. Parnel uiLoiu tt on thl ra l ttw courias

The ciao! tise St. tstv'eiuce. Ifs aepud yJ dnaw esut aplailie it rnptiu. Mnr. il)dispense, finit or(binin rui'âsitihe liw eomitta

expansiv ofaters. te green inS golden fdeus Part-el w oneeostIe Landci oiiis tn re- woolS be appeaied o: and iai tie Jesults

itisaie tsu v ite vlagea te hir nildt, centlyappsinit.ed au a frai. li declares that -would-i iier have held tieId grourit or, airer

mustaianys turuiab a these for admiratioru the presi'rit, Covrnmreut wili e Judgeul entirely iiefrendutrg iuriisel y y're e-yejxxls#flf! lois,
sud studioSlsousht, ans passtgin:g'through the by is ctrIra ont:. suda thai WC far he sues sue raeason vold have pi'eetrrlli' yided In mie,,llrure
diffret gou s nicotid nmot fai t tehe anvid why he shtd iittiow ny iorerconsideratiotoîs, deetison. Brut nrever in titis country, se

panes.ieautinse censeof nature and cultiva- i tha to te late Governmenrit. Mr.nParueil reutsitîs t nmVrr niv irtts'nsOcftrm, vab IL 1)eioved

tien forred su for many of those on boardi. does not consider thie pas ong of ttie Compeisa- falvnt,enal nen tmreintiuii sthîail ag rnill tha
thera listenedut te lise soft sud harmonus sn Billef tie r tunet lt x : ap. vregsof t ie nation and wilhe approin.tl l l

straIns otfollaid' Silven Cornet band, wh!le o t isted bii l sp- se lit- m oratios, would go andslîtin tle
soule puhed tote toremosi part of the dck tol poacing agli o ac as e y ai least a . dos nia seeS g '- hee is
monopoltze, If possible, all the breeze toathem.. dozIeu riixh mernbers ni Parlamiient. - mth- 0 1iSOn s ni itis ot Frl r''Tean le
selves, for nov tihe breeze on ithooe ater was not LoNDoN, Aigust 2.-Mr. Pnirnell's srstatenent miigarkdt u to me a lai lf uni Fre OlewisO wrs
mu h stronger th a the gantei zephyrs ot te thsa Ir h a' a tio wi llmin t i tiak t eor n ut s iu t om edis anc e vise an
gardon. litsaIris agitation vililus l'otiseeinlfsg froua tlise ulrsitsnrionr 11o tine nuade Sevras,ud

Supperwas searcelyspartaken of when Sorel United tate, liaregarded isesceas afbicatien, this really seemed te be the feelings of thie
loorned p An the distance. Accordirg toeustomj althougILh tle asserted that a lihmited numuber crowd. who were aimeatosttuperled by the
thie Three Rivers drew p te this quiet little. may coneforward andsubscribe tontaskwhich procedure theysa employed. hn Par-le, ln
town,wherethe pl1grlmewereallowed toebreak -lsfrauglht with peril to the land lie would at. anorgagreateaohuitInian beings, whera the
the monotony of i e trp hbalf an hour's tenpt teoaid la a very unpatriotici anner. Individrnal leinrowued lu tie mass, the thing la
promenade tumough is sosanrareets sud publIc
groen. lItnr saieantime a teMaesud Cunet THE LATE PRINCE IMPERIAL. les& serlous, but ln the provinces itwlli bave frr

gardn. n tn mentim e ayorandCuro• ,epper efl'ects. France wf Il bc divIded finto two
o tie town vere honored by ia musical sere- LeNnos, July 28.-Ueneral Wood, wIro a- carnps, separted by an unathoable abys.
naSe from Holiand'a band,rmuch ta the delight comsîpanied Ex-Empress augeie to Zululand, Thompse nia- who ave lived ntthe provincesbh an
of tie natives. After thus paying a pasliig has peti t tlie papersacdescrption of hedeath form an iea of the efreet of these opprssive
tribule of respect o the representativelsofecle- ofthe Prince Iniperal, collected troa the Inde- measures. Tie Government cught nlotslastical andcivil aut hori .y, weaprceededonce penent narratives of eighteen Zulus vho par- tproceed further ln thls direction. The countrymore on our journey. Evening had nowfaded tIîcpated ln the attack on the Prince's party. must sot coe tolo upon te Renubile as
aayi and the darkness of the ni st surrounded Tire attackig party numbered forts, twelve of yonomous with persecution. P'recisely
ail. Btweanine anS tain v'lclclise bal ils waeuoru ielaowee th ]prince, elgisi bain g mme-c- 4QaI pzesçut.tlise ttplle hure ne ,ppoeî-
imundedthronelu ise thesbo anS ail gaeatherecin litat rueli yoncend la hile dent. Tis eZuisj lo>let' htLs te be lersfitoner Ileau e
the saloon l lisen ta a sho t exhortation tro nhaviug nearlysurrunded the Prine's parisy, se tbut.dange r. A Goverunect supportrS
the Rev. FatheriCallghan, e oiacted as head fined, nud rushed on them as tcy were monti- t' tie natIon, victoriens over nlia adverearies,
Spiritual Drector t the pligrmage. Then lng. Te Prince, nt taving' uccededin commt tisa gatsit of buneders hi' violaîng
nicht prayers and lIse rosary wene reelteS v mounin, ranalongidehishorseuntil libreke porsoal lIber.y, undoniierretltof protectlung
muct niety anS pleasing devotion. After the aas. Tba Prince followed his heose lo i ath lself when there lu ne danger.recitation cf prayers that beautiful canticle, the deuga, untl being closely pressed byl his pur. .st l expected thsaI tise Jesuts ili ume-

anßcat, vas'sungiby a large numsber vilh suera hea lt-rne upon tisem-u tisawords oa tir diately apply te stha judges ln tise chmi brs,

la veS itu au appriate mn "01 Pardise," aseinsid enlait.bys dgr ru d aI tisa Iseesri ' domfella sud pralg aisnordor
wich te sang w lt a clean and abla volca. Thse nearest opponent, vie fled. Anothser Zunlu then or reinstatemient pouding tise triai e! tise casa.
ssembtly tisai dIsperseS, corne retinlng le their lImeS alt e Prince when only hen yards fromr Tbe uevernusent contention will be tisat the ou- !
respective tate-rooms, wilsl many vaut lu hum The Prince fineS bis pIstai sud fuced hie dinars tritunals have no jurlsdlten lu muet a :
seanchs cf sofas, chairsanud mattrases on whicis rapiy increuaing tons, until, menaceS tram hie dispute betwen ludlvidaae suad lise BIate, andS|
le spend tise nighst. Tise atmoesphere vas ex- rightl sud rear andS atruck by' another assai1, tisat thlie Coneil o! State eau alone deatercoino

o!remsvma eithn rf .ano interupted nature tiereoga, ierha vas spwdids rrounde. nrecogni et-rdan gave ut prent beaon inter
~or noue at ail. Me saizeS ieasePgal wiche taS beau thrown -futred vwisthnbt thre Overnent îS Ina manîfesti

Quebec wasreachedi nexlnmorningsat5e'cock. ai bin-t-lui struggîing w-ith hris terrifies boras, difficulty' as te thiese. It nover calculatedl on
Ttc pligrîms wene lrmmediately tranBfered lu bis avend tad fallen tram its esbisard-andt thein refuaîng to appui' fan racognitoni, an ,noew-
anotsernboat, theoBrnthere, audsattheppointed 1hsusdefended himelf agali.st caeue or eîght, tisat, tises' ara fit-mis' resolved on linkcing thisr
hoîun. six o'clock starp, vaestarted Sdown streamu zuau, vire claie tisai ticy dis net cieae t close tale wîih tise Jesulte. tise Gevernis eut muaI
fer Ste. Anne's, whichb wasnoeedin daeatime. cuisinm unlil ha sank exhsausted on hbis hips. eiter shmut its eyeos te lise violation cf tise de-
Ono word in regard tottelandingccommoda- Tisa above tache weare elletic t-ensro Zulu.s visa creese oepat ona uhe larger saie tise urt--
lieu ai this muet frequented vitaca. Il seesis wvers examinec sparately' on lise scana of tise cedings of te-Sas'.
thaI up tes aew yeana ago tbere vas ne visant attack. Tisel ithe fris correct description of A deputation etf tise' subseribae toaihe lesli-
e! any' descrl 'tien atlihis point, t-ton a certain tna sffair yet putblished." . mouli to Dr. Forbeos on bis leavina: tise Englishi
Mabltant huAit oes on prîvatoespeculation. lu:TEBIIHFETI H HN ES huc hr iie i odyt aete
tas turneS out ta tesa vers' remuineraive one, TEpIIIHFETliTECIAS .Csresenatin Srereiic Jhlm to-s'eleomalt tise
but ai tisa samne lime tee oppressive ou npeople' Loyaux, Augst 2.-Vice-Admirai Cela, coin- p neuofath deputaJohn, handed (omkr.l F trbe
vlsitlng tisa place. Hie:cbarge ana 10i cents a .mander.e-chie ef theCtina station, lias, lu beusiaul lc. wansih bnaSen, ad Foprts a
head, sud Tisai canse a great deal et dlseatlefaa- es catie deaspatis fro<m tise Lords Com- cotaining alal. vlcm mnanSapts
'tIen amoxng tisavisItora, apallyîs vise'es' y> mtsine shad~maalty,setaedthat he'as cetii 50

Thee warefeunruratsa crowedd,'tchlanded CstnsaneJapstoecin.ny vselo otis s Wbat the Nuis lu the United Stateasuad
wlth us on SunSas' monng. Could or will not Indlies, inasmnech as bis sqjuadren. cormpareS the Ladies cf tise Co'ngregation et Notre
thseautities asee totheestbiiligof lsndling withsb.heRussian and othernfleets nowlin Cinesa Dam i Canad a tink e! the Novw'York
accommodatin wtthout asch extorntlon. If waers, is utterly' lnadequate te maintain liseamin
is stalt fatlire vilitbe allowed to axiat, 1t is supremacy e! lise English dag. Weber Plans:--

cerain lu cre ceconcpandfeeliugswhichs ILLNESS 0F MRI. ULADSTONE. Thea Lady Su at-or et Mount St. Vincent

The plgrims haveat ai t reached-the famens Lonuax, Augnst 1.-Premier Glaistene was A.kaiemys, N d Mr-k as Wee''s:o i h
shr-inaof"-La'bonne Sie. Anae" All ans anisions uable to attendsa CablneaL connll rostardeay, We hav useea M.AWr' an es leSur s
te enter tisaholi' tezspbededlcsad lu haerhonor. ewing te havlng cou'rqcted a seer cold, institutc n deetsets n for eii ned
Tisa churchis lasoou crowded, snd lise Rev. vwhich te-Sas' tas davelaoed iste caugestleni of ldn u meinheyg vmo entre fainfatonuSn
Fathser Callaban ascends to tise sItar, visera tisa base o! tise ieft lueg, sur' te is confineS te Sîrty.Tie'gvenlestfalnlu
ha colebrater'thse Divine Mysteries. During tisa his bed. Seversl o! tise most erminent phy- aven' respect," AYAGL U E,
caremonuies .hundredso ecommunnicants ap- salana ara lu consuhtaionc uspon hlm, sud great -t.MRYAOL HupeHes.
sroach tise ibisy Table. Wil ut ver'y bouly n anxiatylis felt for bis welfara. Tise exciemnt ''tineas

ROUND THE WORLD.
-The Insurgent leaders are lcaving Cuba.
-The volunteer force of England now

numbers 200,000 men.
-New York Stato expects to have a popu-

lation of four millions.
-The huating ln Ireland promises te be

unusually good this year.
-Parisian ladies have taken to shooting

frogs with a steel cross bow.
-Themprees Eugenie remained alone ail

night at the scene of lier sou's death.
-London Truth hears that General G.:aut

coutemplates another trip te Europe.
-The figure head of the lost training aship

Atalanta is supposed to have been found.
-Mr. Hury Gladstone, the sou of the Pre-

mier, is connected wirh a commercial firm.
-The present English Colonial Secrerary

says" the tenure of Cyprus is nost emb"rrass-
ing.-

- A London journal says that there are 700
applications for admission te the Carlton
club.

-Tho Marquis of Ripon bas issued an
order abolishing official work On Sunday; in
India.

-The great generals of Gesrmany looki swith
interest aud auxiety upon the present army
of France.

-Of sixty-eight prizes in the University
College, London, sixteen were Itken by
women in the last session.

-. It is not the price of goods, but of the
dIressaeibi- that tells," says London T'/t.
Siweet simplicity is dear nowadays.

-Sir Ciariles Ellice willi, it is said in Lor-
don, next month succeed Sir John Mitcheli s
Comnmander of the Forces in Ireland.

-The incomre of hLII GolsInitih ConMpan'y
oe eondon averages $250,000 a yoa',and hie
expendituîre on ente taimen i s $35.000.

-A uran at Augusta, Ga., on receiving a
doctor's bill for medicine and visits, wrote
that ho would pay for the medicine anti re-
turn the visite.

-Lord Beaconsfield's Government, durctoz
its six years' tonre of oflice, lost only two
supporters, one of whom bas roturned to his
party ailgiancO.

-Gambetta bas belen dubbed a "9Genoese

Ca-rbr" by Rochefort, and proclaimieed as
dangerous te the French Republie as Julus
Causar was te Rnome.

- A Coniservative clergyman inl Kngkud
bas chosen to omit the prayer for Paliarment
since the election, on the ground that "auch a
lot "are not worth prayig for.

-The porter trade, the largest business in
Irelîud, la thriving. The quantity exported
to Engisnd is ten per cent, more thau ln 1879.
More than Lalf comes from Guinness.

-Dr. Earl Hildebrand attribustea Uerumanr
discentent to the new poverty of salanied
persons iho have te provide for new wants
aud nnw prices with thiroid means.

-A ruffian lately walked into a banik ta
Detroit, knoMked down the clerk, who hap-
peued to be aloae, with a siungshot, and
walked off' with batween $4,000 and $5,000.

-It bas been decidod a tihe English WLr
Office that the medal te ho granted for the
recent peratione ut the Cape shall bc of the
same desig nas that issued for the Kaflir wars
of 1850-51.

- Wîtrhall Rei oaks this question
"g Is i ttruc what the witil at the Kildaro
Street Club sav-that the Irish Relit.f lBill is
the Forster-child of Mr. O'Connor 'ower'a
larger measuro? If lit en't true, it's new

. Laly Managers rare irecomsing tL-e r'e
rather tian ti eexception in r'ngland. he'ry
Lune, tho Oiyrp, tie S nd, tie
Sadlitr' 1Wells, th, irittnia mnl Lonin, 'ind
tie Tuheatre lloyal, Prighton, are ail uuilev
women's control.

-A Chicago boy stole $350 iron his -uni
ployer, and started westwantl te fglt Irnians,
When overtkeu e was dreased En friuged
burckukin, ant across his shoulder was a rifle,
whilo bis pocket8 wert etuffed withs knivem,
pistOis, and amu.nition.

-A wine merchant at Rheims, in Franc,
la the owner of two buridred botties of charu-
pagne he says le will not seli atany price, bie-
causte it vas the on1i lot inu any cellar of the
eity that escaped the clutches of the Germau
soldiersduring the war of 1870.

-Commentinrg on therecent Parliamentary
eleotions at differont points in England, the
Spectator says that thore is overy evidence tihat
tise Liberai sare very fan Iudeod fromt repent-
ing the decision which ticy announcod so
decidedly in Mlarch and April last.

-According ta the London Spectaor there
ls pîobably no position in the world more
diflicult to i11 tuhan that of the editor o! au
Eaglish comic paper with a groat reputation
already made. Pnch, it beileves, could b
destroyed as a property ln a single number.

-A eilly American youth who ad a-
ncunced on the steamer that "in England L'ai
always taken for an Eeglishman, you know,"'
was disgueted when, on demanding, "One
irst, uingle, Enstin," nt the Liverpool ation,
the clerk said, ilSeven dollars and a haif,
pleuse." It vas paid, amid flic unsuppressed
mrriument of bis compamions.

EPP'S's CocoA--GRATEFUL AND CuiMFonTCNG.
-" By a thrrugis knowledge of tise naînral
lave whlech govern tire operations cf digetion
and nutritin, anrd hy a canofui aplicaston o!
Epp a preo rtcaor brakft tablas with a
doilcatelyiiavoredl bevarage whsichs may save us
many heavy doctors' ill'. fIl ib tise judicious
use of sucs articles ef diet tisai a constituioen
mai' te graduailly hut up ntil strong senoughs
te resist avery tendoncy' to disease. Hundreds
ef subtle maladies ara Iioatlng around ne ready
te attack wberever tihes e i a weak point. We
mai' caca pe many a fatal sthaft by' keeping our-
seives wveli foriied with pure blocd sud a pro-
þ~erly usourished f rame2-Ofttit Service G3azete.
soeld onliy in rackets isbeiled-" JAMEs Evr' &
ce icmoscratiAc Chemisis. Lonaon, Eugrari,

AOLD NURSE FOR CELDREN-
Don't fail te procure MRS. WINSLOW"S
SOOTHING SYRUP for chidren teething.
No mother vho bas ever tried It will ceusent
te lot' hem child pass through Ibis critical
period vitont tisa aid nfyai luab pro-
paraticu. Giva rosittise dmaotn, snd re

celle, sud reguslatos tise bavais. 5l-4‡mr
Oua of the most~ relibe medicines for

Headache is DR. HARivEY's 'ANTr-flîLroUe ANDe
PUsGÂATivs Pîu. 51-2‡m

F OR GOUGEHS AND THEROAT DISOR-
Di E- RSue"r n'sBoncle Trochiles'-,ha-RV
ing pnoved their efliciency by a test of mrany

years '51 ‡m
FOR RELIEF FR01i TRE ACEING 0F

A TOOTH nothing la batter ths safer drope
of BROWN'S HOUSEEOLD PANACEA and
Family Liniment poured on a piece of lint
or cetton sd applled. Ilsoothes .te pain,
which has ié equal. .Some people suifer for
years from teethach, whenever they catch
c.ld. Why enfer ? Use this. ' 51-4m .

Worm Diaughts are generally so noxious
that childred'figbt theIr 1tt1e best te aroid

. E^'fWNS'f " 'VEPMIFUGE CO"-
FITS or Wdrm Lozenges are palatable, and
wililbe easily eaten to the entire destruction
if anXy colomies ' v.wormisuwe may bave
taken lodgings in the' child' astomach.

, ' '51 2t -n
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NEWtADVERTISEMENTS. 1E3W ADVERTISEMENTS
IRISH4u N 800TOB NEW #é' orrespoa#e

We riderstnd It ae itentio is vs Lai the s.Jsq na, his wf Mr.rPeat's nameSUCCESS CF BELLEVILLE SEPARÂTE
We , esod t s h ïl r w o ýX .- 1 vas placed,o0,the jitl 'errerhoebàvi4g '0 . . ngentien ecn rt-ding inand near..thie city t, alE1t ll Sreto ' JohnayLF t. died t tE E a au tUTU'of!làMis

organisu a Rifle Club, on the .limi sof the Clark In the cbair--when Mr.John erguson ed before tesppage cf the ban: Mi StCHeOOitosofwtheTauEWITus
Clubwhich iormerly,,.existed herç..The.recent delivered an address on the land question lu a te> Ped ndh M t si evanuor tir,-Itords Me.Ta eare o hn f

Iu rernatiofal contests haive givrn a ne in- it teljtidn to the nationnl question. The foi- andt vte sid ontheeomIsperomis rarteap ntrecn e aîteoded.eur -

tet st ta rifle shootingandthere ib èorea'son lowing motion vas aterwards: adopt-d sud bave -inchcompromised.ool entceed t i fr
nvry in the South v alsould not have a club " ThatewhAltelabouring.eutghtiàly np-lictsAt te High School eintralce exaiina- n thewr T e bea,
a. in theNorth. It Is statéd'that the promo. port of the programme of the irish National ro t tlon,two)þoyslromathSpraeSchool toktheebOA T R O t I O A R C H I T E TI , t e rW la y IL u
ters of the movement are ùaking arnge- Land League, va hereby declare out doter- A NEht end c
nents for obtaining aarerangeIneaconvennt mination never toorelaxaourpeffortskforsthe:m eaa ot aepossble 560. At:the examta- . ro lstm or sa e P

' ti er the city.-Cork Eeralf.. restoration of Our native.PFarliament, withouttonfacrktifiatpes, at w.Athe aous "LPine -s " Bcer, and

aUrangeSITYa- cFnvona nac nination over tairelax auteeffc or forktheion for c ertificates, at vblc b iteé varions Hig li . -atam ps for sar pie, and

CÂrnoLIa UimusmrY .F In1L&DÂ.--t a which no reformi of any kind whatever can foreîrnren t s ha us ineci ta o seb foolne. papes wofse parat Schoere rb s. lattera frinePrincess nt
make eut people happyprosperous, and cou- and is .not unlikely to take the works of the and: McCrmek, weto equalby as successful, IOFFSrecipes, etc. or sOc for.5 Half-Pound C

moetg of theMedicine, loni Oa tented."-Glasgoo .lerald. Catholic Publication Society of New York as both taking certficates, the former obtaining post free. ddress: WlE. LUKAN &

Juiy oth .last, the following resoiution vas their model. It will beo a wonderfual thing eighthundrodmarks, about twohbundredmarks Ipopretor, SoreI., Qs Canada.

unanimously agreed toe:-" Tht the Faculty Dr. Begg on 12th July evenlng delivered a Fie- Rome uses school books on the Amcanfl more than te reqtredi ninimunm for a cor- W1oLEsAE AGENTS.

Of Medicine of the Catholc University Of lecture in Edinburgh on the tglResults of the plan. ,tifate. The latter boy, whola but sixteo yers ST. JA S T ET TeeC°iga Wison,10E St.Peter Stree
Ireland beg to tender their respoctful sym- Covenanting Struggle,".in the.çpurse of which MTICf'AL ,ELEcrONS AT V ENE-at oyf age, di a moet as weli.These ain otwfoy O..JAJosonS&M.SisoJ1meSt.,eterea
pathy te the French Jesuits and other reli- he argued that there could be no Established! v tict in tholl party las gaine a great boys bave vo lt rt scbolarshlps ot.flfty 1Wesalt

gio s rders and at the sam e time te express Church ithout uniformity cf vorship, nc Lte lt o cthem unicipaldae p ctr ons, ten et f dotlars e n a by fice V ert d t. Ph ie r Nw .t 45 Cy . Poa son, 14 Kin. St.W Ta ornt o. 5t
theilprofound regret at the recent barsh andp that every minister o! the Established Chnrch Cati oe having been roturnedi and only ve nmb g macrk h sucdso wtltlJ.Lean ninto.
undeserved action of the French authorities Is doubly bound, both by Church and State, te fils. nuMbora nic artk. ui sBeloieville.hnwNB
towards bodies who have, in France and else- observe the simple worship of Presbyterianu OrdRlponlè orieae orero lurd. NE LT . ABLING TON . O USE
where, rendered such signal services to reei- ism, otherwise ho is guilty of double perjury bar next mentit. Father Henr cobeborgo rZE. Yuwll&inneTAsrtetsA PEW DOORS
gion . larnng, and Christian education." bas forfeited all right te his stipend, and Kerr. late of the royal navy;,and andson of . Yengvilh anddesafthotOholcett Assortments.

DUNGANNONAND rrS MLTA.-On 13thJuly, ought aither to repent or be expelled. At tltte William,sixila MtrquIsof nethian, IsEGANVILLE CONVENT. moderatepricesat testore to WEST OF VICTORIA. SQUA E
a specialtmeetcng of the Dungannon Town the conclusion of h is lecture, Dr. Begg suiat- tavmporarll, thpw thavernor-oeuefra mFs spiri- NOF .L aDFT EA s- .. ea testore pf aESBoar we.SeeDne
Commissioners was held to consider the re- mitted a nev form of the Solemu League and The RoOaADrtto states thatLeo XU. bas JBENT. .Corner ef Mrruy, Montreal. . TIckets ea Trausionts, $1.00 per day. Single
fusol of the Local Governmont Board te allow Covenant which he thought might suit the written an autogralet bIter te tho Ring.kf Bel. 89, ttaats.
the Dungannon Board of Guardians te give condition of things at the present day. ima, n whch, vio expressing his regret aI On te 0th ulte, after au absence from Egan-

part c bie workhouse for the use of the Mid- . nerson a gin private notice isuppreionf th B an Legatihe a ville somesxteen ers, Iad e pleasuref WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON D. MURPHY,
Ulster Artillery militia, during their annuai that, on Thursday next! ho wili ask the Secrt- rais t lynot to toerad r loi s1eutnofpredntt einationofpe a es in the seueo rcises aconexmt

Mtj e s y non get o l r a h e iti s u li g l t o f fradst i n a o n a i u p il s l a t t e s o h e t et a s C o uv e n t O r

aning' aprtte which Las boen alloved 'rycm DptuerCamnolicChurcht oe whlch h has always the Grey uuns in that villa e. There were pre- ARtmaapraieflitbaryosefrterHoe pr.ntf shownimselfanaffectionate son. sent on tiat occasion, the ery Rev. M. Byrne, Saddler au HarnessMak
for lthe last mie years. It vas statd that has yet considered ite report by Mtr. Rotheray, The Duke of Norfolkleads a lifeofthe quietest P.P., alarge numberofthbeparentsofthepupls, .N 458 NOTRE DAXE STREET, o. 76 St. Joseph t.,motrelsL
sbould the milihia be romod fiom Dungan- the Wreck Commissior,astothe cnipability 'kind. taking the chair at nearly every oman and many other residents Of Eganvillé and Ils Near McGU.
non thro£gh vaut of accommodation, it wone of the engineer, contractors, and directors cf Catholle meeting field In.London,.but otherwise vicnty. To aIl inthos n v se tvere lvilegedtet117_Cimm

bea lss of £5,000 te the tovwn. It Was e- the North BritishI tailway Company for the nocomingrey ucit ctbe ront. Heseofman.e attend, t h e Te uste examined n,, g fiordec

selved te momoralz h odLetnn te Tay Bridge disaster, and whethor any iu- altogeter prlnoely munificence, glvlvng flot rauah-itpoasre.. The puplis;'vers examlned iu
solvedtoteoalizetheL orLdeutenanto TayBrigedisatn thousands but tons Of thousands towarda the reading grammar, mental and written arithme.ILVS&F
reguost te Local Sovernment Beard te allow struifons have been given te the public pro building of churches and schools d covents, tic, theoreticaand practica eom y, hIs Sol Manufacturer f

the militia te be accommodatede as usual in secutors te take any action in respect to the sad towardevery chartable'work Carredonbypu was inteUisble, sud with an expression fl . PnOuTT '
te workhouse- great loss of lite occasioned by it. The u!andgronoueatir-athattboreevIdence ofs:mot
A short distance ftram Dungannun, a t he Select Cammilecowhich la le cousidor te Cardinal Manning bas stopped at Milan on ca f traiiing. Their knowledge of Canadian

A swhortditae ersefmDunannonlvatheSlTaComitte Bill wich i tconTers bis road home from Rome, and the Pungolo history was accurate, and thoroughly-taniht.
place wheretho herse ofthemailcarwasrshot no Tay Bridge B as nominate on Tues- statesthat onvisiting thecathedral hesai:- l geugraphy ail those examinUed seeme. te AT STE T ERESE
dead on Monday evening, while another car, day. The four members nominated by hie touid yondYdosirs msinbtontoeerect have lte map and ftu rs d: v tearyacpuntryi l
vith four passengers, vas passing a woman Honse are-Mr. Pease, Mr. Jackson, 5fr. a cathedralin Land viticmpoif nmoetnsi u te ltemind'soe. lImentmain d rittenlgeita- A Splendid Pare ot theoBanksot

named Jane Quinn, Roman Catholic, who vas Rendel, and Sir William Palliser. The three Chrtistianlty, anc my predeaorsleftme a con- preciatipi nof ithe varions qunions,taid mode oer Stos,
standing oi Coalisland-road, vas shot by a members nominated by the Committee of siderabl smai to ert snb at ueterprise; but aalyitg eath, vas admirable, as r oe Ttres acres in breadth and forty actes ln dept,.
bullet froim revolver. Rer band and arm are Selection are-Sir Massey Lopes, Mr. Edward in iittigocircuitances I bave ttougtI il bean as tesolutions in practical geahearcstu hgne, 42n foot, aree stornes, arn.

severely injured. She accuses a man named ~ta davoe theLieInterest or ab at capital te icroatlngalgebra. Thé ecxamiu4ttieu ef th iet diffsrehasn2l8tct brestre ars

severel. inred. She accuses s man named Stafferd Bavard, sud Mrt. Kynaston Cross, a seminary in Londonj classes was reieived bytheintroductionuofcam goi meablng forncatte, ndIvoha cDnses foi
Smith whowas to-day arrested. He-wasone. He expressed a desire to possess some reliecof positions, recltatious, etc. In tact, the vwhe lho beearng fruit TrETMDn«.. A letter from Capt. Wallace (a native of SanC Mormeadoeo hsvsmns rgam aalthan-t co ud be desired. After QUEEN STREET MON year

of the passengers oi the car. A mag steina Ardrossan), of the barque Gitanilla (of Glas- vas accordingly presentde to him. .the xamiuatan, thte public vers lnvited to lest Terme: Onethird Cash and balance o Bend for Circulars. .·
inquiryvwas made in Dungannon.DEvidence-Ld tate eat the proficieny aund kuvledge ai ect pupit a
having hoon giron, Smith vas returneci for et teaiiguatien at litsFrencon magistrales the mssvicen a ndhe ir it er o fg ttch numier-a T r e n -h r a h an b l u e 1 o dfrC ra

h ain been Asie s Amit s ru r e lot)e f rd Juem lat. 25 5 N. long. 7 5 The following is a translation of one of ite plieasureof w i hsom eofthespectatorsavalled SSittPurchaser.
tril t Omgh ssies.AtBllidery-bid on Wthle 3rd]Jne, m at.25s5], N. longu. 5 1letters of resignation of the French magistrates j1hemselves,-the writer among the number-

conty Lo donderry, large crwdassemble W., ho foll in vith a vesse], bottom up. The va deelnd te enforce the decreos against the and the result of which must bave beén gratify- StovePolish.
onty ondoSineryalarge odssmbed Gitanibli tounded te, close under the wreck, Jesuits. MONRISO., JUIF 4, Iins. ltothe parenta present, as aon toe CRev.en

ondMhuySme disturbance took placen, a ero a"ootnrs Jul4,18.. rByrne, towhose exertions theConvent
an n my.aud the master sent a beat alongside wtih aE EPs-I owes Its drat origin, and who ia deeply interest-

sd a youg man namedi Henry Lynu was ontcc The boat remained near the wreck ha NI L R E N A luedn ins success and usefulness. As the tn- C RDT
thot tho the b . s e aboutpt liirty five minutes, but could net make ofSubstitutesof hs Procuraor ofthe Itepubitne eiauy alter rfseve rl pup istlnctlouA by

Ot ay namne. The after part of the vessel at Montbrison and te request you tho forward I nme, ail,;with very lew oxceptiens, being Three Mlles froa Ste. Therese,
1 2.4t&Y- Exam iner. amyrnee. T o sft r part et tv vess l te L exceptrioiSetb

Under the eading ÀAGeod Example"Eaar.about sight feet and the forward part t KItefacercacta hostile lereligioneeerudstrangers to me, fr not One Of them was bora
Ude eoîreeainv A Gooingmle- about four feet out of the water. Sue vas a coatrarv l av, anct p od u te o n a ie lime of my provieus visit to Eganville. A Fari contaling seventy acres. twentflve

the Daily Express priuts thedenfosselloiwowooden vessel with a copper bottom, the June, I cannta, as a Caholle nor as a Magis- amly ongratulated on passi ngt ro g h acb s undn cuseandbhe balancena stadin

gram, dated Fermoy, Monday, frm its cor- being gd but not new She Lad a trate, retaininutheranksof tbepubliceMinistrya ordeal that relects credit on thergelves and on
respondent:- The Roman Catholic congre- eoso ps1alarpiticap bave alwaya serve vilth ustice, teg Sister nderwostu u e av Term Ey. Pariculars on apping
galions at lie different massas hors yesterday liat Ileen sud sharp oends. Âs vell ascould aradappear, byast ode .lu e accepî evon Lte ap- ttegoaciforune teobteand w to merlltst Lnest Te ns E y Patc l r on a pfnr

ge asae dipfferneasses hererteaybe made out in the darkness She vas a vessel pearance of any solidarity hrbaisoever with lie praise for their devotedness, ablilty and success. at 249 Commitssioners streel, mr
vetr shed to pray for fiegyeather for le about400 or 500 tons register. He rudder monaf th eGPverumer.e r IaveatendedmanysioolandSoieColge 429 Mgnonne.rot byofPoishvng Laber,Clean

crops. Tho ofiicialing clergyman at mat d'ont Beck int en eug it. M . le Procureur-General, te exa minallons, but vas fait al sck uo vlsdg o as I 181 n s, D r bit ,a d Ct a u s , U e u le
vas gone, and ler bottom appeared te be accept the assurance or my respect.: came avay, wiOle the parng sagefth pilsnheanale

Maso, the Rev. M. Bigg ns, saietlieu o e toug quite clean. There vas no wreckage near " GAsToN ODECHA-, c ail rang in my ears, that nover on suc Oc-MRE OSP pnetrsUCato, Mss
Provece might haesent o theucsonofhter.• " Substitute of the Procurator of the Republie casions, have I experienced a pleasure equal taEh package of the genuine hears Our Tr

bad harvotas ia censoquence ef Ste propaga- - at MontbriEon." lata enjoyed by me while attending the exam- Marh-a eut or the Rising Ban.
tien ef taise doctrines hy certain persens vite APIIMicur vs. on Ju 12- an unusa i n h L v ro 1 atoi i sy fh e ta-lie n oente pupîls oftIe GreyNuns or Egan- E X S. S.DoN I D N ' Ma packa e eAtao gONuue & arsCo, rate

were striving te mislead the people. Theoe cident ocenryed on Jety 12 oluo action l eitoiv o! Punch -MonAimeasasofthe nAN viAlCCuvent. fA. Montreal Agents.
teachers asked their fellowmen te disregard te Sherif Court at Dumbarten. The de- It la ot generally known that Mr. Burnand Brudeuell, July 7th 1880. Montreal Agents.

tho Commadit ouef Godwhichaays, " Thou fonder, John Paul, stationmaster, Cardros., was at One lime on. the point of entering a

shae oetstal," d en titoysot forth their vasput juthe l it ues-box, and on bing Relgilous Order. After lveaing Cambridge and A COICE LOT OF
shaltonotealowhentey seT foth theiraspu t h e Cath ss- ewouon teing joinInglthe Catholic Churc, he took pis VOTE OF CONDOLENCECMusical Instrunents.

views on te rigLs of property. Titey aise asked te take the oath said howuld ask the uarters with the London Oblatesf St. Charles
sught te have the commandmient disregarded kind indulgence of the court to be allowedto Borromeec. of whom Cardinal Manu ingwotthene F. M. T. À.

whioh toila us ot te kili. He thanked God ofirm instead of taking the Coath, as he wouldci t c e ;ud e tite emadnecn untl one io r Setiety ndf re nte a ei t hat titisR U S S E L C AÂR P E T S ,
vinceci bimacîli taIli asbnoint a vocation for soclety tsudered is mastI iearhfolt sympatit la'US0 il CARD E

the people of this district were free (rom the not consider the oath binding on bis con- the closter. A list of ail those who have made a Mr. PBurke, our worthy fellow mem ber and
taint of those teachingr, which he regretted science. The Sheriiffasked him why ho ob, similar discover. vwould be curions, ad not famîly Ltheirsand bereavement,'viz.itheelestso
vas not the case in ollier places.-Dublin jected to be sworn, and Mr. Paul said the Cathi Iasastr asaé, Madseeaseie aParaih wY e rrlte T a ce®a. . BEST QUALI'.

appeared to bint tanalsuce, vastedacateirelu a Couvent; Nelan, sectetany cf É. M. T. A. ISoclety, E TQ A I .
Ni aappeared te hlm lombrace matters eutirely anda t the end of iher school career she passion-

meeting of te Home Rule party vas outaide the province of knowledge or belief. ately dclare litasie wouldther be a OBITUAB NOTICE. anosnor tle on bigla pries
Ho La c r e e h t on lu i n a- m s tu y e t aor nu n, lte viole cf lte gay 'w o tid O_____NOT CEB

held after the usua] suspension ef the evening He-acome to that conclusion from a study knowing whicht of testrange alternatives ae DBeaty s iatest-Newspaper ful repy ent

sitting on 13th Jaly, for the purpose of conu- of the buman mind, particularly bis own fnallydped. M. Renan uisef, the French Death fs a great tnneacier of the vanity of lfioe. OeorehsDxnPN omn , soAN.hing- -la

siering tteamendimeul sprung ouiîLe Bouse mind. The Sherif thon administered the luilde, was intended for the priesthood, bis Net a month vso we bad the pleasure te meet a WaCirculer. Louent prient nieruRen.ytsffderangotheanendmentaspruegofnthe Houseon master at St. Sulpice. Bishop Dupanloup, of young Texan lady, Miss L ly Stub, whose V AdCressAN. L 9.F. lEAv hgieng-,
by Mr Gladstone previons te the reporting affirmation, sud made a note f the act o ppymemory) famillarly calling bial "he amiable character ever3ybedy vas charmeiitf d ton, NI.
af progress -Mr. Parnellioccupied the chair, thesrecordof the case. Some amusement vas petotthe SeSminary." Gounod, tao,vasantxious with. She wag gay and cheerful,sang beauti. TO MATCH,

and pte aer mombors prosnt vers-M esa created when tle pursuer, Mr. John Duncan, t be a priest, but bis directors Ihought that the fully, and vas pleasant In conversation. These
rotsthier e-Messro.P .'e scope for tua fine talent lay eutside the varions aaccmpllishments were enhanced s till

Mitchell Heny, O'Donoghue, Sexton, Col- buildr, Gtaagow, we vas nexi exaniined, e ergy-ouse; and another star o the musiclal more by her good dispositiun and heri youta-. Br Ekucational.
lina, O'Gorman Mahon, Callan, Lalor, Molley, also aked tobe alloved te malte an afirma- eword, Madame Aibani, vas enger te entera aheshadnot reached iwentyyea-s-and now shealto L HALL, STAIR AND BORDER.

Metge, Martin, Barry, Dawson, Nelson, tion instead of taking the Cath. .The Sheriff convent inther sixteenth year. la eead; ber lips are closed; ier beautiful hair

O'Reilly, Biggar, T. P. O'Connor, Leamy, R. -Have you any special objection te take LeorXIII..ituot ahandsomemanlcertai made lte piano resouni se muscacsy i a COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
Power, Brooks, Blake, O'C.Power, Leahy,and the cath? Mr. Duncan-No; but I prefer a very imposin eu. Hs manlov naidd drawnreom, alto! move ne mors. Sie lias As ttis lot vas ordered fer s g trade, and

the other. The Sheriff-H ave you taken the h elgt, straightt. tin and wiry, 'wLit somehlng corne er saIt wh site as souc sle, at ite ve lov prices eo hast fi, tety wil be
Mral scu TwaWi Ob TbSheifofe setic look of Cardinal Manning, ouy Iu when ail ber f rinds ex ct dt hnerfull recuvery ofrd r es o present advanccd pricos, ThshartdColegedred bythe Obl.te

movedl by Mr. Barryr, seconded by The osat befoe Wtvess-O, yes. Te rit a es degree. There Is a peculiar Curve n is for nshe felt so weîl an ebeer lfthe ove of choie an cheap. abThesaar ImemaCclte IitautedOn
O'Donoghueandnunanimoulycarried-gThat -Long since? Vithin a year? Witness- eyes and mouth, and its nose la very large and ter death and she was singîni soiheartily, that Most healyyan
va consider lit. Oladstee's propeatdend- Yes. The Sherif-People Lave a right tofromlinent. Ris mannera ithoroughly rogal, such a b ow could not hforesen. Ge bas manda a malecnt view ithe Ottawa-

riecniderMrGtepadstonofproposeamen ... opinionsbufree,easyandconident. HO speaks wit great taken away front her ail the sorrows which GaneEaTanieuve o
mont, limiting the operation e the Compon- thteir ltnie opinions, but they musi e con- dignity and flnency, uand with long, a most w ouldb avte overcome ber at the laest moment. LIG HAMILTON, Galnsansud Rideau valsys.

satien for Diaturbance (Iland) Bil1 to sisient throughot M i-ter business. Mrt. lxametrie. cadences. He gives tiheimpresaon We hope she had beon receivedu t that hoiur by I- Civil Engneeringccourse deserves special

tenants paying £30 rent and under, destrue. Duncan-The lime vas when I hold different of b-'ing a man of tremendous wil couped wtit theBlesseVit l, Iash ead been s g sn 13, 15, 17 and 19 Sn. Joseph Street- reommandaminere aretauin anih, i

useof n arly &I use ofuluoBsa o! tLe Opinions (no m in talI do nov. M n. Thto mp y e g ani prudence. H a vas dreasoti, wvi tea eOu ths day b loew t aith rv r tsc n ea dc m ecearet__ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __
tiv ofnerly0.1 te ueflnes f te oinonsfrm wat d no. r. hop- 1®saw him, In white, .wlthout adorniment of aniy you agaand of her devotion. ----- langua of translation from Greek and in.

measure, sud rendering itdangerous te the son, writer,-Perhaps Mr. Paul as converted kind, Save a number or very large rings on bis The la lesof ithe Congreation of Notre Dame, Frenla aise carefully attended te. The degrees

existence o! amal htenants by affoiding hlm when ho vas doing this work for him. finger. As seon as he haI finisoed is at whose convent(Ville Marie) s e vas when ]Boks. of B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deservng
existePn o mallaetantsb ta tordingg e idesaueyiic on Aristothe, I teck occasion te a ' se dci, t t!ddsbot as V:t> lyiitt lite>' _1_look__died,_mournedher loss very deeply,and they candidates.

futhn inducements to the landlrds te Mhat wished te thank him for hils encyclci endeavored te bestowupon iteirate pupilevery Board Mending, Bed an
consolidate holdings, and that we request' Oh, dear, no 1i Mr. Dauncan thon took the restoring the philosophy of et. 2'iomas. This testimony of their aletIoneB SCE Er ErUT nr JESUS d gtanti ee, pet tera et

th bcairtitan of lte party le move te oath, remarking It wouid not ho biuding ou vas exact>l te îgit citerd ltehoucit, andi my The fanerai of tht dasmasedti oek place tram SACRLKOU '>' OF JE US be tiemn.iand------------------erra o

rep ertp ogress ai Le com tencemert oft e hi conscience. M r. MacFarlan sai d e pair ea haass ut. T e ya r He Otuapr o O n Ladyc Sorroe . a iJoein g li cou, lu vtlE ngineering.Course. pst

sitting to-monrr, lu cade that tine may> be vers gisans l intellect inthe air, bursta ont Into areal flow of enth - Dame street, in this citl, on the 28th Jui' last.E 2000

afforded to the tenant-farmers of IreIand to CITY oF GLAàscow BANK LIQUIDATION.-An seasm."Qus mla enctca," he be auand le catafalque, awel aste wiole capl, as,.O S Tution,i O cal Cos...........100
consider whether they will nowv sanction the application was made te the Court of Session tsh ema sized lits at. I itadi ofien iteardthiat wicit renderete isacene very zsta r te APOSTOLAT DE LA. FEMME Catholique Drawing, Vocal Musi, an d use of Lbra u-
acceptance of the measure. on Wednesday moraning on behalf of the l- he was ver> proud of htis encyciîcal Seenk-t a number o! the youn lady frieni do otede- depuis l'origine du Christianlisn jusqu'a tail no extra charge. All charges are payle

quidators ef lte Citycf Glasgow Bank,asak- Patris, butl bad no notion that-the mention o! ceasedo er present. ail dressedia black: with os Jours, faisant suite aux Femmes de bal-yearly lnadvance. For further partular
lbk byaretic would califrntith:se much e- longWhitevellsoverthelrheadts,andaccompaun l'Evani lse parle B..P.VouraideRaulica; end fortheI"ProspectusandtCourseofStudes."

A STRANGE OUT RAGE IN KERRY. ing fer authorlty to siter .the list cf centri- quence. Ho spoke.for, I shouldsay, ten minutea, ied theoremaans toetheir lastLrestingplacein Lte 2Svols., nu8m.................. ..... 2.75 _________________

À specia] telogramil inte Fr-eeman datedi butories, anti te ramoer the names ef lte fel-- vwith rosi inspiratlon, et the great value et st. vault e! lte. Congregational Grey Nuns. Tite CHRETIEN (LE) a L'ECOLE du Coeur de Jeans,
Litvp egh y s y : o in es u fr h l ita lia l) Thm s otmnas' phailoso t et i. depth, nunit>' anti singingaof lteservicefortithedead, bya seected e st-ude de ses vertus, par he P. Jac2 es

Mistowel , 2 he Ju l, tsay te at:-La en d l am Cerndam from si cf Wisg:-( e o masrc confermit Le rvaveed ltr-tht, cf the Motives iais chuiri, vas grand and lm r-essive. Il vas Nonet ; lu 12m.. bro....... ......... 1.08 V inegargs a n( Spirits.
M'Naarathe victd teantwhohs ben dela CndamneIsleof Wghtexector f wicithaclnduced hlmtaoissuebisencyclical,f etImpossible ton lthe relations Otne.decesseto le R(E EJEUtdedaslslve

put hack la possession of the former holding liras. Mary Carnegie, as boldér of £720 of lte the favot wtih wilt- tint document, itad been hob preseat, but loing friends vers tiersevite OaintL)s, JEcoSUderatuio dns boal mlivrs du __________________

at Meybella hy a muidnightl body ef sym- bank's stock. (2) The trustees or executers recedvc'l aidl parI ag dEurope, sad even in vept tsars cf sa cere grefn aatribut ee sceCuprE aintraincnierton et lemlsd

pathiscrs, has beau again disturhed. At s or other represeutativesi cf Thomas deola Cen-. suIt front It. •* axm inoltned te thini. fui bouquet anrd a cross, allicoma sotief wtet CouFrd------------e-------.-.-EFE-RE c.
laie Leur last nIght the bouse vas besieged by>' damins. This gentlemsn di paior te the ltat Leo XIIIL ls trying, se fat as ite may', te dic -ttlwers, deilcate emblem et ber nitocenes andi CEes. CEr. TganEursG ESainte rge-LLB E' RE&G
a party ef arnmed taon, whoeburst lu the door stoppage,leaving a surviring co-executor, anti awa3 Sti He vaniLles anti lteeurirounrd cors- o! ber talents ver pscedron iercaeffriarb'uI-ele sure l es gadeu; rs de P.a Sant longe AN F OT R RS O
front sud rear, andlthen forcedi M'Namnara anti is therefore entitledi te be reliev ie t of îlability m ronia f wthei bavefr H ie s, shro e Litsr thals the iesti of std e i n st onn/i heas rom neise M r e iu prl EP. N ES.TEOI G»'Arit- M N F C U E S

hsfamily le le the promises, hurliug aft ln terms cf lie deoision la Oswald's case. À lttle te fightt. I can ltst!>' that ftrs no sud the friendts ln generai o beoe , ólents su vles, radered Ju- Chr-st--$188
them tiet the toadi every article of beddiing compronmise vas effec t i h th îe representa- Iu oct enfiraytebo hl ,tîew.ia Ho es v pon ba tmanesa del d e epan slnccee sympaniton CON ERFE. D Hret 2L laQUy a . r tu$ 8Vl U L M I
sud fnuiture which Ihe house coatainedi. Ne tires e John de la Condamine, who vas the ofa acltive CaietoisIhvvrsen-Bsone such mitaeholyttrcumsanuel.Mayo 'lPesfsr lit rmait a r ieihcopuo OFRNES raneOrsdeGIeU pa e prL.îF.
further violence or injury' vas done. Berne last surviring trustes ou M a-s. Carnegle's es- ai A l tser CaiheaI ha e o o o uB soa n dr s ncb re s i nee.r u stio . M y io srg es anden urs. de..... pn 1.. . L. 88
membors of îhe constsbulary, whto since the taie, sud ibis compromise received thîLum A E r e _ _ _ _ _ aI S C M L T DI S R C IO Cdo et- m U

firat eccurrerce hsa been stationed at the sanction cf lte Court lu March lasI. (3) The IlThte purs fiour o! the fineat Mustard Seedi shrtans, ou epariio let pre tto ; dol dcvio Eeh lteD rt
bouse cf Michael Horgan,thelandlord of lte executors et lte laie Mrts. Mary Carnegie, without auny adultenation or dilution." Titis T HE [NEXT IR ISH UPBISING. Cro....s;...........................a Bye Noe. 89,41 and 4a3 nscuT e

property', for itis proetoen, veto attractedi te Edinburght. The representatives of Joh ,îL te report e! îLe Gover-nment Analylst on M-- euîg pesItishaeemeCOURS COMP'LET D'INSTRUCTIONS fami-
the place by lthe uproar anti comm tinHu el odmn aigbe edlable ta Colmnan's Genuine Mustard. Usera ai this. prese di taîo lu bis ltroin ondat pb morales dola religin; parJ .rCitirT.REAis
when theyr arnived on the spot the confusion respect of the stock, anti ltey having comn- article may just as well bu>' the hest. This is lishedci lulte New York Woer td: " Aften tite in 12, m.............................. 20 a g nu
Lad snbsided. Thtey, hoeveve ebserved pronilsedi their liability, the executory satse lthe cul>' pute ha-andil ite muarket, ail cIhers ,winter," saidi Mr. Parnell, recontly', " many' COURS d'INSTRUCTIONS FAMILIERES pro.

M'Kamara snd hia faumi]> on lte roadside. cas ne longer be hitid hable te contrihute. being vital is caled] lhliustard Cendhiments," lautld ala o Ireiauc vîwl be waEi ac s xerm s ,bamer tau lsmettopol.. de M .a.pa AngeTS S O l G
Onenein hehus he oudthe mn(4 avdMitchell, baker, Airdrie, la re- that ic mustard -ie with -ani etc.,-and WhiatL Mr. Parnebl means b'faor anti DE IMiITA!IIONE SACRI CORDIS Jean, librl __________________

armeod withtvo Enfleidi rifles and a musket lu spect of the holding of ·£600 stock cf tho do net possess lte pungent aromatici flaveur reasonabtle ternis may> h beft te Lte quatuor, anctere, P. J1. Aerncudit, 5.3., lu

possession. Titese mon admittoed having bankr ai Mrs. Mary Mitchell, bis vife. of ute genuine article-Bs sure yen gel rs iier' sagaceo'1 conj eînr. i h InI i. n EOt.....................SPEN OERTAN S''PTEE DPEN
ceme ltere v.tth others le remove M'Namara, Mitchell presented s petition te have his î Colman's " with the Bull's Headi ou overy nov vite vouldi net. be ver> glati te sol! his pro- JEsUS ; pan le P. S. France, S. J., in 12
vho, lte>' consideredi, had ne legal righti on name remeoed from the liai; but a ceai- is il-G porty'on resu>' fait terms, teLedectidedb> an> tel... .............................. 75e -

claim te te posossion cfiLsh promises. Ail promise vas offectedi upon thie footing as - amparîlalumpire, whtether drawn from Nov FEMMES (LES DE L'EDVANGL.fmle
the available constabularly at Listowel and regards Mr. Mitchell that . he should pay Poalyn n atceofde s ogn r.. r n dn, r bn.Btwitst apnO tevr étEgihmkiurvle

alentura du Raulicas; 2 cols..Inh88 ,Fticbe1iy, urabl 1 y an y eXuan.
aelly ui on eedand aftr som ehcu o | 5,in art a h u m had t as e nwprt a llpdlertdari oo. saticle n wh at r l digo n Ireland at ta-r at Uime. HO is U ÈÎ . RECAL SWAN QUILL4 ACTION 1

. lriWi S rtate, Bci entifically treated, tgs recomn- Everywhere men are secretly drl.1ng, arme are Jesus Christ, prechees au Vatican; ar le For Schools we riecomm;rend Nvos. i, and 1
turned bnugmg with themn lsver sone rovehsnm-ro h is. .numended by the higheat Medical authority as being largely im orted .1nto the Country, and .Vmr eRuia;2 Volsa Svc, In Commercial use, Nos, 2, 8and 1a. mple

chredwt cmlciyi ls igtspr-.113 Rtottenrow Street, Glasgowr, trustee for the wearations are bing made for a rising on a man......,........................... i ....... $5met of samples (20 pens) will'be sent on re0elpt
ceedings. Among st the prisonteroï.s E dmond Glasgow Religious Friendly Society, Glasgow, the mos it nourishing and strengthening beve- scae never before Seen in thé country. If the JES CHRIST ETUIE en Tue de la predica- twenty cents.
Borgan, one of the landlords brothers, who |in respect of the holding of £215 of the bank. andleshtro wly rommeand inulatetheot he winterwilibe ain or teror fr the lAbe Iknbiet. 83volesin ... 2$2 . J. ADZE & C0.1
was injured on the occasion of the outrage by |(6) The trustees or execuqors or other repre- Irtsh land(lords. Everythlin la favorable to the MANÇUEL -DU S ACE-CR, ou meditations> OATHOLIC PUBLISHERS3,M'aaasparty. The greatest excitemnent ;sentatives of Mr. Angus. That'gentleman Mot élckt oa c . Rownt esprize caus r. 8nidby br .ubrnel.fa ye overn.. prieraratiqes, Indulgences et divers ex- o. 075 1otre Damnestreét, Montr
prevails, died beforeithe stoppsge'of the batik, leaving markets that has parsed the ordeal to which ciples upon whichi his operations are based. The .de Jesus et 'de Marie ; par J. 0., in 12

surviving co-trustees, and the names of him- ýEnglish.Radicals support' him, for to uproot · ·bund................................;.....80c.
Hoteay's Pilla and Ginitment.-Diseases'DI self anl'his representativès fall tobe deleted. these articles are all submitted by the Govern- what exist.a their ocey and it matters little MOIS DU SACRE-CRUR DE JESUS ; Mr

Women.-Medical Science in.all agés has ]i. orse hvcpo1 ment; analyist and ls certified by him to bie Iwhere theuprooting ret.bains. The House of Mr de Segur: ln 18bro .................... 0.
been directed toHis co-trusteesanhamencompromiseed. (7). urand to.contain no starch, farn4 arrow. Lordis ethe only .barrier an d it isabout.the EUVRES DE BOURDALOUE ; 5 vois in

bee drecedto llviae he an m esArchid. I'Calimn, writer Port-Glasgow, trus-t". a samne kind of barrIer that asheet or brown paper :Sgo M ......................... ......... .5
incident to females, but Professor Hollo)way, tee and executor of James Lang, in respect of root, or any Of the deliterious ingreidents com- wuld be to a hundred ton an. I shoul not RUVRES DE MASSILLON, 8 vo]is nBU EY BELLFUNR

was n luced to belleve that natur e ba 855 ofhstopgeofthe a nlyan use t It Batreou r Rort eens enouprone l.andrasneyain panM. (L ) Dubl ScI n ie rins re t. nU
vided a remedy irtoeseildsae.i h aepsto si h rcdn ae Other kinds,.are often sùbstituted frte sake trs"21 mo0...............................1....... d.75 VANDUZEN & TI 1., Cnint,0

He has, after vast research, succeeded in comn- (8) Jh ek mrdi epc f:h of larger profits. 11-G . SAC E C UR L)D JESUS d'apres12..-G
poundmng his celebrated. Pilla and olintet holding of £90 stock.ofis wife. -The liquii SPEC.[L NOTICE. Saure CSur, p)our l'heure sainte, pour lepre.---
which embody the. pnnciple naturally de- dators are sathtified thatjthe funds with which : POvD'S.EXTRACT la the greatest known The Pianos =otue yWee C. ir vendreautdumoùià e our une neuvaine
signed for the relief sandcure of diRorders tesohwr ucas eogdt rw re reedy lfor curing diseases of an infianiaator of Kingston, ont., aukowege.o ial DcSeur pe J .,trees.ds ouesn 1u Sintr. LE O . K EL ELL CC.
peculiart to wonen of all ages and conastitu udrth bolt ipoa.f'is e, s. r n u e 'ff pinesso.the best ImportedtInistrumnents;,nua biiy ru..a ..... ........... 0 soEaRT
tions, whether residirig in warm or cold wh esided in this! conuntry,,while. hei- hus-' ioes hand In hand with health, therefore this and el.gance of finisbl/while in délicate even- AN PAVLETUrDIfD en vue de la predica- M N E reE M E ET
chimates. ko They have repeatedly correctedbidrsdd hihin id bfreteueeficent agent does muchý -for _4he people In. neess ftuhdprtof onteyar.u- EIanpar M. lAbbe Doubet; n 12m..$2N.75

disrdeedfuntins hic hve efed hestoppage of the bank, and his namne tu'civie . toisr*t la uidna fani lyit' surpassed by any other. They are also much miaire ryl ublies Sur les manuscrits auto.•BllFudrs ry
usual druge prescribied for such casq and faits to the deleted, in conformity with Is IPPreciated. because It does so mouch for Its lower in price than any Imported Instru- graphes; 8 oie. Ln 12mao, bound..... .56 50 Mfanufacturer of a superior ufallof Bell,

stil mresatsfctoy s i tat hem yisthe decision in the Case of Hugh Wright's ex. corw ort. It istruly an exalted hysician whlci ments. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre For sale by J B. ROLLAND & FILS. Bnok. Specl attetin vn o
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TiE TRIJE WYITNESS AND CATROLIC CHRONIOLE.

THEoENDCRMIC CANDIDATE.
QxRLW'FIIYELP ýSoOrT: Hlcox, tise

pemocrac nom n Pr tea PresidencY, laa

native of benas iva hlng een -1bora4i
LfontEomrmtT ouait>,l thatState, on tha-l4th

t1824. Hogaduate at. West

plnt in.I843,..and served nainly n fron-

Uer dots' until 8 da firids i the

mat vwitis maie *being bevetédia fft
lieutenant for:gallant and meritorious con.-

ti i u th-b&ttles -ocontriâs t ind Ohern-

busco. From 1848 to 1855he wasagain em-
plryed pa frontier duty,, and from. 1855
te 1861 was Quartermaster of the Soüthei.

ditricto o lifornia.' cIn August of the lat-
ter year ho as recalled to Washington, and
tsen the Army cf- the .PotOmac. was trans-

ferredtotbePéninsula iù 1862, hoes ai-

ady a Brigadler-Generl in theFourth
corps. Hie first opportunity to make a mark

occirred et the battle of Williamsburg, and
lie made-a- brillant.one. :: He next distin-
guisbed bimself in the Battle of Frazer's
Foarm, and subsequently took an active part
in the^campaign in Maryland, at the battles
of South Mountain and Antietam, Jeing
made a Eajor-generá1l, he commanded a-divis-
ion at Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville.
At Gettysburg ho did magnificent work. On
tise firtday of the battle, July ist, 1863, he

as sent by General Meade to decide whether
a decisivebattle sheuld be given, or whether
tie atm? should fall back -He reported
that Gettysburg wças the place to fight, and
teck iîniediste comminnd until the arrivai of
Meadea In the decisive action of July .8
lie commanded the Second Corps on the loft
centre, eutaining the terrifie onset of Long-
cîeet's Confederatee, and being severely
vuinuded. The thanks of Congrees was for-1
m ally tendered him for bis conduct in these

engagements. Being disabled by his wounds,
hie was on sick-leave until March, 1864, being
meanwhile engaged in recruiting the Second
Curps. At the-- opening of the campaign of
that yearunderGeneralGrant, he took the
active command of bis corps, and bore a
promi part in the battlesofathe Wilder-
ness, Sptts>lvanit, Court Bouse and North
Auna, tbe second battlé of Colti Herber, sud
tie operations around Petersburg, until June
ig tbI wben, bis wounti breaking eut afreab, ha
was a short tire on sickbave. Ho afterwerds
resumed command, sud participated lansever-

ai actions întîl Novembor 26 ti, vhenbh5 mas
clles o e'Washington te ciganize tLe firat
corps et vetetans.

After the close of the war ho vas piesti
eucessively la commad cf tise Mddle Dé-
psrtientv t nDeparttment of Missouri, et
Louisiana and Texas, cf Dakota, and of the
Department of the East.

la the DeMocratic National Convention ofi
1868, General Bancock received 1441 votes
for the Presidential nominationi. In 1876, in
the National Convention, ho received 75
votes.

General Hancockb as uniformly maintained
the doctrine that military power should in
time of peace be subordinated te the civil law.
This was particularly shown in his address to
the court inquiry constituted to try General
Babcock, in 1875, in which ho urged that that
officer having been formally indicted at St.
Louis, it was right and proper that the znili-
tary inquiry should be adjourned in order
that the ordinary civil processess might take
their course-whicb suggestion was duly
adopted. In 1868, while in command of the
Fifth Military .District, General Hancock, in
a letter to Governor ease, said:-

"On thern [the laws of Texas and Louis-
iana], as on a foundation of rock, reposes ai-
most the entire structure of social order in
these two States. Annui this code of laws,
and there wouîld h no longer any rights,
either of persons or property, here. I say, un.
hcsitatinglyif it were possible that Congress
should pass an Act abolishing the local
codes for Louisinna and Texas, .. hich I do
believe,and itshould fall tomylot tostupply>
their places vith sonething of my own, I do
net see how I could do botter than follow the
laws in force prier te tie rebellion, excepting
viserin (ho>'shah relate ta lavers'. Foyer
may destroy the forme, but not the principles
o! justice; tese will live in spite even of the
swoid."

General Hancock ie a man of handsome
presence and most agreetble manners. He
is perfectly straight; a blonde, witb a rich
skiaand blue eyes,and light hair, nowturn-
ing gray ; and hisaddress le both courtly and
simple.

TASING AN OATH.
A-caricun £üat lu payeholes>' lu th ecUIit>'

wvthwhis tin lake cahe the ithey hve not
the renotest intention of keeping, and which
notiy dreanse of epecating the ntobserve.
Net long ago Oxford stutients ai their matrion-1
letiona bncio swear to conform te the statutes
oftiet u roety. Amenglam vas one'whlch
actueliy prohiblted Ilthé use or betb nicotiana
or tobacco;" while another enjoined on under-
graduatesthat tbe ashould bealwaysapparelled
In garmenta of a dlrk or "mub-fuse" hue. la the
alen-aioaih hihoi s aSmintsiteted teKuightis
of the Garter, tUe>' are reanindedt itat Iltitis gar-
t1eV la never te ho fergttén or laid asîde"
Evsu thé orIgInal lcnigbts, te whom te ltitu-
ton wasesomething more seriousthan we re-9
gard il nomadays, amu-st cadh and all ef thtem
bave repeatedliy broken te vew. Thème are

tene eath e subÌeert e4lgatiau wblcb te
generality o!fhonoarable mend regard as cf noe
iorce wbatever. -l soucIs' Celle ge, et O:xford
w a sfoundedS by' Archbishop Chic beoe that the
fte ioaa tehé an e l rap for (lie reposé

not long since there vas au fellow mita rgilarly'
palid for certain masses aI thé lile Cathaolic
chapeL. A Protstlant bimeself, ho could not
complymwith thé letter cf the obligations lent

pse urn hlrn, bu Us fui fleS itespîrlt. Jarmes
reprased tie bîoo fo their negleet o! 1h11

tb chso o' blodandiron *a cbith anre
»riîs- Ia héenaine ettho noste Hoe atia

treaties are not te lesa denounced for titose
mords. Loais XIV., in renounclng the crewni
et paîn ferlte Issue cf il daugiter-in-iaw,

Gospels, sud b>'tt Cross o! Christ. Titis oatit
Us dîi net scruple te break a few peara luter, anti
yet he vas a devant mian accordlngwto is lis.
Jove vas satd to laught at te perjuiries af lovens,
huit those are trifllng compared te thosoeto dl-
plomatists; __________

A natIve of Bossito; li Lombard y, lately'
sufferedi buereavement b>' thé deaths o! bis -wife,
anti his grief was se poignant tisat hie .re-
latives deemed It expedient to prevent him
from boing présent et the funeral. Return.-1
ing to his hoase late ln thé evening after the
burial, and entering bis:bedroom, ho found ta-
his horrerandconsternation the lifeless fra-
of his vife, rebeti laidestcrements, rélia-
ing on the bier and still avaiting interment.
The widower -rubed Into thé street, and
informedthepolice,whowere atdirst inclin-
ed-to-the oplaion.that..sorro.had. turned his
brain. On aecmpanying, him hom, how->
ever, tlies o ah«conihe tbehpéietds that
hia extraorddInary stitement was in ever7
partioular correct. Inquirles showed - that
the village-,undertaker had.& 'forgotten al
about the corpse,"àùd liad nailed up an empty
coffin, which' had' ieen subsequently con-
vey'ed and consignedi to the grave-.wIth due
religions ceremony and soirowful observance.

r Yon don't like to ale call, said an un-I
cle to Lis aephew. $But you nuet make calle,'j
ho contiuied, 'for there'a always pleasurei
derived, If net vhen yoi enter, at least when
7o corne out

A girl visele red-ieude n sud croîs-eti
and weat-s sïurn ber eleven bregnes can le ad-
vertiseti ah over thse couatry as a beantiful
créature by committing some crime. Who
ever heard of a female horse-thief or a mur-
deress -v wasa't just.ovely ?-Bo«on Post.

Each one of thefour Presideantial candidates
la over six foot high and weighls over 180
pounde, and each man le in the best of bealth.
Perhaps this is why somile editors thinkit
isn't best to say anything against the cand-
dates during tiis canvss.-.tlanta Contit-
dion.

Strong-minded wife: Eh, Jeames, you are
great on languages: what le the difference he-
tween exported and trausported? Submis-
sive husband t Why, my dear, if you ishould
go to America in the Bohnia you would he
exported, and I,--el, I shnould be trans-
ported.

A French physician bas published a pam-
phlet showing the terrible à- effect of smoking
on tiheart." But we bave known more ter-
riole effects to-be produced on the heart in
five minutes by a little maideni In a calico
dress than by twenty years of steady and un-
tiring devotion to the weed.

MIn.Tar Ms.-Owing to the character of
the operations in which the British army hbas
been employed during the last few years, i tle
customary among our troops now, we under-
stand, to avoid the expression ' Service witi
the coloans," and to substitute for it the more
correct terrn,"Engagement vith the blacks."

An American boy wanted to go to the cir-
cus, and his father said, Johnny, I'd rather
you'd go to school and study, and may be
poultiI hé s presideait sonne de>." SaiS John-
nyo' il Father, there s aboutdae mili;io bop
in the United States, isn't there?" I Yes2"
4& Well, dad, lil sell out my chance for a cir-
cus ticket.t
Il GnAîCu ANDI GATITun:."-An old woman at

Bebside, who happened to be owing a emall
shop-keeper some ioney, meeting the daugh-
ter of thelatter afterthepay-weekhadpassed,
thus addressed her-" Wey, binney, aa quite
forgot to caall at thyi nothor's last Friday
neet, but if the Lord gies me grace an' grati-
tude, next fortneet a'l caal an pay her a
shilling or twe !;

Al RTLEIooL Tcs.-Some time ago a gen-
tleman belonging to Hartlepool took his wife
and little boy to Whitby. A band, which was
playing lai the open air, went tbrough a
variety of music, and at length the final piece,
lIGod save the Queen," wa struck up. The
little boy, apparently delighted at hearing a
familiar tune, exclaimedt, tOh, tîsten, mother,
t a 's e lartlepool tune - n g h

HoiV & BET vAS Ssnr.uo).-An Englishman
and an.Iriashman made a match for £20 a-ade
(half forfeit) as to whiih of them would con-
tinue swimming the longest. The Irishman
arrived at the scene of action with a huge bag
which hle threw on hi back on jumping into
the water. ,IWhat-bave you ithere?" cried
tthe Englishman. i rProvisians for tem aeystî
vas tise cool ropis'. The Englishman tre-
sumed hie cIothesaand paid.half-forfieit.- T
. Ezekiel Hayes, thé great-grandfâtiser of
the President of the United States, was a suc-

:sessful mechanic in Connecticut, snd kept a
tmber of appru<iczq- It u1 u#W thet #ge-

thaI ti> bed lông heurs «andshort rations.
At ancotime a nov cise v aput on tise
table whole' Il stcoti ancul for a duper tva,
Hayes saying at each meal. Il That's a nice
looking 'cheee. «Il là a pity to ct it !"
The boys thought this was growing rather
monotoneous, and planned how to show their
sentiments. Su one day:,when the-blacksmith
had gt a bar of iron nicely beated, and laid
It acress the anvil to bé eut lito proper
lengths, the.boys stood ready with chisels
and sledges to cut it off, but no bands were
ralsed. Haeé asked them, why, they Sud not
" strike? One of them replied-it That la
sucIh a nice bar of ion; il woult ie a pi> to
out it? Hayes quickly saw the point and
shouted, with a laugh,c «lStrike, boy, .strike
-tli pee,se shall he cut I 

THE FIGlURE 9.

The mot romantic of ail the numbers le
,the flgpri 9; because it can't be multiplied
ava', or-getridof ayhow. Whatéver yen
I id fs assure ·to turn up again as was the
body of Eugdù&Aram's -victim. One remark-
able"property'oftbis;-fikure said t have
been discoveredby ry,.-Green in1794) le, that
all throngh the mùftiplication table the pro-
duet o! Nsricinessteo ùiae. ,Multiply by
what you like-aù hies tbsàme result.
Begin with twice nine, 18; addthe digits to-
gether, and :1and-8cmake. DI: :Three times
nine are 2.7 eand 2 and 7 iakec9... So it goes
up to -eloven times! nine, which glyes 99.
Very good ; add the digits ; 9 and 9 are 18
andti anea 8 makte 9. Take a couple of in-

tances,at random. Thrseehundred and thrty
ninàtIhes ninié ár68,051; addup tbefikures-
and they are»9. live thousand andsevoenty.

tape tipés nias are 45,38; thaenni of thesO-
tifid à, ië '2 ani 7 -are nh.c ld

Màai-rau fou'i!t ehetiiàÊ qûdsr tbiùg about
th11 numbor, naméisotat if vou take an> row
,,f figures and,, reversjpDg-tiseir orte; mako a
ea btraosnoumf cf i; the total is sure to malke
nine.

Wit.and Humor .
The Scientifie Colusaian, which Ought to

be good authority in 'matters of this 'sotI,
sape tel ttise hiet k là maman caunot, vilS
any ameunt of correctnese b arrivetian vben
judging by ber sigbs." 4.;; .

'<My child," cried an old manto a4ubeS
some littleboy, clyours a lite heàd with
very little in it 1" diAnd yours, sir," replied
the boy, after a momentts pause, cis a large
head with very litle on it1" :

Fred (to Tom, who bas looked through
Fred's MS.): "gYon didn't know that-- was
anauthor,ehl'Tom(toFred.): t Noltdidn't;
anudy if yEoù táie m advio'eyou ] w']et any
body elselkneJif yocai ' hélpi&ts. i -

Professor-Which le the more delicate of
the enses? Sophiomre-the touch. ,Prof.
-Prove it. Soph.-Whon you ait on a tack.
Yon can't bear it; yau cantSee it; you. can't
taste it; you can't sell it'but it's thefe.

A junior met e rival who was somewhat ad-
vanced in years, and wishing to annoy him
enquired howvold.he was. .'iI cannot exactly.
tell,' ieplied thé otihni 'but I cai inform yon
that an assis older at twenty than a man is et
sixts. ,

The proper for for a cwill nowadays will
read : To the respective attorneys of my
children I give my entire estate and worldly
goods of ail descriptions. Personal>' to the
chbildren and to my beloved wifte gl-give all
fiat remains. : . . .

An Indiana woman weighs five hunldred and
ten pounde, and she never looks under ber
bed to see if therets a man conceaied there.
She knows no man would take the chance of
the bed's giving way and letting her fali on
him.-Boston Poul.

Her mother said the little creaturelived on
love, but one month after the marriage, when
the grocery bill came in, he saw that lie hadl
made the greatest oversight ofbis lifebynot
ascertaining what that particular love was
fer.-Oaîee oRecord.,-

A defeultiug couty treasurer in lowa ex-
ned b hie condut on t e grund thet hé sat

dram,etiho muaI taire eighî tisensand dolilîr
unS buy certain lands, ant that he was a e-
hiever t dreame. Ho ditin't have te treuoa
that ho vas sent tearaison. .

.llDrive thi Parasite trom the Sys t"
SOL) M'Ar ,CHINms.

Wholesale by LYman Sons & Co.; XerWatson & Co.; R augden; Evans&Co.;
H aswell & cO. r

JNROU SSEL, j
JAJ f .A .-.. r .,..g 1

3* . unt.ugen, r.q

c--. -' e *.

DOMINION ORGAN EMPORIUM
N.20Not re Da me Street (.iiUlER8 nontreai.
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Legal Notices
IROVINCE OF QUE8EC, DISTRICT OF

P Montreal, Superlor Court. No.1647. Dame
Adelna Belair, of Ihe oit and District of Mon-
treél, wife of Joseph Poîler, of the sane place,
accountant; breby gîves notice that. by her
piesent demand, she bas uInstituted an action
for separation as to properly against ber said
busbaud.

usa d. T. & C. C. DELORDXIER,
PlaintifPs Attorntys.

Montreal, 21st May, 1880. Â-,I,8.%I1.

PlROVINCE OF QUEE13CV, DISTRICT OF
SMontreal,Suprior Court. No. 1018. Daine

Delse Paallie. s tfthR Cipyand District of Mon-
treai, arîfe Finis Roblanti, o! Lie sane place.
botel-lseeper, herety gives notice that, by her*
rèsent.Aenand, se has instituted an action

hr eparation as-to property against lier said
husbanal

T. & C. C. DELORIMIER,PlaIatiI'a .Attorney's.
- Montrea, 21st May, 1880. A4,1t,1,251.

nROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
LMontreal, Superior Court. No. 2016. Dame

Adelia Bouthellier. of the City and District of.
Mousrai, vite of Jean Baptiste Roy, butober
and trader o thes some place ereby gives
notice that she bas, by ber paesent demansd, in-
stituted against ber said busband an action for
separation as ta properl..T. & C. C. DELORIMIER,

PlaintitPs Attorneys.
Montreal, fth July, 1880. , 1,5S2.

1.Nedical.

T.
TUE GUlAT VLOLT.IDLS

PAfl' Î1.S TRO!ER aud SPECIFI FOR
INFLAXMATION ÀND BEI-

OR HAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
no therprepurtina bs curoti somai>'cak;es ei

t-hera dirtrea ing complainte as the Exttract. Onr

Paiesin.Back r o:$ide, &c. O0Ottuttitiet (W
Itenti) fo"fr uirt arenirai of! oeloig inbcon.
venat, Isagreat help ia reliotiginfainmtory

Bi'inO ,froin.the

Nose4 or from an ' ramusels mpedilyrconnauecand
a;opped. Orîrtlnrne t aas .dia

at . arreat aide ta urrestîug internat
b.,ecdin>'.

Dptheria& Sore Th roat.
thectraetpromptly. Itisasuricure. De.

la> riddangerous.

C-atarrh- . G Xtk iseeCold lu iead-
&c. Ccir "stt'hCire.t-" pecitliy prlaroc!
ta moet sernu ciao:', cor-tains ai the curativeO: the UsEx<racg i aur Xî'ai S yr-it ilav:ch:îbl fo useta catarrhal afecione, ileimple.
ananexpentde.

Sores Ulcers, Wounds,
Spraïns and BrLISeS. heal-
lu>', niaslue and ç c]ensnMj, zUse Our ils. tient
inltiac:ctiinri %ih t -}r:acc -,je udt aid lu

eniiaung, sofieniag and li kooping oiit ae air,

,nt For allaying

itis unrivaled, n aunbonîr! liedelttin annven laii>'

raad for u-Fitin- lease of aicidela. A dreeins o
unr Oinemaent wili aid ain heling r.nd prevent

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
[t ou be nea iltant th s eaaolitzbt Boa et bafn,.

c !ocLy alaylng nill Inliamaailon ail rL esont-
wltlot pain.

Earache, Tooth ache and
Wh1en the . tracýt lFace ache. nd accan, to direc.

tioe, is feect liniply wonderful.

Pi! mns , XClain, orItching.Pls , jhr Jith;e reatest known rernedy : rap.
II). %-l C uv: t hea iear teines]bave t en.t

tsif.a -ir a±Raltust ChaIng andPile. Our
,-b evice wheiro the renovti

r! CIO' e lasîicoiveuicat.

For B-oken Breast and
Soro ipples. llaii id fls

-ts N bo
ni tht triiiin i hiavn on ter! it n noe

tha tari beu pplied&

Femai e Comp taints; aJnge
be calle : itfor iatnn ltorf emealo dlseasesif
tUire xtract beuse. uildirectionaccompany
cbotle.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract The n

the words "P'endl'aExtreet" blownintheglass.
ardnur ilit-ruetrade-mark on surrenading buaf
1rtIlper.Nosne Chtitel geninue. A-lirais lnslst

c'a 1lii;lnPond's Exi rsact. TaIre noother pire-

]'ît-nOn. ls nve R ac u<aorbe nitaeure.
"'rico o? Pond's 9 Exrset Toilit Arti-

cles and 'Specia!ties.
crx-D'S EXTOACT.....roe., 81.00 andi 81.35

, .(àta-ia- 1 n> c sirtCure.... 25>rnhîtus,50pla«ter.......
. .t-..."SNtler.... . .- 1.06"l..SaptOCks) 50.1 Nagtail S,vrlge .... 25

'I.e...........51 iedaitd .Wqaper

Prepared nly by POND'S EXTRACTc 00-,
NEW YOPRK AND LONDON

r tula b>' ait Drugiista and -ad nu> Goods Dealsi.
otr e. for waredî, arfl. fre. oa receipt etri rcers for *$3 mîrthituwasr-aua tee. onrecaiui

if *.if :addr,!eîu t

No. lWest Fourteenth at .
New York City.

Are nov acknowledgedtobe thêsafest, simplet
ànd mot-st eietual preparation for the destruc.
tflo f orms(n tUe humeansystent

'beyPare Ageable to the Taste,
Thbey are Plessing to tihe Sight.

Simple ha AdminlSteringb and Sure and
Certain ln their Effec.

In every instance lin which they' bave bena
employed tbep bave never failed to produce the
most pleauing results, andi many' parents bave,
unsolicitedi, testined! to their valuable propertie.
They can be adminlstered wfth perfect aafety te

CÂurrr-Thsuccs that these Pastilleshbave
already> attainedi has brought out many' apurIons
imitations; it will bo necessary', therefore, to
cose when purchasing that pou are getting
the genuine, stampeud " DEVINS."

tbm IwU •et abox of Dzvns' WOM PAs.
mTEL by main, prepali, to anp addreson re

ceit f 5 ens.R. y. DEVINS DRUGGIET,
I4ezttte Court 1tonse, Montresa

fyou are troubledi with

'TAPE WORtM!
ONE DOSE OP

.DEVINS' AP-WORM fEEEDY

MOWERS REAPERS AND

FOR SALE -EVERYWHEFiE. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGENTS'
HAl¶DS, OR ADDRE 0 S

B<. J. LATIMER,
O]/ce of Cossit Bros.,

81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Spring Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BED
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

$1.25'

51.25
MANUTACTUREDD 'Y

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 1,96'& ,28 Notre Damte Street, lJontreal.

NOTE.-Oulr SprIng Bed s the only ene i the DomInion htaving a Brais strap, Corner
Sprins anti au Arc orm. We use no 'Web or Strings, and, therefore, there Il ne eARBOM
FoRa VERRIIX.

We d one t alk persons ainto buylng our Sprlng. We sell it on lis own mrlts. Please call
and see. 450

Patronie Conadian InstiFutions.
Inasre tigU the

Fire & iarine Iusurance Co.
CLPIT .-..........------ O,000
GOVEEENT DEoSiT........50,000

Montreat.Board ofrDirectors.
EdwardMur Esq* Hon. JudgeBerthelot,
Sohn L s. Eaq. D !. J ees,. Esq;

Hon. Judge nohcrty, wniernrooue.

. W&ALTEM EAVANAGU.
Géneral Age t, 117St Francois Xavier street.

tta . . 1 ,.

REE EX9IBITION.-The display oreWgoods. conslîling of overbuonevstyles cf
Parier, Dlntn)g..toom," Llbrry sud Citamber

avenbris,r Music Stands,!
C-nterbures, -StatuetteéTaes lu blackwalnut
and Jtebpnyandgult plush tope and rich
1te thlaa aeortnentever on view g

dty of tlgh -n eeat styles- or :Fancy Furniture in
real Bamb and Japanese Stands, Card Receiv-
ors, Esraeanti 012er soda nov on view, and

se 4tchadvarei. Ilu-aurr show windows.~ -~ oWEl McGA.RVEY & soer,
.7,9 and 11St, Joseph Street,

lgrgweg, &c.

WL.ÂM DOW & CO.,
.B35BVERB AND» .MLT.

SUPEBIOR PALE ÂND BROWN XALT
Indla Pale and other Aesa Etrm Double

singleintt ia wood and bottle.
FAX ILIES SUP.PLI IE D.

rte fctlowing Eottlers only are authoriaUms aur labels, %cz
hor laHoward..J.....73 St. Peter street.

James Virtue..................19 AYlmer street.
Thomas Ferguson......889 St. Constant street.Wm. Blshop.....4i7s Legauchetiere street
n. r 'snl . . . . . .. . .- . . .05Cllb(loe treet
G. Maiaoneave .... 588 St. Demiziiue etreet

ziml

B reworsh. M altster
IKDA PALE mnd IX X ILDÂLB.,

Ext a na Msu oût Porter
(in wood and bottles- Famle. suppalied-

OFFICE 215 ST- JAMES STREEI,
*QNTlA .

Nedicai.

THZE MILD POWZ

CURIES
HUMPHREYS>S'

Blomeopathia Specifios
Been in general use for 20 years. Every-
where proved thé rnost Bae, Simple, Eco-
noical and Elicient Medicines known.
TUey are just what the people want, sayin-
tIme, money, sicktnesand suffering.

£verp single Specîflc the well-tried prescrip-
tion ofan eminent physician.

%M, For sale by Drus gitls generalir.
Dr. ftumphreys' Book on Treatznent and Ours

ot DIsease (144 p:, also Illustrated Catalogue.
sent free on appteatlon te Minspiareys'
Sonmeop thie Medicine (o., 109 FultonRtreet, N. IY.

H. HABWEL&L & CD.,
McGILL STREET - - - MONTRE&LU

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDIÇINES
THE GREAT ENGLISN REMEDY.

,,.DE Will promptly 'RADE MARK.
-RADE MARKn-radlcally

cure ay> and v-
--- ;7~esîîbIitt andAWesesS resuit

excess - or over.
workofthebrLin
and nervoua. - -

wdT al ingi, ';a1 meren It TlingTamg rxleJ.: at,
like; magie, and bas been extenstvely used for
ovet thir>'pears mith great success.. gPoil purtica lare In-aur pu.nilet, vitoi
va desire t send fre bg manl ta every one. The
Specine Medicine le sol by al droggists at$1 perpackage, or six packages for $5; orwvibé sent

ire b> 'al on recelpof the mousyby addrees-
In TUE GRAY'MEICINECO., Toronto, Ont

.Hasei Ce- ontreal, vholesale agente
'or r -ce cf- Quebe ant - 10reitietiby *aiibrugglets.

Philadelphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878,. Toronto 1879.

L. E. N. PRATTE, - --- - - - - ACENT.
The ,Dominion orgau" bas heen awarded Irizes and Medals whereverexhlblited.

From 15 to 20 dlllerent. Styles or these Woritl-renowned Inistrunents are on viow at tho
aboverstore. De not fai s tal and e-xamine. Welcone to ailt. Sent fr Catalgues.
No duty ta pay on theso Organe.

OookiDg Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

Krandsome Deslgn (Peoriable). The llest andflost Durable Coing ]ange In utheonluinion.

TiE IMPERIAL FRENCH RANGE!
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baiing Ovens, Etc., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MAIU-ACTUBERS, NO. 675 CRAIG STREET.

n _-_

Agricultural Implements.

PUiZE RAKE 0F THE DOMiNION.

-THE--

CERTI CURE PILLS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

BILIOUSPIESS!
Prie. 25e. A trial will conuvince

Wholesale by
LYMA. SONS & CO., MOXTREAL.

tts.

Thec Purextand lRest Medllcine ever M1d'.
A b uch, Ma

muosto ura tlve liropertles'cf ail othesr nitier.makres the greatest Siood Put fer, Lie
Reul ator nIie an al stortra'*u-pcte orgent1 ci, Iite

No d senss c an possibily long exist whi.îi n3w
B oitter aure ns ed,sovaried aaid cIfut alire tetroperatio

e ty glvse noi oanriîîtto tbîi:aeî 1i5-L.

tyofthebcovrIs uriary orgai, or wir>o
qui-o an Appetizr Toîd e ri,,,11 ,iih ilaiit
HopiBittersarenvaI nAtic, withiout into'-loatiaig.

No [îiatterwliatyourf reclinlig or- syit.om
arc wlit the dladsiaseo-an t is us îlop lii
tirie n' at uelyoc u lk t l u P
oaly feIl iri or mticcrabla, usetiiria n,

iLtmayd sav yourifre.ttha kar cd hir19-e-.

$50o wli bc raid fora cm
t

ev -It11toi
011 r tl. itt suifror letyjour frîitsl

sufir,but useand urge thei "to us eoP S
lienlIer,r Ilon ttters luoie vile, lrgige-

rnîken nostria tthe Pure t a n .
Mudrîn cii-nide ue"l1VhWs FI '40'I

andl ip'uit na periscace fîaiy

aunir bc witliett tihisi.

f il I us cf ileltocc antaiVtreula.. litdr . le Do.

ituchetsti,N.Y amli Tironto, Ont.

HEALTH FOR ALL!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
Thbis Grerat IMouseliolti Hwlideinfl Enuir

Amongst the Ltid la; Neesea-

ries ocf Life.
Tliese Vaincue pilla Purl fy the BLOOD, andi ct

lnost uowerfnlly, yet soothlagly. on the

Liver, Siomsach, lKidneys 2 £Bo7els,
GtvinLg tone, energy and vigor to these great,

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They arc ceai-
fldently recommeaded as a never-fanllag remuedy
la an .cases w ,er.the connatitution, tron what-
evercause,hasbecone inpaired or weakened.
Thy are wonderfully esicaclous ln al allanents
Incidental te Females of an ages, and, as a UEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
lis Scanrelng and 1ienllng Propbertics are

linown Througbnont Ile World.

FOR TaE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasto, Old Wounds.
Sores and Ulcrs!1

IL l an inrralllble reinedy. If efrectually ru.-
bed on the Nect ani Chest, as sait inîto neat. i,
Cures SORE THROAT, Brouchits, Coughîs,
Cods, ani even ASTIIMA. For Glarîdr±sr
sweling,A bscess Files, Fliîtula, Gout, Rhlxeu-
itllSaaa,.ateU îaVory llad 1)fIIN DSAE 1

bas never been k-nown te fal.
lioti1 Pila and Olitirient arc soll at Profesnr

foluwaoey's EstablIstîment, 51 Oxtord tre-.London, ln boxes aind cris, li lR. idJ., 2..

4 °s. fil. l aitl°nîl t"IRniiardM iIlah e md!-
vende s tbroughioutt a t.Ivllli wori,

N. .--Advîncgratlts. at. ti în above t
daily, aetweentîhe hours oit1ind ,orlatMr

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS AJOY FOREVE.
DR. T. FELIXZ GDUDAUD'S

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautidcr
fleinoves Tari.
Pimpiles Motn
uvory bilrit.4s
011 ebottaI 

lhas stood thIet.est of301year
and 1lbssa harria
toms we tamta it
tobe sure the
pre-paratiloi b
p r o p e r i yuide.eAccopt
0an uteli

- t. nitno.Tbuis-
tlnguished Dr.

"~ L. A.Siyre,
isai o a lady

otie inaut ton (a patiet - ": v#yot ladies a wî
use them, Irccommnaen< G«or«ud'a -ceream «s
the least hermfat of -in preparations.' A iao
Poudre Subtile reinove superfluous hair w!tit-
eut 1ra)ery ta the skiai.Iu It . M. B. T. UOURAUD, Sole Prop.,48 Bond Street, lN. 

Fior Rale by ail drugUaigsnd Faacy Goods
Dealers througbont tbe Un itoU Stades, Catandati
andi Europe. AlsO o rond la New York City' ai

R. Eliacy & Co., Stern Bro>., Ebrich & (o_.1.
Bloom & Bro. and other Fancy Goods Dealers.
,lBeware o! base Imitattons which arcabromd. We ollUer 31,00<fl eirard for tbe arrest
Iaa prooof of any eue salllng(h sanie. l-L-eow



Finance and Commerce

TÎ.sDÂAY August 3,1880.

. njeuey ja still easy and abulndant. Call loan
An misfae10iy eolateral are made st8

. I.and Urne ban. at 4 ta 5 Par Cent., , 00
c,.,:,rtercii paper la negotiablaat 6 to 7 p

c,,as tanaineandidate.ý
- -. rliug Exobangze ia quiet ut 1181 for, rolni

.linitaof 60 day bis btween banns. and luS
,I over the counter. In New York th

'L' rates are $4.83 for60 day biIls, and $4.@
.and Drafts on New York are drawn.a

to-10116 prem nium. . __- -
uaerStock marktl vis vry active this morn

and strong; the range .ofdealinga inclu
i nearly ail prominent stocks and showin
8ecided advance in each. Monireal advance

1aer cent. with sales at 145; Ontario sold freel
r843 andJ5, or about j par cent. above yester

d..y's figures. . Jacqueb Cartier sold up 2 pe
_nt. etai.7; Merchants' pa3r cent. oven 1hi
hghest sale eyesterdy, twenuty-tve re

having sold at 191. Commerce sold at 124, or
per cent. above the luat sal£ -whli occurred o
Frnidaylast. The chief feature ln the marke
was the activity in Montreat Telegraph, ove
1.400 shares of which sold ait froam llsj te115-
tht' bulik of the raes cccurriu at froih114e

314.'.. flis 2j par cenT,. igher thanthh ii1esi
figure reached yesterday, and yesterdaywas t1h
hlghest Lree then reacliet sgnce the udvance
CityePassenger and Richelieu vere firm sbu
show lIttle a ovnce aeornpard vi yeste
day. City Gas aa fro 4eb5 par cent

.above yesterday's prIces; the salas beng no
lare hoever. are the morniug sales:-40 Mon
treal at 145; 18 do at 145; 5 doat 145; 10 do a

145 25 Ontario at 84; 2 do at 843; 75 do at 843
14doain;25 doat811,: 50 do atL; 50 dout 8V

50do aitr85; 0 Jacruas Cartier,754. 25 do at 79
25 do ut774tt ; 2Teg 25do at 101
30 do ut 300 3, 2:5do ai lo; 2.5 Telegrap n 1131
25 doaut113 , *2-doau14 ; 2 doaullq ;25 do as
U5; Mdostll4;d5ododatlI4jr 25do nt 114 ;
do at 114 200 do at114,: 50 do n 114; 2 douat114
25 do -at«14; 25 do at114; 50 do at 114} ; 50 do a

114J-; 2do at 1141 ; 170 DOMinion Telegraph a
70 ; 10 do ut 691 ; 75 Richelieu at 45; 40 do at 45:
85 'do ai 45; 2 do at 44.: 58 City Passenger a

10 50 do at 110 ; 10 CIyas at 131 ; 15do at 134;
50 o ait 1; 25doat 143.

A itemneon sales: 10 Montrea ut 145; 15 do a
145; lido ut 145; 25 Ontario at 85 ; 22- do at 85
50 Molsons' at 93: 25 Merchants' at 102; 100 Con
marceait12t;-100 dout l2;10 Telegraphait 115
50 do 1143 ;2 do at 114; 10 doeat 114 ; 65 Dom
Inlon Telegraph at 70;25 Richelieu at 14; 20
City Passenger at 110; 1:35 City Gas ut 1341; 25 do
ati135-

This afternoon the markeL continued strong
thongh hardly so excited as this morning.
IMoutreal and Ontario were steady, vitw sale at
tbehigbestiflgTes reachati thismninng. Mot-
sons' sold ati . an advance oft 2 par cent. coi
pamed with the last sale wbich occurred on thb
20th ofJuly. Merchants' sold ait 102 tbis after
noon, an advance of01 par cent. over tbe highema
figure reached this morning. At the close 101
was offered, 1021 asked. Commerce sold uptoa

r cent. to 124. Other stocks about steadyt
Itchelieu being. if anything, alightly weaker.

•CO MMERIA L.
WHOLESALE PRICES.

PLouR.-Recei pts 3.795.barrels. The marret h
verr weak and quiet. Sales were mostly at in-
aide figures, and, ln muost Instances, below wha
wronld have beau acceptati yestarday. 150 bbis
SuperiornExtra at $5.70e; 200 o Extra Suparlne
at $5.60; 100dooSpring Extra, $5.70; 150ido Super-
nue ut $5.5.3; 200 Ontario Bags at $2.90. The
following are the quotationswhich are not quot-
ably lower than those of yesterday- Buperior
Extra. $5.65 te 5.75; Extra Superilue 35.60 to
5. ; rFany. 35.50 te 555; Sprhng Extra, $5.65 tc
5.70- Superfine, $5.25 te 5.59; Strong Bakers'

$6.0)b to6-.50; Fine, 4.65 to 4.75; Middlings, $4.151
to 4.30 ; Pollards, $S70 to 3.90: Ontarlo Baga. par
100 ibs., $2.80 to 2.0; City Bags (delivered, $3.10
103 .15.
MErA-Ls -Ontario Oatmeal, $1.40 to14.50 perabil;

Cornmeal, $2.50 to 2.60 par bbl,
DAtRY PBoDUcaE.-Butter, recelpts 1,215 pack-

ages. The market is quiet and weak. Dealers
have bet purchasing at prices here whicb,

thgnb varauteteby special ordersa vas above
tbe ganerai markta prices baed upon English
prices, and the consequence la -that they have
withdrawn from the market ait piesent. The
consequence ls that Western is being offered
al. 16 e to 17c. Brockville and Morrisburg at
17.4e to 18c, anti Eastern Townships ai 21c ra
Ciie, iticout nding buyars. 1 a lso kiown
Vhat low and medium qualities,c specially of
latter, are accu rnlating lin the country, as
15.0000to16 000 packages of Western are ln two or
Ibree bands un the country, Cheese, receipts,
2,078 boxes. Ihe market ha very quiet. July
make la bein gmariteet at from Oc to 10c par
lb. The Engllsh market is nearly 53s per owt.

FGo.s are quiet at 123e to 13e par doz.
HOG PEODITcE UnChan-eti,
A SH Es- Pots, $4.50 toi.55 par 100 Ibs.

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKÊT.

There is a tendency to case la the butter
market and every appearances of a seriou3
",break." Free oIerlngs of Eastern Town-
sbips are said to have been made ut

20e to 2le, while Morrisburg has been placed
at 18e and 18tc witbout Inducing a bld. The sup-
ply of Western butiler both in the country andt
in the city warehouses is now said ta be much
larger than previously dreamut of by many in
the trade, and 16c cannat now be obtained form
due- parcels of this grade. Creamery is noinin-
ally28c to 24c, althcugh lower rates may now he
acoepted. In the absence of business, due to the
dference lin the views of bayera and sellers, we
cannot safely repeat quotations to-day. Cheese
was ateady anti quie t 9e ta ljc. The English
moarket as reported by cable from Liverpool is
unebangedi at 63 par cwt. Eggs are onlyu in

moderate demand at 121c to 18c. Pork and lard
were firmer in Cnicago, but unchanged hare.
We quota: Canada heavy mess r , $17.50;

thin do, $16.50; Chicogo, $17 to$ 17.50. Fair-
bank's lard, lie; Canadlan do, 103e. Hams 12
to 12je for uncovereda; canvassed, 121 to 18c. The
Belleville, Ont., cheese market on Saturday was
firm and one factory contracted for the season
ut 11e. Prices offered for July cheose were 10j
tolf 10 andt afactory soldait 10j. At ttle Falls
the Uest sales were atc10eto 101 and at Utica
prices rangedi frome 9 to 1».

CITY RETAIL MARKETS,
The splendid weather o! this morning was

probably lu pari responsible for the largo uat-

ser ment aifruit antd vegetabies t e h seau u
both these markets. The suuply of apples was
larger thtan Il bas yet. been this season, and
prices vere lower, sales being muade a! Amant-
can fruit air$1 upwards anti a! Canadian fromn
$1.25, the bArreI in tbe latter case bein~ langer.
The receipts of Saguenay bluebaerries bynaite-

dare at 60e 75e Le s vora e i u loadeci
i romn the mail steamer Sarmfatiani, anti in con-
sequance af the increasedi supply', prices were
down ta $6.50 anti $7.50 par ctase. Peaches from
Grlmsby and Hamilton, Ont., foundi slow suie at
$1 to $1.25 par basket. Bartlett peurs were net

shape aers fromer eohesta, N. Y dee inet t

v s la g e a nt fuly> eq al 1 t h e d am a
-FLOUR. MEAL ANDI 4RArSN.-Frlour, ~r 100 lbs,
38.00 to 8.20; Buckawheat flour, do, $200 : Oat-

-esaeal. do, $2.25 to 2.40; Cornmeal, yellow. de,
81.25 ; white, do, 1.80 ; Mouille, do, 1.20 to01.40 ;

bran, 8ic; harley', par bush, 65e te 75o ; oat,u pan
bha, p0e te $1 pas per bush,910c te 31.10; hu i-

n e atp r u sh O.ao ol rr ,na p

dozen bunches, 20e to s0c ; onions. new, par
dozen, 40e ; caubages, new, p er dozen, 20e to 40c ;
cauiliowers, par dozan,00 oi0.20; radishes, par
dozen buuches, Se to 10c : leittiu, pan dozen, 25 ;
stringO beans, 40e per bush ; butter'beans., 80 ;

en eas, 40c, per bush ; tomatoes, per bush,
ri , ,Per dozen, 25c; rhubarb, pr dozen

hunchjes. 15c to80c;, cucumbers, per dozen, 10c;
celery, 50o per dozen,

Fn.urr.-Apples, new, er barrel, ?1.75 to $2;
lemons, per case,56.50 toî.50; do, per box, 5.50 to
$6; b ueberries, per box,.60C tu 75c ; pi neapples,
$4 Per doz; mnelons, $0 to $L2 do;asicily oranges,

$50 per oze , Art e t ars $0 r 1; -eill

DAYPaonum et prIntbutt , 22e to25;
tub o, 7et,19o ggsen , 1et 10 Ép ,

133c ; new laid, 18e to 20c.
PoUnTRY & MEAT.-Dressed fowls, par pair,
600 to 75c ; ducks, per pair, 40e to 55 ;

spring chickens, per pair, 80e to 0c ;'turke s,
$L25 tu $1.75 per pa r ; gesse, $1; beef, pe f(. c
to 12c ; mutton, per lb. 80 to 1Dc *,lamb, per
quarter, 60o to $1.20; veal, per1l. 8a tol12c; pork,
per Ib. 100c.; hams, per lb. 1ie to 18e ; lard, per lb.
100 to 12c ; sausages, per lb. 10a to 12o.

Fisr-Salmon scarce gt80c Per Pouind. White
fishi and trout 10o to 12a,; lobsters. luo to 12n_ ,
haddock and cod, Oc to 7c,; hallIbut; 25c ; nek'

eel, 12é; black-bass and dore,10oc tu l21c; plke,
Se.

CANADIAN MAREETS'.

$BEL VLE.00July 1 -I r, NO.1 super,

7C utt on,0 tuo$;8 h t Cats.5 I 5 to; IjeP

skIns, 50o wool. 26oto 28c; butter, 160 e 2osin e drain that *111 aâst thàÜn irnmi r

.oaoo'ot eQ parbah e a 1nS8 ilecnsatsereootobl.o$

gs o hep pelt and aTw ilarsble ant the p ace hee--t

ts $00 o 60c ;wool, $61to 120.buttr 16et 8 a;,s tbl ed.n-cmps ep eub

er 30 to 6 0; barl, 2ot 8;bter ,6c to I- so èue.

t s to e $7.00 e ; outo ee d hb$70o $780.

d-rhay.37 to6$ap;rpotatoescnew,754 per6bag ; corn,
g t55c. N..... IbME T

id, GUEAw, July 31.--Flour, No 1 super, $25 to
y $30; rallwheat, $1 0 to $1 9;spring wheat' 125

r- si0 go$1; brley,45c 1, toeC; ba,6.0e tac eSbciesreus h te n
r@5 ts 38c; 6 c atl lvew4 tt ( siive we g 4c t o h rseso h oa ahlc

ata eps; a to .00; wo o,2 e ;Sprt colDrcoso olgs o-

28c butter, 1 e t14 c; eggs. 1c;ha,$6o$; etsCatolc Istiut ons k aesm
n iy po tas, ;ew,70cto75c per-76,bag u

WheaELP, fall, $1.8FOLIo ; whe.t, suprn, $12t 7 lioossitbe o reimsLeprcs
,y 1.08; as, 38 t 39 0 .e5 t o 1 ; bee-, hind

r- p1e,.0bag arceto 7 c aberreui, 40c toe Pare uscrshng us t aethe aseletion of

.r osr8ng be et, oz 2cto 30c; carrogt, dz.c to numbte rure forthe dffRemn rzeand l
te b0e,,lectuc7e o10 to c15 c;be, oz.5 to

400 ;8rhuBrb, doz10c1o0,LOh;c es, pair, 25c;te aamount to bDe pedeorsinle. ,Cas
. t 50r4c lpAcr, 500 to10c ; duäk,brate, 55c;

>n tto es 5 trey,0 75c p $1 .50vnbuttr, I b. ollsn22iD. u&iJ.sad I tE so ,

- hat to 23c butter, a,15.o160 ; et g, 1 0 t 3e ;ok - .l orPrmim , t ri
1.1oa s, b .38 .;ttoo3;r e, bu.ta2.cto 2.5;haynrel
7.00 ttou,10.00; traw,7.Z50 to 7,.00 a .0;gre

ansbu.W u 6c; MoNn EA Augu20o t2. S pegnr'sBo3oks for hiden,32mo plaer eth
sp; n E ee o tw ee 3c;earload s , of eat5le were coers, r vo.i n otedifreox........ 80n3

t re;evedozt St ae cs mbaret 2toa,
t0ca good prti o10 of20hichcnsepo ar Ltte autoc irlnde oy sbary,2

t- lots0-, o isers 9changMe;duhans atc ,m.FnylohcvesMeos n o,

bL eingc;frm 4, 75toe$c.W.buterpaid.from 3 2cD.&J A R &d
tû to buter,0. le wete for medIum ctoeod alers2 cn diinofTeHos.

;n grades .27erioat olau2.t oe 2grs..hodLirry;aercveshprdoe. 0

-5 Drvr opantaaMer=sàLexpect 2 hem tok -r hlder 2 e.Pae

- on th*Ivi mar %et. Te drlovesfhathemseves lhcovers, 2 vol. In box, per box.....$3 00
0 nl eoblame for ta, as emavreutly

agoodinoteiontryf triht fom Ithisofmar itleYo e Ctop ile's Bo'Lbr 1zno.
ahu b o t Ohesae prceeourtedthveri

,os own sale t n fers haeveryenaturallymeFancy cloth covers,2 vols. in box,er
concUedpethat .If th e ig d hat ndft h'ora g pr x........................... .......... 1560

o e an n a,1 a rod&l , B t esu t a v ng A e ir s de Li r ry co t in ng O phn0f
- · a t ß g u r e b o w e ith n t for t h e a k eol o c w t . 2 o . F n y c o h c v r

emfacilitating further5purchases in the country '
- ~ ~ ro Hogsi sold at $pe10 lbJ Ellott e.fig 13es 30 ols, assoart, p put uve pn boe of 26 0

o ha a ha iget . T he oep ae ute atevto vols, pers o s.n.......,............ 23 0
0 0121Yper Ib, and frlabs 2.to 50 v feh. The

Jishne ntep,5carodsryof hog and 4orase.aThet blp- Pepl'' bar
menbuts romthesamport t re rtnfothe vls asotd utupibxe o6os,

nonth of JlasIft ereau,6o7 cattle, 32of2 heep per ........................ ....ý........... 18as
onand 6hogs. aAprofitarmonSerieu of Ta1ese12omT.

ti The horse.hn aar e asaenexceeiviagl dul oplar Idbrairy, containing OCpalita,

r ielLtn pire e r on rt lte counr etc., 12mo.Fncy1 M. cth hcos6vols.

-t Thr-eesg shaeeo qmproernaetto- nvo .pr bx ............................. 80

reet day niemtrckantuershingut. ines tir | Sre cnaiin FceFr

ine thwsmret fco s oe tes. 72everla s oeston, eand12Leer, 12 mo. Fancy cloth0

t $9p,5 crod fbogmae,4 ix es.old, sand-
aene rhads inp or $9 ,rand one ay hforste vls.r Anybkorepu l separoisobx r

sevenyesof ld lstwehng4,U750tls ,8 10.2 Mr se t.a o ................... 3
ames676Maguisol. he omnhreny

weelat$6, 55 nd 29 esectvey. ne f ook ite ablenforleP remaumst5, 10, 5,n0,5,

cutywTHEflyeRaniMAlsRdKET.Fn comp oer,30vl asre u

the iffcul y h ex eri n Re in sec un tl e. L cP I cturxes ato 1, p 17,b22,.8,.33,50,.6 , 8 32.0

The armrse og ktoobsy ien ettinglyd] e plrir rcntiigCalsa
er psttr n il at e e ,a v r borsa etravIng e$1. ,$1.50m $.00 per doze t o sd6vos

datnies drin teanwe ending atralynhetpctrs tfom60 300pr n

31't, wrne 35 hores, e o t a$,25.ba g batu st 25 sheets. E a sheetcnt ais a, f rom1lte- i -
. hrsarost 24for oiethe we prevrious Te tonres. e, 2me anycl

avere made o ay17 ora a cwere ppedt ñe"
tuats05,:costng $y,726, jfux$010each. d tne ryrbo- nalsze n tlso idn.

followibnd3 ng er e he fpr$9es whoniped hyorses • Pleaesn y our ord ernassyouonfs osible

fro thi city -sine our ltreort:c me as te choie of urab okpwlote ten o
McFkaley, GrenIand,29N. Y,; Hel. Oe .ok Smitho elwsa 5.10 5,2,

PuroadeersI.a; Thomas urnedfSt.Abae,
Vo.; 8. wihlkesonim, h nb e c . Y.; C.f.3-M n ,0 070 O 0 10 nduw r

Bters, Letlle Mass.; M. iscks, g hoaky. s
Masthe f ollow b ing werb e n thsipmeln ts of aePctrsatl.17 2 83..,8 3,1

"Pors u n t i tentinor n ate b o g u trading . $1.2D.$1.50, U W0par dozos

14tae dorses, $1,622.50 Julyi29th,1 h rse51;do , l he Itrsa ri ct O a oe
$87.60; July380hr,4 osesn,218.0' 2725 NOts Bah eTenDAtain f teETpic

A brep, ort o $,2ortheeany m rketion sTray
avas say :-Te tad e rul t es u e, ndwen $MONTRE g
pnav ned.teflly1owingsleasre hprte bhP.
L.ts castan:-One72worker ait $2;oed. TePae okiialezsadsye rbni

r otloi-rswrers and darives, en sp. t• s lnssei ororsl a naspsil

Alrenthugh the-arecats of hay urng thesas thecoc forboswl et n

week er oeiot lage, aMunting tHlo au
loads,& they have bt erempe forall equi r-

awseek ao, s1otalrge te-dy fSro$550to
$7,50 pat-er 0 ules5t, mosores, transacy 2tons H ulihr aaBokeec
$bng iySpotdat1$7borgod mosy, fwP$VICA13E.50. IN RUNS
strgglrng oadstheo]d ay maretbrought to mar- 75NOR D SRET
est, for whihe trae i crelyuian e irand-
ouatetefo u aesmdoat$8. Thtequaly OUT OYTAL AE. U.

of Ltene ay«.gnewrkall,$12veryonod. stw
was() onefaidsupyat $25uepat o.ato$82quaiy.

TU r A RCUTRAL. -OPN.

thug atbbleold be oweyd assn h as te
crop is re noedlfroe monhe deld, othriethe 5
drydsether, hatso feenly com e iery
autum, ndh1remare the oil ryandhard, d it,• CE l LDSE.; •U
athe can onllesworked wth-difyclty.m $Wet

requirsa finemell osofand tfanctos-
a i a fe r th e fs t r r w n ,t e w r of p - F i d , S p . 2 4
veraing ote so for uld otinue til All

rk ha ware b h yae lnTerot e mr- RVntIALET 2 TON. lM, Skn btfr ii the re so di toa r o n e ur yo ndo .raea r es oni lwo e ma d a 8 h q aiy « T R Y L - V N E
putng all hy engrans avpryor plafr
gwth, inrai six t 2 eekso4gais ufILeint

sed pr acr whethle di is ua olsedciste.

vheatg whe, ander rels are msthui-
froprmyi favr o the acie.In otewin . the .Offered m Pemt. ums h

dywathsp tsu o frws dr lares laseami

to ja ndfilt c ornet a ffcultvatr tht ----- S

'wqiwrkbetwenen, ese r ows byd eanlos of
wichn rrthe 1il ma be kepteand ree fromp EntIes mste maet teScrtaresin

-elzn weeds. oitMuch depens uon thedvaritlfMntel n rbfr teudrmnind
whdsea sown. O afe s .Tera in o in tedats l - --

ferd, butrownge toth len goth madeensA 2P
infrmsoing te siftoascape heoflyitisoa.

NAD V. E -R. M NT

OUR GREAT C EP SA LE

51-4 -L _

(LclTrains between HuIl and Aylme.
Il .n leave Mile-End Station Beven Mi1tes1

%g,. Mlagnificent Palace Cars 0on al[ Passenger
Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Nilght

Trans fo and fom Ottawa connect with
Trains to and/fromt Quebec,

Sunday tralns leav e Montreal andQcuobec ?tAJ
pa.

USg. All Trains run by Montreal Time. Jili
GENERAL OFFICES, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

TICKET OFFICES, 13 Place D'Armes, 202
St. James street, Montreal, and opposite St.
Louis Hotel, Quebec.

IL. A. BEL!WEVAIL.
General Superintendent.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,
Conmmnin 4t um 1M0

rEROUGH EXPRESS PASSENGER trains
_Lrun daily lexcept Sundays, as follo ws:

1.eave Point Levi......... ............ .. 7:39 A,MÉ
Arrive Blviere-du. Loup ...... .,........ . 1:00 P.M

S Trois Pistoles .................. 2:05 "
RiEmouski ....................... 3:41

" Camr pbellton ..........,......... 7:55 "
" Dalhousie ......... ............. 8:31 "
S Bathurst ........................N: 15 "

Monctn ............ 1A
S St. John ........................ 6..06

' Halifax ........................ 10:45 " -
!These trains connect at Chaudiere Curve with

the Grand Trunk Trains leaving Montreal at
10.00 o'clock p.m., and at Campbellton wita
the Steamner City of Si. John, sailing Wednes,

-day and Saturday mornings for Gaspe, Plerce,
Paspeblac. &c., &c.

The Trains to Halifax and St. John run
through to their destination en Sunday.

The Pullman Car leaving Montreal on Mon.
day, Wednesday and Frida&y runs through to
Halifax, and that leavIng on Tuesday and
Thursday to St. John.

"A-"SUMNMER EXCURSIONT TICKETS may
now be obtained via RAIL and BTBANiER
to the unrivalled bea Bathing, Boating and
Flabing Resorts on the Lower St.'Lawrence,
Metapedia, Restigouche, Bay Chaleur, Gase,
Prince Ed ward Island and all points in tue
Maritime Provinces,

For -Information in regard to Passenger
Fares, TICKETS, Rate@ of Frleight, Traini Ar-
rangements, &c., appyt

0. W. ROBINSON, A gent
120 St. Francois Xavier Street

(Old Post-Ofice Building).
Montreail

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent,

June 12th, 188.m

.Boston aRd Monrel'e Air LUne
SEOBTEST ROUTE VIA CENTBAL

VERMONT B.B. LINE."
Leave Montreal ai 7.15 a.m. and 8.15 >.m

for w °rk, and 7.15 a... a.d'e .m..for

Three Erpress Trains dtlequined wut
Miller Platform and Westnit Áfr Braka
Sleeping Cars are attached t Night Trains be.
tween deontreal and Boston and Spinoodrdand

W~~~~n P,¡ &. - aM rC'aro to Day Ex-
Press between Mon;freal and Boston,

TRAINS LEAVE MONMRE&L
7.15 a.m., Day Express fer Boston via Loweil

or Fitchburg, alo or New York WfA Springfleid
or Troy.

For Waterloo and Magog, 3.15 p nm.
8.15 p.m. N§b xress or ew.Yok i

.Night Ergress for Boston via lowel
and w York via pringfield.

GOING NORTH.
Day Express leaves Boston via Lowell at 8.08

a.m.. via Ftch burgh 8.a.m., Troy at 740 a.m.,
arriv(tiat Montreat at9.20 om.

Lowel and 6 p.m.,vea Ftchburgh, and e
yoral3 .m, ia prngoeM, ani ving In BMon-

NJght Express leaves New York via Troy AS
7 p. m., arriving in1Montreal 10 a.m.

For Tickets and Fregat Rates, a at
Central Vermont Railr ofRe0e, 186 B ame,
Street.

W. B. VIA LL Cansdian Passenger Agent.

New York Ontice. 417 Broadway. -,
WM. y. SMITH, Gen. Passenger Aent.

J. W. ROBAIRT. General Suprintendent
t Albans, VL., APrl11, 1881. m 1-g

uns@ FOR 8SA LE.

SEVERAL VALUAIBL FIARMS.

AN ALo
City, Properties, to be. disposedof on, very ad-

vantageous terms.

Apply to TRUST & LOAN. dO, of Canada,
id St. James Street.

BEDROOM BSUITES ............ i..$2 00 te $150
PARLOR SUITJ8........ -- 4o0t)9 to 1350
DINING TA BLES......... ......... a650 to 8

CR AIRE ..................... ... 25c upwardYt

Bufro aait .mnco@and save
6 Kny 5 ri tet

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, District of Mont-real. No.4. Superior Court.

Damne Adelina Dagenais, wife of Guillaume

apisteV ige aid districtcduly an hor
ied to apearn Judicial proceeoingo.

EEE plaintiff'
versus '

Guillaume alias Willinm Bourdeau, her hus-
band, of the samne place, Drnat

Au action en separaiion de biens has been ln-
stitited ln tbis cause, on the litt July, 1880.

Montreal, 15th July, 1880.
J. E. IR')BIDOUX,

50-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

g:. G- 1

3iz

BAîý iGP r rb

Pare!. Healthy . Reliable .
Contalus no alum or other Injurious

ingredient.

Beware of counterfeits. Every genuine rack-
age of T«EE CoojEOB FRIlS ED ilike above
fac simile.

Manufactuared and for sale to the Trade oly

by W•D. McLAREN,
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREET. MONTREAL.

J U ST O P E NE[D.

J A MES FO ,EY'
N'ew Dry '''s Sore

NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEE T,
OPPOUIg 1l Ec LaRo R N ,

With a Complete Stock of

Dress Good, Blck L stre
-AND-

gu Endless Variety. splendid value inu

Togrether with a Full Assoriment ofr

ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES I
inst opened a largeconsignment of Commer.

ic.8IlEvelope:. 0....for samples arn se pices.

]L®t"®°"'-ya me-a weiaMFy.
- -AKERMAN FORTIER a Co

iercantile.StationersiAccount Eok Maznufac.
turere. Printers, .LIthograpbers etc.

256 and 9588L. James street..Yas.'
%therland's Old. Stand.-

GO TO ]DOLANIS FOB

CARPE TS ! CARPETS!

IRISH NAITIONA L L AND L AGU•

A Clenerai Meetinc. of the Land
Les tieot this City will be held in the
st. iat rick's Kali, on Sunday Even-
Ing, 8th August, at 7.80 p.m. Trea-

surers of Branches will please m ake
rel urns, and Collectors band In their

ber is reques to teattend, as 1tportanerbusines
concerning the future course of the Leagule will
be discussed. Correspondence from

M ICHiA E L D A V IT TY,
I£n relation to his visiting Montreal, wn1l be read
at the Mfeeting.

All Irishmen Invited.

T H E

L * i R ING MATT ES
The attention of the publile l respetfully

called to the ne-. Spiral Lock-Spring emat-
tress which for durability, cleanliness,elastielty
and cheapness, surpasses any thing Of the kind
now In the markcet. The Leck-8pring Is war-
ranted to be of the best of steel wire, and it re.
quires only a twenty-five pound mattress to
make the Maat nmfortaible bed lu use,
Thousands are trying Rtand all pronounce It a
great sucess. The spring Is so constructed
that a person weililng 200 pounds and a chIld
we'lhing 50 poundat do not sufler any incon-
ven ene by Iyng side by side. Unlike other
mattresses, th LOOK.SPRleG never runs
into rIdges, but preserves its uniformity, no
matter how much or how little pressure It may
be subjected to. It is noeeesand isthe only
sprIng In use that possesses that quality. No-.
tuing so good for nogw ptais, Motelsor ships
has ever been Invente .

81rng avn ola trial to parties residIng
In theelcnityl and money re&anded ir the
springs are not au represented.

oprings made to fIt ail sizes, of beds on shortnotice, but If made for bedsteads not of the or-
dinary size, the springs cannot be taken back.

Agents3 Wanted in all paris of the Dominion.

For parbeulars apply to

.JOH N SU L LIVA NÇ9
' Soie Agent and Manesnfacturer,

.12ST. FRA NCOIS XAIE R STR EET,
MONTREAL.

H. J. BEEMES, PATENiTEEi, Feb. 9,1'77. 60-tf

1 N F 0 R M AT 10 N'S....---
B A RRE

soUTEASTERN .RAILW,&,

MONT REA L AND BSTN I NE
On and after M DBAT June l14th,

Passegersby thiline oflBailwaYgoytr

fron BoaetueSainwihou.cage 
of

"""' eave Boatur "orn
E ear-nd To- sh1s-1 .N

attached, which run through' without change.

Leave NmonitrealB-nturèStan, a
above for Newport, Lake Nem hremao

b ours named aboven.d 4eprain eýae N rt

arriying ln Montreal at 9 Cam.nd9..
G. il. P. ALDENI, BBDLY A ,

S3upt. Trafi. Pres, and Ge.Mnager.
. LEVE,

Cau. Agt.. M. & B. Air Llne and S.-. Baulgty

EUiROPEAN TuAvEL.,

obI.Itermediate and Steerage Passa.

Uines, sailing evey WED ES AY THUl s.
D)AY and SATURDAY from Tew York adw
Bost on, at 10 west rates.

Choie State-rooms secured by telegraph free
of cl]re.

OfLees: 202 St. James street, Mdontreal, an,
271 Broadway, New York.

155 g G. LEVE, General Agent,

Q M.O.&O. RA H WAY.

COMMENCING eON
WE.DNEBDA Y, JUNE 28rd, 180,

Trains will run as sonlows .

fertillizersl,an oaet stle marbe made to pro. .GEO. LECLERE.duce a1ropofm00to800buhe s peracre. Tese
roolts mak- excellent feed for all kinds of stock, Secretary Councilof .Agriculture
andt will he in good -condition until January. .

early this month, rich an to COVEN O DU LDY'F NGE.SPared soit. If not wanted this fait, the rye wIll COVN f U ADF NES
make a good croP for the apring soiing of the . .. BETWLE NAI,
farma animals. BL .LE NTRO
, ; Winter Oats have succeeded ln somle parts of Cnutdb h de fLret.
the South , but are not a safe Grop for the North. e- - e h ade fLorto
The seed ls sown next mouth, but the prepar-
ation for it ls iaow made, and the more thorough Studies will be resumed at this.istitutióa for 9
the natter bourdlera and day scholars on the 1st of Septem-

Swamp Lands.-This month and the next are ber. -1 e,
the best for cleaning up wet, low lands. The : The Convent ls situated in the .most elevated
thick growth of grass and weeds ls first to becrpart of thie city, and offers rare advantages to à
ont and burned, when the solwill be ready : te parents desirous of procuring for. their ch ldien
brealr up with a plow. So.soon as the soit has a solid, useful, and refined educationl. , '

bee3nd(neby thiorough barrowing, It ehould- For further particulars, Please address
he sown to grasis seed. Prequently it Will be .- THE LADY BUPERIOR,

a r n r oe ard fotheseed Loretto COnvet Bellevll. ,
Ing During d-ry weather drains enaubcdilt .-

much lessetxpense than when the soit is fu 1 of mE ACHER-Reqluired for the Roman Catholic 1
water. In malcIng a drain, It must be remnem- -L s3eparate School. Alexandria to commence

bee tat ita aiïe largelydepends u y.the u ies on te1hof ugus.a r -t d t

be n in ntet n at 1:npee dresse 1 n JAESOcFEE, Sec.- reas. R.O..

Con.nu

Elegant AII-Wool shooging 00at..............................."...... .7 00

Beautiful All-Wool Diagonal gnous............1."................... 7 00

100 splendid AII-Wool Scotch Tweed Salto, Custom KE e,

": ",4
a 00

Lve Hochel gfor Hull. 1.00AM
Aive t Hul......10.30*.

6 70 .Arrive at Rochelaga, .,LOà3Û"

1 20

first-e»la every partieular. sold by us ait tsson for. 15 00 "4"

AU unilmited assoriment of good 1'weed P US...........- -... 75 a

Lve Hochelaga for Que..
Arrive at Quebec ......
Lve Que. for Hfoce ea.

.Arrive at Hochelaga...
Leave Hochelaga for S

Jerome .........
Arrive atSt. .Jerome..
Leave St. Jeromuefor
Hocheaga..............

ArrIve at Eochelaga....

I00 pair@ heavy T weed Panta. ............ ...... ........--....""....". 1 50 61 "l1 00

100 dozen 8birts ........,.. ......................" ---."... ~.~.-" ... "." 25

job lot iRed, In e and Pink Braces,.. ................. ..... .... "... 75 25

This stock maut be redutced, aes we remove Io the'large Stores, No. A1l and 43 st.

Jorseph i Street. ont or a bout September l..

THRE BOSTON ONE-PRICE OLOTHING STORE,

No 0 S oeh tet

)ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
JP Montreal, superior Court. No. 2672. Damne

Caroline Gauthier, of the City and District of
Miontreal, wife of James Coughlan, of the samne

place, accounit t, hereby gives notie tat, by

action for separaton as to property against her
said husband.

T.,& C. C. DELORIMIER,
PlaintifPs Attorneys.

Montreal. July 30, 1880. 51-5

Pays the h1hs rices for Mhares ln Building

BARRE pays 50 per cent for Hochelaga Build-
Iing ociety Shares.

BA19BIE pays 65 par cent for the Metropolitan.
BA BBE pys for the Jacques Cartier BuIlding

B3kg]BEpale rth renc CanadlanBuild-
Ing Society Shares 45 per cent.

BARRE pays for shares ln St. James Society
51 per cent.

BARBE pays for Shares In the Artizans'
B3uilding Society, 85 per cent.

BABel us for the SocietyofMnrvle
biae,25 pr cent.

BARRIEpays. for. Shares: In the Montreal
Muntual, 60 per cent. •

BABRE pays for Sharcs In the Imperial, 50 per I
ý cent.

If you desire to sell a house or to
-.. - . .. . .. .. ..--.. .. .

-I yn bv bsnes ihteB
Ing Societies, and would comne out all
right, go to ................... ....... .... BARBlE.
'If o' waiàt to buy a house for Build- I
ing ocièlety Shares, go 10 ý............,.. BARBE

Bu ilding Society hares taken at par
for houses, lands, &o., by.. ... , ...... ..., BAIR13E

If you are ,in want of money.to bor-,
row, at less than six per cent, go Io... BARBE

If you want to, Insure Your Life in a
good Insurance Company, e......-RABBB
If on have houses to oell do not fail- R. .

If you have collections to make do
mot forget;... .... ·. ; ....... BARRE

If You rear.ire a good notary to transact your
business give a call to .

-- B-ARRB.the Ntary
20 1Notre Dame Street. 47.C

IDUS --TIRUE-W-ITN-ESS CA-Teot le LER

-ieettjv Dns O, qè

•GOODS A LMOST GIVEN AWAY

60 St. JOSEPR MSreet.,

Every Garment in our Stor-e has becn REDUCED to just ONE-HALP tie

PRICE. Thtis ïq no tallk bttci genu ine nark don i. Ai emntnahion of the

goods ivil tonun7ce (tie most skeprtical.

Blueserge Coat ................... ..................... ........ . 5 00 Noew enly esa2G

Blaek ergreCoat........ «. .............................--. ........ 5 00 I'l " 2.00
Mail E., y.

8-30ADI 515-
12.40PM 9.2
8.20AM 5 1.05"

Pas'ge]
t.00PM 3.00 "
6.30A a 9.251"
9,30PrM 10.10aIL
6.30AM 4.40Pu

5fixed .....

S.45A"] ....
900 -j ...

6.00PM
8.00 ".
5.30 "l
8.0AM

5.30P.M
7. 15 "l

GO TO DOL ANIS Fola

B L A0 K.,8 1L
45 16 or Dm t


